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Remembef the 
DELAJDI 

TOMBS  and 

MONUMENTS. 
Tli. underelgned reey^tfuny mfonim niafriende 

and the public tl largv.thal he la now prepared to 
furnii-ii alt kind, of Monuments aud Tombetonee, 
of latest designs, frith promptness, and at price. 
to anlt the times. 

Order, solicited and promptly filled. 
tyAll work west. ■ ( Ci impaay Shops delivered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. C. ROBERTSON. 

20: ly CaaWottr, N. C 

KT 
lbs 

IV <■■ 
I rs.e.. 

seders -ii 
.-I,., $5. v 

>.      .   :,,lv.-r!iMnieiiU 

-■   ■ ■ ry* "Intuary notices. 
u sdvertiesaaBMS and pa 

Professional Cards. 
jso. II IMixaBD,        Tims. Hern*, «., 

/.-.,:,,,.,4'i»,.V.C. lofeo/.IIoinaeovA.C 
JKO. A "(JII.MKH. /7rrr.i^orv, >'.('. 

EMUard,     UuBn     «V     Oilmer, 
ATTOItNKYS   AT    LAW. 

f-reen*boro, a.v. 
PRACTICE inthrCouruofGuilfonl,Alainaoce 

i, Davidson. Stokes, Ya«lkiu, Surry, 
Kuckinghan and Ceew-ll Counties. 

On. of tln-Hrni will always attend th.  regular 
Probate Courts  of Rockiugham, Alaniauce   and 
fj          I iMimties. 

IKT. no). 1888. _____ V'7  
(     I . MKNI.EM1AI.!.. JoUMM..STAl'1-im. 

MENDENHALL 4 STAPLES, 
AftOgllll A* fe4W, 

tiREE'VSIOKO.K.C.. 
Will practice In ih« Court. ,.f Guilford. rtoekiug- 

Davidson, Forsythe, BuAaa, Uaudoluh and 
Alaman ■ : u'—. 1'. S.Cinuit ami Uwlncttoun.. 
Bprclal a'tactlon glvtn t.i collaettoBi in all |-aru 
„1 th. flat-, anil In .a..~ in liiiukriipUy. 
fy OlW.ii- .li-r North ..I th. Curt lloinw. 

Jan   -:; ly. ^^___^_^ 

N.H. D.WILSON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

OtRUIIMt, if.C. 
BcprawnU VISE Comj.am~ with tgnf— 

CAPITA I.   of 
wamall aiut.au> i ■allaraw 

«I*i   TUB 

ACTNA lift) INSURANCK COMPANY, 
Unaorpaaaed by My In the CHP.APMTSS 

and Reliability of it. Policio«. 

ASSETS S12,000,000. 
Call and inaure your property anain.t loaa 

by fire, end thna aeenre you a home, anil pie- 
vent etubarreaeuent in buainona, iu oaae of 
acoident. 

W Protride a LIFE POLICY for the a»p- 
port of your wile and children whea you are 
gone. Ornca :-llatiking Honao of Wilaon 
3, Skober, 8ooth Elm St. 77:ly 

H.H.D. WiuoM. Cnaa. E. SIIOUKK. 
WUMI a SHOBEB, 

B A N K E KS, 
GREEHSHOKO, N.C., 

(South Elm Street, oppoaite Exprra. Ofike.) 
Buy and evil  Gold and Siller,  Bank Note., 

Slat, and Government Bowl., Rail Road  Stock, 
ami Bond., eke., Ac. 
Cf Ueceirt Money on dejXM.it aubject to BIGHT 

CHECK, anil allow interest la kiad 
u|«.u timedepo-it. of CITHBESCY or 8PECIE 

Discount    llu-ini'"   I»uiiep! 

Colleclioos Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. lGth, ly  

REMOVAL, 
RALPH GORREI.L, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
. 4 Law Row. in 
-. where an may 

hi.   |ir. :•— ui . 

HAS leaamrd hia itfli.-e to N 
in. real el the Court 11«MI 

. |« |y. i.e I'.iin.l on   hu.iliew   i 
..' mmt :.l -'.uie Court. 

II.    alna   attend-   the    Conn    in   Alamauw, 
Dal   l-i   and   Kaudulph ami the Supreme Court 
.f-.iie Slate in all of which prompt attention   wi" 
be dillgeatly giTea 
i - aare. 

which pi 
10 all bu-inea. committed to 

Jan. 4th, 1-71.3m 

« . -. i.M.i.. tnoa. n. Kr..niii. 
r R. C  ".-u i--ionei.        ahgaaar in Bankruptcy. 

BALL*   KKOGH, 
ATTORNEYS   AT   LAW, 

i.llllKNSUOBO.   N. C. 

1)1; U IKK   iii   the Court, oil iuilfor.1. Rf"V- 
.. Uaawell and Raadalph.   AU in the 

i md LKatriot Court, at the L'uited State. 
■     S„nh Carolina, 

Partleulat atteathja gteea to 
IMIIIMI. kum B CACaaW 

hi the I"   S. Conrta ami Befell the DaWaaawanH 
ai WAMUMOTOB. Jan lily 

Chat*. 6. Yat«s, 
MANTJPAOTTJRER OF 
TIN. Sheet Iron aad Copper Ware, and dealer 

Dry Good., II.i-. lU.i. aud Show, Wood 
Ware, Lamps, Crockery, au.l Gla~i Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Stovea. and eeeorted O...U. penwralle.— 
No. (I South Elm 8treet,<Jtvenaboro,N.C. Ueud. 
aold low for caali. or baner. |an 19:ly 

Buchanan & McDornld, 

Grocery and  Confectionery, 

K 

V   I 

Business Cards. 
W. B. FARRAR"* 

WATCH   MAKKR. JKWKLJtR* 
■ IITICIAX. 

Gr*-.ii-.M.r". N. C., 
:;..- (Hii-tMnilv mi haiiil a 

»|i[flllllil  llr*«(rIIIM,Ut Of 
Fashionable Jewelry, 

mi,I MM 1-nlni.M    Watchet 
AFD G100K& 
Which icill be Mold 

*    tor   CAHII! 
ka.Jf\Vflry,S*\% uik.- Macliiiif4, 

1 CMtaO ami mi  »>..i>rt  nutic*-. 
|M Old    A   ■ ■   .    ■    H   '••■.   K-vt 

10-lv 

S. H. HAWEST 
OLHttU   at   kBTAlI-   1"KAII-K1N 

ANTHRACITE 
AND 

ItiiiiminoUN    Coal, 
Eighteenth i.n.l   Cary Street.. 

K-ICKlelOISriD, VA , 
nov   1 ■   ' ■!:.   i'." 

<• II R 
r? VValohee.CI 

and PlatoU r. pa 
, rmpuMte 

Market  Street 

W 1I..I.K-.I.K 

A.   I* 

(Comer Stand at Depot,) 

EEP couatautlv on hand  a full aMoitmentof 
CANDIES," 

CAKES, 
SWEETMEATS. 

NITS, 
RAISINS, 

ORANGES. 4c. 

A fine eteck of Family Groceries at the   lowest 
pricee. 

Also  a  full  supply of the Burst  Li>piors   kept 
the bar adjoining. 
The beet brands of Cigar, conatanty ou band, 

jan Wily 

3omethlng   New In Greenaboro ! 
JA8. W. ALBBIGUT, 

COMMERCIAL  BROKER. 
AM> 

Jot. R. Ptarct, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Har» •i-'n-tl   ruoiDK   ou 

Wwl kUrkf 1 Strevl, 
O-rfenaboro,   X*C.   C 

WE will «nib«?r wll puMMy   or priTat*.y, any 
and vvvrjihlug t'tm-i^ntxl io u». 

fJT CoMumm-iiu. fruui   wtwiMU* Mwm  ao- 
liemat D«- W««P lWttly 

C. 

HKTCR vrnn ) • 

hAMI-IIKIliKlJlKltiiKK. } 

KPBRRY, 

STEIN BROTHERS & GQ., 
1   i'i 1>. -rt i-r-    mill   .Itililii'l-a   ul 

rOREIUM   AND   1>0!I1K«T1C   WOOLKKH, 
AM* 

Wholesale Clothiers, 
l ■•>;■ Baltimore Street, 

aaWaiil, Md, 
Jan othily 

Confectionery and Grocery. 
J. D, WHITE, 

n 111 K 

POST  OFFICE, 
KILTS oonatuilly   01   hand   a   lar«o  and 

veil aeleeted MMrtoaent of Grocerua, 
Cnufectiuiwrios, A »■. 

. v  Kin-- Tobacco and Cigar* a speciality. 
i«c ac3ai 

r.cuiii. 4i 

AUCTIUX   8AI.ES,   of  mittcajllaiwoua   artic.w, 
«7 Salurdar prening at 1 o'clock. 

'• WESTHttOOlt  KL'RSEJRlCfl," 

W.   WI-UiTBROOK   &   J.  M.   WARD, 
Prop rie tor$t 

HAVE NNBtfj r# mUbliahed tbs w-41 kuown, 
popular and reliabl* " Wr»tbn»ok Kun-tri»«'' 

3} milM vast of Grc+naboro, N. C, under tb*> 
uam« ami •lyW «l W««lbrook & Co. All |MSMM 
wiibiiig Fruit Tirw-s, Grape V\nt*. Ac, for 
Spriug plmiinir will find it to ih«ir inu-n-t io 
firreopond with tli*> uvw firm at once, aa tfavy ar« 
dsivnniitvil to roost the exigeuou» of UM t i mi-- hy 
•filing min««T products imprec*dent«'dlT low. 
All MEwn will r»wi¥f prompt aod carfftil ■ttaa- 
lion.    Catalotnini st*ut (U on application. 

Addnt-s, W'XSTBROOK 4\ CO., 
jan 1V>, V&\Mmft Gi^enaboro, N. C. 

il rffpfct- 
liaa  on  liA'id  an 

«raj    ■ j 
i coffin*, :.t 1 « 

Si».-. latenaeaii b« 

Mr tuII it  Ctlf 
Tin* uaderrig 

:     f Informi Lb* public IUI 1,    . 
k--*:!iii-!.i ef  the  in..-!   haprored   METALLIC 
it. Kl \i. CASKS, wbiea be i- pteaared 10 fum- 
i-t. .,i lb* loweel (.:!.■.-. 

Til.-,-.■■,-.- nviwiTf tl*t- body from doea/, ami 
mv rapidly t:»knii.' Ibf plar* el the ordinary wood 

nmpanvtirely bat littlr more 
• -f.fi ni mv shop. 

' \\M. COIXIKS. 
v, *    Bn* kt-pt c tatataally   oa  baml   ami 

Pisjii   to urd" r.      Grccnsb.To, Jaii. oll.,l-7l:Cin 

Nashville 

LIFK 1NSIKANCK CU. 
JOHN M. BASS l'RtMi.r.M. 
WM. II. SMITH SK.-uanAitY,}<e.livilie. 
THOS H BAILEY Sr.UK AiitiM.Ka'.eivh. 

Til I-; Companj it nadaally Moariag 'he c..n 
S.l-ii, 1' the public.    Agrnciee   have   been 

. «.. nded mo eeven Btalee.and the liaaiaia, .loue 
II   |H70 era* greateruaan   during   tlie  two  years 

| bra joint atoek oT|aWO,lrow, and 
.,-•. I Jl'.Mna) with   the Comptmller  ol 

- . •    t Tuaamas. 
1    i   ......   1100  of liabilities il ha. $%>2.44 of 

Mii'te. 
It imp"-.- na M-iri.iioii on nawaeea or travel. 

,..-..- I,., exln. premium, on female   risk,. 
Tnr PolicW are liberal; and   it.  entire manage 

marked i.v pri.ien,e,e.onomv ami prompt 
payment. WILLIAM  BARR1SGER, 

Di.trict Agent. 
|.n J.'.ltui Greenaboro. 

W. 8. 
(In Tate Building,) 

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic 
IDS/Y OOOIDS, 

GROCERIES, 

BOOTS, Shoe., Notion,, and general Merchaii- 
diee, a large .tiM'k and aseorunent of NEW 

I iOODS offered at rery low pricea for CASH 
• r c.mntry PBODUCE. 

A large aupply of Coffee juat received at 1GS, 
'W,-2r>,.aiid-;iu eenta per lb., and also a largo 
lot of couutry cured bacon. 

Also a large aupply of I atiie.' and Gentlc- 
niena' Linen Handkerchief,, and towela, ut 
reduced pricos. W. 8. KAN KIN'. 

jan l»:ly  

GKOCEKlEa, dkc. 
All grade, of Sugars, 

I'.iir.,,. Tea., S.up, Candtl.. Syrup, oVc.,alwa\. 
a hand at loweet earl, price.. 

C. E. ECKEL A Co-. 
jan 19: ly Baaat Street. 

COL. JOHN ESTEN COOKE'S 
LIFE   OF    GENERAL   LEE. 
THIS i. the ..lily    authentic    "Life   of   General 

Lee" that la now in press 
only one of any value awat wil 
-sreral   Tear,  to  come.    It   v. a*  commenced in 
ldCt, au.l liad Genera! Lee'a coliaeut and approv- 
al.        D. AP1-LETON A CO., Publrahers. 

Sew York. 
JESSE FISHER, General Agent for Virginia 

aad North Carolina, llflS Capnol M . Riclimoml. 
y Aaenta Wanted iu all paru of the country. 

MM, 

A KI88 AT THE DOOR. 

We ware atanding in the doorway— 
My little wife and I, 

The golden eon upon her hair 
Fall down no auently; 

A email white hand upon my arm, 
What oonld I aak for more 

Than the kindly glance of loving eye, 
Aa aba kieaed me at the door I 

I know aha lore, with all her heart 

The one who atand, beside! 
And the yaara have been eo joyous 

Since first I called her bride! 
We're had ao much of happiness 

Since we mat in years before. 
But the happiest time of all waa 

When aba kissed me at the door. 

Who carte for wealth of land or gold, 
For fame or matchlena pow er I 

It doea not give the happiness 
Of j u it one little honr 

With one who loves we aa her life^— 
She says she loves me more— 

And I thought she did this morning 
When she kissed me at the door. 

At times it saems that all the world. 
With all its wealth of gold. 

la very small and poor indeed, 
Compared with what I hold! 

And when the clonda hang grim and dark, 
I only think the more 

Of one who waits the coming stop 
To kias me at the door. 

If she Urea till age shall scatter 
lta frosts upou her head, 

I know she'll lore me jaat the aame 
Aa the morning we were wed; 

Bat if the angels call her, 
And ahe goes to Heaven before. 

I shall know her when 1 meet her. 
For she'll kiss me at th. door. 

HARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS. 

lion. L. B. Uibblv receutly athlivs- 
getl a large audience iu the State Capi- 
tol of Michigan ou the subject Off nar- 
row gauge railway*. The netxoit 
Tribuiu given the following summary 
of big speech: 

'•The common  American   puice  is 
four fcut eight iuches and a  halt,  uud 
the leaat eottt  of construction  of an v 
road of such width U *25,00U per mile. 
Roads whose gauges range  front  two 
to three and a half feet can  be) con- 
structed, eqnipjied and   operated  at 
one-third of the sum required   for   I he 
same purpose by wide gauge lines, and 
as tributaries  to  trunk  lines, Ojt  lor 
opeuing up new countries, are  lully as 
useful  as  the broader roads.     They 
have lighter locomotives, smaller cars, 
narrower wheels, lighter ties,  cheaper 
rails,   steeper   grades,   aud   shanier 
curves, and connected with  these  |>e- 
culiarities are savings  in  the  cost of 
excavation,  in the material   nsed  in 
bridges and culverts, iu  the  value of 
the iron, in the aiuouut of dead weight 
per passenger or per huudred weight 
of freight carried in each train,  iu the 
length off the line, and in nearly every 
other item of expenditure.    Moreover, 
railways of this class have  beta  and 
are a practical success.   There are two 
now in use iu our Upper  l'eniusular, 
one of  which  is eight miles iu length 
and transports 450 tons of ore daily.— 
In Wales, a railway with gauge of but 
one foot eleven aud a halfiiiches,whicli 
was incorporated  iu 1863L has some 
gradients of one foot in  00  feel, has 
reversed curve*  <>l  MCh  a character 
that trains sometimes run  upon  three 
of them at a time,  and  so  short that 
the locomotive aud last car of the train 
are often parallel, runs at as high rate 
of speed as thirty five miles an  hour, 
and pays an annual dividend of thirty 
per cent, on its original capital.    Sim- 
ilar road* now exist in Norway and in 
Canada, and one is about beiug con- 
structed in Pennsylvania  from  Allen- 
towu to Harrisburg, which   will  have 
a gauge of three feet six inches,  and, 
it is estimated, will probably transi>ort 
freight at the rate of one cent per ton 
per mile.   Mr. Dibble also  presented 
»large collection  of estimates,  show- 
ing that in this State railways  with a 

E»uge of about  three  feet could be 
nilt and operated  for,  at  the  most, 

one-third of the cost of the  usual style 
of road, and he explained  that  the 
measure introduced  in  the Senate by- 
Mr. Emerson, to provide for the incor- 
poration of narrow gauge compauies, 
was only a  substantial adaptation of 
the new system of the present general 
railroad law, with the omission or cor- 
rection of some of the many incongrui- 
ties of the latter.   The speaker also 
claimeil that such roads,   which   expe- 
rience has shown, can be very cheaply 
constructed aud will work—were ex- 
actly what is needed for  the newer 
portions of the State,whose wants they 
would relieve fully as well as the more 
expensive style of railway, while they 
would entail far  fewer burdens ui>on 
the communities constructing them.— 
lie also disclaimed any personal inter- 
est, direct or indirect, present or pros 
pective, iu auy narrow gauge lino  or 

vMffl&f&tf&K     ™,» »ATIOKAL IRCOMR TAX- 
mrroyecnofltotFatimitmoer*)*    ''       A TBLLrHG BXHTBIT. 

Orwerwt Cranewa* elesated P.swHt*, ^'ta • speech recently- made in the 
iaNweahK, leWi, by. a m»jr*rjlj of 
moftheeies^ni^ote, yyUT 
fil7oftbo rwpular vote. Two y 
of h'is administration have beta 
orient to wipe, oat this great prepond- 
erance and place him and his party in 
the minority. The foliuwing table oi 
majorities iucludes all tba States which 
voted for President m 1868, and telU 
the story. The opposition vote eat- 
braces that of the labor nafcarmer*, 
prohibitionists, snd-all parties opposed 
to the KepuWrcau (so-called) organiza- 
tion : 

e-MaJ. lHl'iD-Tll.- e-Mst.      lNB-> 
State..        Op'altioa. Bad. Seymoar.Uraat 

w Alabama, L"! 
Arkansas, 
California, -,061 
Co aa •client, sn 
DoU-fara, Met 
Goorgia, 
Illinois. 
IndianJ. *,M8 
Iowa. 
Kansaa, 
Ken t nek v. 3&90* 
Lull II, l.a II-, 
Maine, 
Maryland, i%.*a 
Mitdtawbuittetta, 
Mirhigau 
Minueaota 
Missouri, ti.oas 
Nebraska, 
Nevada, 1,050. 
N. Hampshire, 
New Jersey, 
Now York, 30,4GB 
North Carolina, 4.*!1 
Ohio, 
Oregon. 631 
Pennavlvania, 2,73* 
Rhode Inland, 
South Carolina. 
Tanttaad, :ff,4T9 
Vennoat,. 
Wast Virginia, 2,123 
\\ Hcanata, • 

M,R»0 

■ 

3.146 

7MB 
24,477 15,0s 
9,50s 

9,067 
14,075 
7,144 

2,573 

1.4 Ml 
3.423 

13,811 

4,198 
:n,534 

21.3U5 

11,914 

2.S84 
10,000 

KM 

Haoae of Kerprwaentatifes, at Washing 
staPl Gea. Morgan, of Ohio, taid, 
amotunt many other things: 

" I nave prenarfjl a tiible showing 
that if the Income taxf Is abolished it 
will red uco the amooat ef tax collected 
feea MsssaxiiaMtta more than one- 
half, from Virginia about one-thirty- 
eighth, from Rhode Island more than 
dne half, from Illinois lest" than one 
fifteenth. YeMMtttvrill have her texe* 
iseiahl more thaa nine-tenth*. Ohio 
pue-fourtaeutU, Maine more than one- 
ljalf,'Kentucky leu than onc-twenty- 
third, New Hampshire nearly two 
thirds, Kissouri less than one-eleventh, 

Lawa»eog4astiaow>hafcg«nnhasf,lndiaan 
^tb^oiM^venteenth,     ..., >    . . 

should the income tax be repealed 
OWo wffl pay rH,»30,rJ25, rfimois $11, 
STCrtOO, Kentucky 98,304,000, Mii- 
axmri » l,0;Ue*M>,  Virginia  iM.rsiT.OOO, 
Indiana $3,851,000, and the six New 
Rnghvid State* together $3,161,196.— 
That is, Ohio will pay mote than four 
times the union nt of taxes paid by New 
Ba"liois). Illinois will pav more than 

"€< .WM*) the amooat «f tuea paid by the 
- New Kng>q4. State*. Missouri will 

pay nearly a million more taxes than 
paid by the New England States.— 
Vtraahjia will pay mere (baa a million 
of taxes over tk'e amount paid by all 
theXew England But**, ledianawill 
then pay more taxes than the six 
States or New- England. And wo of 
the West and' Sou tit are congratulated 
upon this happy state of things by the 
representatives of the millionaires, the 
representatives of the bondholders, 
who are not even taxed upon tho prin- 
cipal of their bonds. They, too, con- 
gratulate the toiling millions upon the 
fact that the bondholders is tu be re- 
lieved from the paltry tax upou his in 
come, aud that the tax which the bond- 
holder now pays will soon be paid by 
labor. * 

It the income is*  i* abolished, New 

51,150 
9,ST» 
S.359 

,403 

M,9M 

16,313 
24.1W 

4,208 
am 
7,647 

13/08 
41,190 

28,898 
6,445 

17,679 
30,446 
11,777 

8,719 
24.152 

Total . |3MU)9U4U 1-leVai 524.143 
Majority 1,377 3.19,617 
The States of Mississippi, Virginia 

and Texas ware not permittee! to vote 
in 186S. The vote of Florida was cast 
by its Legislature. The vote of Ark- 
anaas in 1870 has never been declared.   ,. .      ,i m, ,,,,,. ,„M —>-nsft»rJ3-aTS I rza,;ssK^isr.;s majority. 
credited to the  Radical  column,  the.. ,        , „„„.„,       11   ...... 
figures above show plainly enotigh that I ^'^s «. , P> 

the heavy Radical majority  of 1888 cf' » ''    
M   " 

nearly three hundred ami forty  thon- 

! three  Western   ami   three   Southern 

i $50,318,891. 

ON OUR TABLE. 

Tie LUlle Corporel.—Tue March number of 
this sterling juvenile come, to u* as fr#»h us the 

first breath of 8pring. It contain, an unu.nal 

amount of entertaining reading matter, and in) 

illmi rations are UTrsarpaseeil. Each number con- 

tain, about as much reeding as any ordina-y 

book eoatiag Jlio, and the twelve uumser. of 

on. year, eoatiag only 81.50, f.«m a volume equal 

to about a doaen such books. The publisher of- 

fer, le ssml tes a oopy oftlm superb engruviu.'. 

Ik* HreaaeiV Uarraot, price $2, to each eubscrib 

er for 1871. Tana, 81.50 a year. Foni»cim.ii, 

die, address John E. Miller, Chleaco, III. 

Mural Osrolaaisa /ee JsareA.—Ever freeh, ever 

vigorous, we greet the Rural Carellniaa each 

nunitli, aa one of the preaeanteat aud most profit 

able of our Agricultural exclumges. Charlotte, 

8. C: 82 per year. 

Wat* IfSwicef JaTeafi/y, a magazine published 

by Peter., the New-   York   Music   Pnhli.li.-rs.   at 

$3 a year. Raeh number eeouiaa thirty-six 
pages of the Meet uad teal mnsic, printed from 

full-.ire music plates. The March number con- 

taina the following muaic : God bless the Lillle 

Phttrch amond the comer ; Katy Mac Neil; My 

dear old Sunny Home: Mignone: Hearea claims 

her aa aa Angel; Je.u.,1 my Cross have Takeu : 

I will ariae aud go to my Father j Welcome 

Home Schotlische; May Roae Galop. Beue 

Ocririnc Quickstep; Rippling Waves Polka;— 

Miirmnring Waves. Send 30 cents for a sample 

copy, and our word for il, you will never regret 

it.    Address, J. L. Peters,GM Broadway. N. Y. 

Our .Ueyanae for March. We can ouly re it 

i-rate a former etatemeul that it "ia worth more 

tliau double the auh-criptiou pri. e," which is $1 

(KM- annum.    Published at Newton, N. J. 

ftreasOeiCwel Famttr for February . puhlUhe.1 

;.l Tarln.ro, X. C; price $2 per year. A native 

N. C. pn-htction, and in every way worthy of 

the siip|M»rt of our Agricultural friend.. 

MaiffaMtrtr and Buihlrr f.»r March. A peri- 

odical that should Win the hands of every Arch- 

itect or Mechanic in the country. PublieLed at 

37 Park How, N. Y-; price $1.50 |s-r annum. 

One a Week, a magazine  for  the ladiea.    We 

have    rereived    the let UUUlber of this new i-liudl- 

date for the fiirors of the fair aex. and it is only 

m-ees-ary tor tie to let them know that it is put. 

liehed by ibe well known house of Frank Leslie, 

a. V., to ease Uieir uiinus aa Io the merits and 

sat nflsde ls'iiutil'ul little fashion journal. 

Xew1 Orleans Tor tWrelie 
ly of the hvte Chief Justice Taney haa 
thus far been very saostaaraL Qaita 
a 1 urge number of lawyers axrbscribed 
$30 each, a still larger number $2fi. 
One, a distinguished aod veteran mem- 
ber of the profession, heads the list 
with the handsome snm of $500. It ia 
believed that at least $5,000 will be 
made up in this city in testimony of 
the great veneration and respect enter 
tained for the great wtKl rirtneM Judge, 
and ia the relief of the family which 
be impoverished by his lifetime service 
for his country.—JVna Ortrxrat 11mm. 

sand is all gone, ami this too, in spite 
of the fact that iu 1370 the Radical 
party was reinforced by the whole ne- 
gro vote, admitted to the ballot under 
the fifteenth amendment. Some of 
the Radical majorities in 1870 wero 
fraudulent. The actual ltudical majori- 
ty in South Carolina, according to the 
statement of C B. Boweo, Radical 
member of Congress, (which was pub- 
lished in the Washiugtou correspond- 
enee of the 1'rihnnt ill I leeember last.) 
was not over eight thousand. The ma- 
jority claimed in Louisiana is also pre- 
"posterous. II a fair vote could be had 
throughout the I'nion to-day, the re- 
turns would show a  Democratic ma 

W'oaimi A woman in a neighbor- 
hood is only exceeded by another wo 
man. sijje can love truer, or hate 
worse than the men oi ordinary cal- 
ibre. 
She can make of home a little lieaveu 

or a little hell, ou lesa capital thau any 
other business can be carried on. 

She can make a ten or a huudred 
dollar bill go tip, O P so quick 

She can drive a man out of a house 
if her tongue be working right quick- 
er than lieast llutler could get away 
with a set of spoous. 

She is belter than piuo or stoue coal 
for keeping a neigb1>orliootl boiling hot 
ami   home  more  uncdiiralilc   than  a 

Alabama, 
Arkanaa 
Caliloinia, 
Cnnuerlicut 
Delaware 
Honda, 
0 K'». 
Illinois'. 
linliana, 
Iowa, 
KanitMi 
Kentucky, 
Loiiitiiiiiia, 
Maine, 
Marylitinl, 
Muonacliuiietu. 
MicMitmD, 
Minnesota. 
Mississippi, 
Missouri 
Nebraaka, 
Nevada, 
New llauipshiro, 
New Jersev, 
New Yeck, 
Noith Carolina, 
Ohio, 
Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Maud, 
South Carolina 
Teliut-aeuv, 
Texas 
Vermont, 
Waal Virgiuia, 
Virginia, 
WiM-oiisin, 

Dcin.  Had, Seymour. Grant. 
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jority oil the popular vote of at least.. b,ir„ on yonrllntt tbnmb joint,  all the 
fifty thousand. , time making you think she is a pack- 

The following table exhibits the ,age 0f rtOiuetl iuuoceuce, a saint, a fa- 
ehanges made in the electoral vote of vorable angelic advertising agent for 
the States duriug the past two years : j Gabriel. 

She can kiss another woman  sweet- 
er and then talk about her worse than 
one of these reforai Rrpublicaas can 

5  talk about President <.nuit. 
* :     Aud she knows more by intuition of 
3 -'all the aft airs of the neighborhood than 

, Grant knows about his relations or the 
$ post office presents he receives, is or 
• ' willing to f 
•j!     She can be nicer to a  woman  she 

| hates than a carpet-bag  politician is 
m | to a negro before ho has voted. 

She can walk further to display a 
new dress than a loyal or disloyal con- 
traband could travel tor chickens iu 
the uight. 

Ami God love her, if she loves man 
she will stick to him longer tbau the 
l'eul family will to the immortal 
speech-maker, Ulysses! 

Like dollars, good women are hard 
to get, lianl to keep, bothersome to look 

I after, but here is a conundrum 1   How 
' can we get aloug without them f 

il 
7 

12 
8 
4 

33 
B 

7 
33 

s 
H 

*t 

10 

Total. 172      140 
The Presidential election resulted in 

an el 
The ele« 
cratic majority in the Electoral College 
of 32. The vote of Florida belongs 
properly to the Democrats, although 
it is not claimed iu the above column. 
The apparent Radical majority in the 
State was produced by tho throwing 
out of the returus ol several Demo- 
cratic counties. Texas could easily be 
swept by the Democrats Unlay, and 

,,--e. and urobablv the i : ,    , 
uuu will be publiehe.1 for lines, and presented the matter not as 

one to be benefited by it, but only a 
matter of great possible iiniKirtam-e to 
the State of which he is a citizen." 

G LASS urn*. «U'I-:Evs WAKE. 
We have received a large addition 

our former stock of Glare and Queen's Ware. 
l,emp chimneye. Kerosene Oil, Ac, all of which 
we offer low tor cash. 

C. E. ECKEL A CO.. 
jau 19:ly South Street. 

Bl'ENA VISTA LODGE. I. O. O. 
F., meets regularly  on   every  Tues- 
day   night    The  first Tues.lay night 

iu each month a meeting; ef SPECIAL Ifii I KK- 
K.ST will be held. Vuritinii brethren corrfiallv re- 
ceived. D. SCOTT, N. O. 

JA8. W. ALBB1GHT, Sec. j»u tttle 

LyHehbuiy iii Danrilte Rail Road.— 
The Virginian is confident that if Lyiich- 
bnrg shall vote this subscription of 
$200,000, •'» bond,, the road will be put 
under contract in the Spring aud pres- 
sed.forward to completion. 

It thinks, moreover, that there art. 
evidences of a growing interest in the 
public mind there, iu favor of this 
scheme. A number of persons who, a 
lew days since, would have voted 
against the proposition to make a cor 
potato subscription,are now iu favor 
of it, and will vote accordingly.— lian 
viUt Tine*. 

Playing Marble* tei'i* Itiamanei*.— 
The editors Macon Telegraph have in 
tcrvicwed Dr. Stephcnson, of Hall 
County, on the diamond discoveries in 
that section of the State, and have 
elicited some curious facts. The Doc 
tor says about forty diamonds have 

, ....,, been found in Uall County, but the 
•ctoral majority for Grant of 134.. mogt va]nsble taTB beew tlestroyctl or 
ilectiousol ISM OshowaDemo ^ thronfjb ignorance of their diame- 

ter and value. Some negroes broke 
one worth a hundred thousand dollars 
to pieces, to see what it might be. A 
farmer describes one which was given 
to him thirty years ago, and used by 
himself as a child and his boys subse 
qtiently for a middle man in marbles ; 
bntit was lost about the place six 
months ago, and they are hunting for 

column in 1872. 
These tables show how grossly tho 

people are misrepresented in Congress. 
If the seventeen States which were car- 
ried by the Democracy ui. the election 
were reprcs»'iiteil in the Senate by 
Senators of the same political faith, 
there would be thirty-four Democrats 
iu that body, instead of tea as at pre- 
sent. 1 f Arkansas, Florida and Texas, 
which are really Democratic States, 
were justly represented, the Democrats 
would have an actual majority iu the 
Senate. 

Were the two political parties divid- 
ed iu the liousc of Representatives a«- 
conliug to the )»>pular vote, the op- 
ponents ol the administration would 
have 122 members, or a majority of 
one. Thanks to gerrymandering and 
the ba\ ouet.thcy have, but seventy-I wo. 

New Jersej will undoubtedly get back      -  --   ^othing wa8 kliowu nbout.its 
to her natural place in the Democratic  va,ue mitj,  8i|nilar  8tones were pr0. 

uotinced to be diamonds, and then the 
fanner knew that he and his boys had 
been playing marbles with a diamond 
which li'oni description, the Doctor 
thinks must be worth $500,000 and be 
oue of the most valuable gems in th.- 
world. The Doctor says that labor 
and capital only are needed to prove 
that these diamond fields in Georgia 
surpass in value those of lirazil, and 
are equal to auy iu tho world. 

A NEW WATER -ROUTE FROM TUB 
WEST.—A very important project at1 

vaneerl by Colonel Raiforrl, of Texas, 
lor a new water-route between the Mis- 
sissippi river and the Atlantic sea- 
board, is now under consideration in 
the South and Sotilhwest. The design 
is to take advantage ol a series ot lakes 
and rivers below New Orleans, ami 
connect them, partly by canals and 
partly by dredging, so as to form a ca- 
nal, or, more |>ro|ierlt, a water-line 
from a point six mites below New Or- 
leans along the Gulf coast through 
Florida to St. Johu and Charleston. 
The total length is SOD miles, ami the 
cost is estimated at $12,000,000. 

The work is described as presenting 
peculiarly favorable engineering ad- 
vantages. Only sixty out of the first 
380 miles will require actual canaling, 
and only one lock will be required for 
the entire distance. The remainder ol 
the route is equally feasible. The 
gi onud is level and soft, and the ex- 
pense will be a mere fraction of the 
cost of the Erie Canal, while the ad 
vantages to commerce will lie far great- 
er, as the new route will bo open to 
navigation duriug the entire year, not 
being liable to be frozen up.—Xtic 
York Democrat. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 
Honor, scarce. Old stock exhausted, 

and the new one will lie a failure. 
\ irlue—oltl growth nearly consum- 

ed, young growth prospect* very un- 
promisiug. 

Honesty—none iu the market. 
Patriotism—first quality scarce, and 

none to be disposed of. Second quali- 
ty easily bought ou speculation at one 
hundred per cent discount. 

I'rudence—all in the hands of old 
stockholders, nnd held close. 

Modesty—stock badly managed.— 
None for gale to street speculators. 

Vice—market overstocked. 
Pride—market glutted. 
Politeness—cheap. Holders unwil- 

ling to dispose of any nt present rates. 
Scandal—none nt wholesale. Dealt 

in chiefly by peddlers at retail. 
Iteligion—very little of tho genuine 

article ou hand. Stock geuerally adul 
tented. 

I,,,vt—none offered except for green 
backs. _ 

The most beautiful girl in the t". S. 
lives near Lincoln, 111. Her hair is ol 
that particular line that a field of ripe 
wheat throws toward the setting sun. 
Her eves send forth a light so ell'iilgenl 
andmagnetic tluit straugers become 
pell-botinil under its influence and 

stand rudely gazing.    Hereheeks bear 
Moon like I lie sunny side of an early 

peach. A pearl would seem almost 
black beside her teeth. Her form is so 
graceful that meu worship her before 
seeing her face. Her hands suggest 
the Idea of waxen lingers tipped with 
vcrmillion. Her smile seems actually 
to illuminate bet present*', aud when 
the laughs the listener fancies he hears 
sweet music in the distance. 

Seven sins to be accounted for (hat 
were left out of the book, vis: 

1. Befoaing to take your own county 
paper. 

2. Taking a paper and refusing to 
pay for it 

3. Not advertising. 
1. Getting married and forgetting 

to hand iu the notice along with a do! 
lar "william" to the printer. 

.">. Asking newspapers to publish 
matter that is for your own hatestt 
without remuneration. 

G. Reading copy ou a compositor's 
case, 

7. Never paying your subscription 
until the publisher goes to the trouble 
of asking for it. 

Population o/tae tjeritai State*.—The 
entire population of the United State*. 
inclnding the District of Columbia and 
the territories, is 38,308,239, against 
31,113,321 in 18U0, showing an increase 
of«,8fi4.0i8. These Bgnre* show that 
the increased |K>pulatiou to the last 
decaile is not as great as that between 
1.850 uud 1800. The loss of life caused 
by the war, iu add il inn to the natural 
mortality, probably may account for 
the country's not keeping pace with 
the increase between the years of 1850 
aud I Mill. It was predicted previous to 
the takingof the census that the pop- 
ulation would exceed 4O,mm,UU0. 

Remarkable Part.—A fanner ia this 
county owned a son. winch by miscar- 
rage lost her pigs, and was subecquent- 
ly fanoncd for Pork. Onkillingher it 
was found that one of the pigs had 
been retained, antl actually wa* petri 
nrd.' This ia no pig tale Imt a remark 
kaMe fact.— We*. \,mtiaiior. 

Prolific.—We are informed upon 
undoubted authority that the wife of 
Dr. Patterson, near MayfleM, Ky., has 
given birth to five children in one year, 
three the first time and two the last 
time. 

Mr Thomas Calhaun's wile, Carroll 
county, Teun., presented him with trine 
children at three births; a boy and girl 
the first time, two lioys nnd One girl 
the second time, aud four boys the last 
time, all of tho latter living and doing 
W'll. 

Henry county, Tenn., has produced 
the largest hog in the world; weight, 
1.073 pounds: one other by the same 
man weighing 1,150 pounds.— Trenton 
Gazette. 

Died While at Prayer.—The widow 
of Thomas D'Acry MoOec died sudden- 
ly in Montreal on Tuesday night. One 
of her two daughters returned from a 
IHUty at a late hour, ami entering her 
room found her on her knees quite 
dead, with a prayer hook in her hand— 
she evidently having expired while 
engaged in her devotions. She was 
iort.\ -six years of age. 

The revenue from spirits in 1868, 
when the tax was two dollars a gallon 
amounted to eighteen millions of del 
lars, while in 1*70, with a tax of fifty 
cents tho amount relized was fifty-five 
millions. .May it not be argued from 
this that a reduction off all taxes, will 
bring more money into the public ©off- 
erst There is no question as to the 
relief it would afford the overburdened 
tax payers.—Pittsburg Paper. 

A young gentleman after having p*W 
his addresses to a yonng lady for some 
time, poirped She question. The lady ai 
a frightened manner said, ■ ton 
scare mcr*ir.'' The gentlemau did not 
wish to frighten the lady, and const- 
quently remained quiet for some time 
wlieu she exclaimed, "Scare me agan. 

Rabbit*.—V farmer near London, 
Canada, West, had two thousand rab- 
bits in a warren live acres iu extent.— 
The cost of and attention to be paid to 
these animals involve an expense ot 
twenty-live cents for each rabbit, anil 
the net profits on the whole warren 
amount to $0,000 a year. The annual 
average increase is twenty five rabbits 
for each pair. The males, when a year 
old, are killed and sent iu barrels to 
market at Montreal. 

Teat is found iu inethaustiblequanti- 
ties in the marshes, of Hancock county 
Mississippi- As a fuel it is cleaner 
(han eoal.and is easily kiudlod with pa- 
per. It leaves alwut live per cent ash- 
es but no ciuderor clinkers. 

The reply tuicoui teous was given to 
an thttsiast • ho was speaking ot a re- 
cent marriage with a military man and 
an advanced spinster in these worts, 
" None but the brave deserve the I8ir.r 

Reply, " Yes, none but the brave can 
live, with some of them." 

ifoir Knklux Stories   OrifUHlt*- On 
the trial ol the im|H..tchuK'tit of Gov. 
Holden a negro testified on Friday last 
that himself and four other negroes 
had dressed up as Knklux last rYbru 
Bry, in Blew aim county, aud whipped 
three negroes ! 

Two wags were simaking alaoat the 
taney divsaos they intended wearing 
M a forthcoming ball. " Oh," said a 
comic, " I shall go disguised in liquor. 
"Don I was the immediate reply ."every 
one will recognise you.1 

Also, a Radical paper says"it is 
wrong to blame Gen. Grant for making 
moiH'V honestly " OrUiinly it is. Il 
is wrong to blame anybody lor a thing 
he ha* never done. 

77.. Raglan-ring Magazine says : "We 
are on the blink of a new era in rail 
wsys—the era of the narrow guago 
railway—aa era of renewed activity, 
when every village—alumstevcry farm- 
stead-may hate itsiaiiway."' 

A vankee. being asked to describe 
his wife, said, " Why. sir, shed make 
a regular fast, go-ahead steamer, my 
wife would, she has such a wonderful 
talent for blowing up." 

" 1 hope this hand is not counterfeit,'' 
said a lover, as he was toying with his 
sweetheart's fingers. "The best way 
to lind out is to ring it," was the neat 
reply. 

A Shoemaker's <'olnquy:—I'm aVair- 
i»<; to the end of time,—am trurinjl 
weaker,—a few more smeawl and awl 
will be over.—In heaven there is rest 
for the *ole.—there all our troubles are 
heeled at Itut. 
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;DOUBLE-DYED INFAMY. 

If any sane man in the Cnitod States 
•ntertaina a doubt of the present and 
ultimate objects and aims of the men 
who control and aba|>o the policy of 
the Kadical party let him turn hU at- 
tention to Washington and doubt no 
more. What does that hell inspired 
enforcement bill mean t What does 
Cobb's internally conceived and devil 
iahly devised protection bill mean I— 
What does this evidence seeking, ptT- 
jurymanufacturingOutrageCommittee 

mean? They mean this, just this, 
and nothing less, nor more-that the 
Radical party, through its chiefs at 
Washington and l'|.vs»e» Grant, has 
resolved to per|k»tunte its lease of 
power in spite of the people whose con 
ndeoce it has lost, and resorts to these 
arbitrary and despotic measures to ac- 

complish its purpose. 
If the passage of those acts can put 

the election of members of Congress 
within the power of ajspoiatett of the 
PreaidontjOr Republican i.tneiaKit will 
help to prolong the miserable existence 
of a dying party, and that is what they 
hope to effect by it. Some desperate 
effort will be required, and in this ef- 
fort no resect will be had for Consti- 
tutional or any other law. Constitn- 
tions and everything else will 1H> swept 
by the board that may stand in the 
way of these bold conspirators. 
This inforcement bill which has pass 

ed the Senate gives to United 8tates 
Marshals and their deputies supreme 
power at the polls duringtheelection for 
members of Congress and gives them 
absolute control of the result where 
they may desire to exorcise it. They 
have the power to challenge, and to 
arrest, using V. 8. troops when deemed 
advisable, not only citizens but judges 
of election while presiding at the polls. 
In fact the ballot boxes are practically 
under their control, and they can do 
with them just about as they please, 
being responsible to no State authority 
for abuse of power. It is a most in- 
famous measure, and a disgrace to our 
Statute books. The next monstrosity 
ia Cobb's (a precious name to hand 
down to fame) bill for the " protection 
of loyal" people against masked parties, 
&c. This has likewise passed, and we 
are free to say and candid in the ut- 
terance that we don't believe the devil 
himself could have improved on the 
atrocity of it. Among all their recon- 
struction enormities there is none that 
approaches this in the magnitude of 
its scope or the comprehensive effec- 
tiveness of its tyrannical provisions.— 
Its aim is manifest; its unblushing 
boldness amazing. Why, during the 
days of war, when the rnde master 
" military necessity*' ruli-d all, such a 
measure of intensified despotism would 

be thought unwarranted. And now, 
after live years of so-called peace, ten 
States of the American Union are put 
under the dominion of petty little 
satraps whose will takes the place of 
law and at whose lieck the army of 
the U. S. must march, and the men of 
the land mnst bow before them and 
stand humbly in their presence. 

Cut throats, and thieves, and vil- 
lians, will be appointed to office under 
this act.for men of respectability would 
acorn to be used as the agents and 
tools of a despicable conspiracy like 
this, and no man who would hold such 
position could either respect himself 
or expect any one else to do so. 

A few years ago the mere mention 
of such acts would send a thrill of in- 
dignation from one end of the couutry 
to the other, aud the miserable authors 
be denonnood in the withering language 
that freemen used to speak, hut now 
it has ceased to excite surprise and 
calls forth but little indignation. The 
American people are demoralized and 
the poor South is snbitigared. 

lu the meantime the conspiracy pro- 
gesses an<". the cabal af Washington, 
through its Outrage Committee and 
other engines, are concocting the plan 
and its details by which the electoral 
vote of the Southern States is to be 
secured for the Radical nominee for 
President in 1818. These are the 
means they employ, aud this is how 
they expect to do it. 

Unt it will fail unless virtue ls> de- 
parted and all the manhood tlowu from 
the bosoms ot the men of this genera- 
tion. This pet scheme to shackle the 
limbs of the people like other Kadical 
efforts, will prove a miserable abortion 
unless the Ameriean people.Xortb and 
8outh.be more degenerate than we are 
willing to believe they are. 

It is said, by some ore who has 
given attention to the subject, that 
the present style among the ladies of 
wearing their hair scrambled was very 
much in fashion before the invention 
of combs. 

NARROW GAUGE. 

The narrow gauge B. B> ta a ttract- 
tog,wwMwgladtoa»)w»«Mitt—tioB 

in our State. If we an Mt mistaken 
two charters have teen granted for 
them by the present I..a»lafnra, on* 
in the Eastern and one ia the Western 
part of the State. 

The cheapness of construction, and 
the wonderful capacity of such for 
business will certainly bring them into 
favorable notice, and we have no doubt 
the time ia not very for distant when 
these narrow gange roads will In num- 
ber and in profitable results exceed the 
wider gauge roads now in use. 

THE GREAT BOSTONIAN'8 RE- 
BELLION. 

Wendell Phillips was on the floor ot 
the House on Saturday, and lectured 
In the evening to a crowded house.— 
He pronounced Grant and Congress 
failures and unequal to the emergency, 
and thought there would be another 
i-ci>ellion in less than ten years. 

This will depend on just how long 
the devil permits Wendell and others 
like him to remain here on this earth. 
It don't take many like him to get up 
rebellions. They succeeded ia starting 
one several years ago, which accord- 
ing to Radical authority ia not quite 
ended yet. We dont know whether 

Wendell thought it worth his while to 
allude to the rebellion which is now 
being waged by the administration 
and the Radical majority in Congress 
against the Constitution and the States 
both of which are being overthrown. 

But as the lecturer figures prominently 
in that rebellion himself he wont re- 
gard it as a crime. If we did not an- 
ticipate a successful revolution which 
will relieve the country from some of 
the oppressions that Radical misrule 
has heaped upon it we might not be 
surprised at a rebellicn; but not in 
this part of the vineyard, .but in the 
North itself where such discrimination 
is made by legislation iu favorof wealth 
agaiust labor that the toiling millions 
are growing restive beneath their 
burdens. But the ballot within the 
next two years will create such a revo- 
lution in the political world, and bury 
the Itadicals so deep that there will be 
no necessity for rebellions nor anything 
of that sort, however much Wendell 
may prophesy. 

Massachusetts, by the way, haa 
talked more of rebellions and done less 
in the way of indulging in them than 
any State we know of. 

ONE CENT DAMAGES. 

Mark It. He Mortie of Richmond, 
who married the quadroon daugther 
of George T. Downing, the colored 
caterer of Washington city, and who 
with his wife was recently ejected from 
a Chicago restaurant on the ground of 
objectionable color, and brought suit 
against the restaurant keeper for $5,- 
(KK) damages, got a verdict of one cent. 
The plaintiff in this unfortunate snit 
had asassafras-oil concern nearRockett a 
—Richmond Whig. 

One cent. Wheel Where's your 
Outrage Committee f Here's a rase 
for it, aud in Grant's own State, in the 
territory of Ulysses. Any Ku Klux 
there 1 now unfortunate for the 
screechers, the howlers, the yelpers, 
that this did not occur south of the 
line. What a splendid opportunity it 
would have given them to rail at South- 
ern juries. 

Sumuer would have flourished, Mor- 
ton howled, aud Beast Butler bellowed 
long aud loudly, but, alas! it all took 
place in loyal and negro-loving Il- 
linois which claimeth the silent puf- 
fer of the White House. Verily the 
" man and the brother" enjoyeth many 
privileges and is muchly beloved by 
his Kadical Iriends in the northland.— 
Yea, much, indeed. 

A Raleigh letter in the Roanoke Xevi 
says: Governor 11 olden finds much 
comfort in religion : he remarked to a 
friend several days ago that, although 
the General Assembly could drive him 
out of his high position, despoil him of 
his riches, and take away his well- 
earned honors, there was at least one 
thing they could not do, and that was 
prevent his going to Heaven. 

We don't think there is a single 
member, nor a single man in all North 
Carolina of those whom be consider* 
his enemies who would try to prevent 
him. In fact they would rather he 
would go than not. They would have 
consented to let him go several yeara 
ago, as he wonld have done ua much 
less harm up there than aa Governor. 
Since he has been whitened and puri- 
fied in the baptismal waters, he is un- 
doubtedly better fit for that place than 
for the gubernatorial position to which 
he clings with such tenacity. The 
Legislature will hardly attempt to pre- 
vent a '-consummation so devoutly to 
be wished" hot it is not so certain 
what he who holds the  keys up there 
may do. Ho may not be quite so will- 
ing to receive governors as people down 
here are to part with them. 

But we siucerely trust that the Gen- 
eral Assembly will not attempt to pre- 
vent his Excellency from going to 
heaven if he fells disposed to. 

It would be cruel to the Governor— 
and to North Carolina. 

17 The next Radical candidate for 
Gov. of N. C— Henry Berry Lo wry 

UNJUST AND MEAN. 

Congress has _ 
act for tha beneSt of the soldiers of 
1813, or their widows and orphans. 
which wfll require six or seven inilHaal 
of dollars, and wash a meanness woOny 
only of small minds exclude from the 
operations of it all who may have liv- 
ed in the South and espoused the cats* 
of the Confederacy. This is too earn- 
temptible. The services they render- 
ed their country then ought to entitle 
them to the same consideration aa tan) 
others who lived on the other side of 
the line. ThU action shows that tha 
framers of this bill were not influenced 
by respect for the memory of the mm 
of 1812, but by a different feeling and 
one not at all creditable to them 

GOING OUT. 
On Saturday, March 4th, the forty 

first Congress winds up its unenviable 
career to be enceeeded by one which 
will undoubtedly be somewhat of aa im- 
provement, although not as much as 
we would wish. In the last Congress 
the Democrats had 71 members; la the 
next they will have 1M which, tf they 
ooold secure tha cooperation of the 
revenue informers, would give them 
the control of the House. BotitUnot 
probable they ean do this, except, par- 
haps, in questions pertaining to rev- 
enue. 

The forty-first Congress retires from 
the stage of IU iniquities with the seal 
of infamy branded deep upon it, and 
fol lowed with the execrations of Ovary 
man whose love of country was not 
stifled by partisan feeling. It belongs 
to history now and to future genera- 
tions, who will blush over the corrup- 
tion and perfidy of the men their fath- 
ers sent to the legislative halls. 

LYNCHBURG 4 DANVILLE R. B. 

We are greatly rejoined to learn 
from a telegram, that the contract for 
building thla important Railroad is 
soon to be let, binding the contractors 
to complete it within 18 months from 
the day of letting. 

It ia said, and no doubt correctly, 
that the B. and Ohio Road designs 
continuing their road to Charlotte 
from Danville, via. Statesville. While 
the Pennsylvania Railroad company 
will endeavor to extend their road via 
Charlotte to Atlanta and by Cberaw to 
Savannah. It will also be seen by the 
Railroad meeting recently hold in 
Charlotte that Baltimore ia also 
determined to lengthen her cords and 
strengthen her stakes, so as to take in 
Savannah. Both these great corpora- 
tions no doubt are looking to New Or- 
leans and San Diago. 

A young man or good social and 
financial position, in Montgomery, 
Ala., drove a dray for a cotton firm all 
laat week, having accepted a banter 
from a friend in the amount of $200 
that he would not have the courage 
and perseverance to do it 

Not bad pay for a week's work. By 
the way there are a good many young 
men in the South that it wouldn't hurt 
to drive a dray for a week, and even 
longer. It is much more creditable, 
useful, respectable, profitable and 
healthy than loafing. 

PEACETrT FRANCE. 
France, beaten, humiliated, degrad- 

ed, has purchased peace from the vic- 
torious Prussian by agreeing to pay 
the sum of 9240,000,000 and cede the 
provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, in- 
cluding the cities of Metx, Nancy and 
Strasbourg. Thns she pays for her 
temerity and the unpardonable bung- 
ling of a baffled Emperor, who blindly 
rushed into war before he was prepar- 
ed to wage it. 

Her armies scattered to the winds, 
her gallant aona slaughtered in battle, 
her people impoverished, her hearths 
draped in mourning and made deso- 
late, her proud, queenly capital in the 
hands of her invader she aoespta the 
dictated terras and buys peace which 
ahe was unable to win on the contest- 
ed field. 

Other nations have fallen, but none 
lower, nor more rapidly, than France 
—once proud, gallant and chivalrous 
France.     ^^^^^^^ 

The Rhode Island Senate, after con 
siderable discussion, has rejected by a 
decisive vote a proposition to amend 
the Constitution so that naturalised 
citizens can vote without owning real 
estate. So in that nitraRadioalState a 
negro can vote whether he owns real 
estate or not, but a naturalised citizen 
cannot vote unless he owns real estate. 

And yet the "universal suffrage" 
people of Rhode Island howl with in- 
dignation when the idea is advanced 
that tha negro should not vote in the 
South, and their representatives in 
Congress would advocate too most 
strenuous measures to aecurethat right 
to the black man, while they deny to 
the superior intelligence of the white 
foreigner,who may not be paaetsaml of 
real estate,the right The negro with- 
out property can vote, the white man 
cant   There ia consistency for you  
Let that one horseState be reeonatruct- 
ed at once. ^  

17 The negro desperado, Hender- 
son Oxendine, one of the notorious 
Robe son county outlaws, was  captor 
ed last Saturday by a party of young 
men and lodged in jail at Lomberton. 

SAN DOMINGO. 

Grants big Ban, Domingo job is be- 
ing pretty well vatilated by parties 
into are posted. Dot of the Commis 
abniient •«* tolnrartalatq not one 
•whs tha language of the aativw.- 
Gen. Sigel tried thorn on a Dutch 
apseoh the Una of whish they never 
heard before in their lives, and stood 
gazing in siiont adsxiratieo all 
wondering what the man wanted to do. 

Bot Grant will gat tha Job through 
if possible.foT he Is interested in a tract 
of 1,300,000 acres which waa oeded 
to a N. Y. company lor a trifling eon- 
•idoration, and besides a considerable 
number of water front lots ia the port 
of Samoaa. Ton aaa Ulysses has an 
eye to boslness. Ton years ago ha waa 
aa poor aa a church moose; now be ia 
wealthy. Grant may be slow in some 
things sad be called a blockhead, and 
•11 that kind of thing, bat he certainly 
■hows no moan capacity iu providing 
snrannmalt 

So State ia the Union baa a better 
financial record than Kentucky. The 
entire State debt, on the 10tb,October 
last.anouoted to $1,424,364 according 
to the message of Governor Steven son. 
At the asme time, the sinking fund re- 
sonroea amonat to «2,539,2»7, showing 
anexcees of resources over Indebted- 
ness of over eleven hundred thousand 
dollars. 

Kentucky only casts about 95,000 
Democratic majority, that's all. She 
hasn't learned how to squander money 
with republican extravagance yet, and 
wont be apt to while her people are in- 
fluenced by the example set them by 
the lathers of the republic,as they have 
been in the past 

Wherever yon find a Democratic. 
State there you find legislation in the 
interests of the masses and the interests 
of the people consulted and studied.— 
No little clique of shoddy bondholders 
will control and manipulate the State 
and its rulers as is the case in seven- 
eights of the States governed by radi- 
calism.       ^^^^^^^^ 

PUBLIC MEETING IN BOCKIKGHA.M. 

In persnanee of a call, previously made, 

the cltiieni of Bookinghsin county met it 
the Court Hauae in Weotworth, on Tuesday, 

OMh Say of February, with the new of ascer- 

taining tha wish of tha people reapectiug Ihe 
call Of a Convention. 

On motion of Hon. D. 8. He id, Jour. W, 

Barton, Eeq. waa called to tha chair and 1). 

W. Baals and Col. E. W. Hancock requited 

to act aa Secretaries. 
Gen. A. St. Sonlee addreaaed the meeting, 

and in a speech of much force and ability 

ahowed the imperative necessity of aCnuven- 

tion In order to obtain relief from the burden 

and oppreaaiona of the existing citato Conati- 

tition. He ahowed how futile would be the 
efforta of the offlce-holdera of tbo State in en- 

deavoring to thwart the will of the people in 

the call of a convention. 

On motion of Col. A.J. Boyd, the chairman 

waa reqoeeted to appoint i committee rum- 

prialng one from each Township to draft rea- 

olutiona. In punaance of said motion, the 
Chairman appointed the following Commit- 

toe: A.J. Boyd, Dr. H. L. l'atiick. J. .--. 
Johneon, W. 8. Gartvtt, Thoe. Price, David 

Wright and John Moir. During the abaenco 

of the Committee (for. Kaid addreaaed th<< 
Bleating in hii nanally impreeaive manner, 

ahowing clearly that the Government, a* ad- 

min Utsred in North Carolina for the past 
few yean had tended to the destruction of 

tha boat interest of tha Slate lud that a Con- 

vention Was the only mode through which 

relief could ha bad from the erili of i lie pres- 

ent Constitution. 
The Committee appointed to report resolu- 

tiona for the eonaideration of the Meeting, 

through their Chairman, reported aa follow*: 

Wuaaaas, Tha membera of the General 

Assembly irom thia county before their elec- 

tion committed themat-lvea against the im- 

mediate call of a Convention and wliereai 
tbii meeting faela ntiifled that the lapst in- 

terest of the Htata n«|iiires that a Conven- 

tion with proper limiuttuna and reetrictioiie 

ahould be provided for the present General 
Aaaembly to relieve the people of the Stato 

from tho ouerona and odioile pruviaiona of the 

preeent Conatitution.    Thetefop- 

Krivlvfd That our membera be relieved from 

tbe fulfillment of the aforeacid pledge, and 

that it ia the opinion of tbia. meeting 

that a very large majority of the voters 
of thia county aro in favor of calling a 

Convention to amend tbe Conatitntion of the 
State, and that our membera be reapertfnlly 

requeatad to vote for and |uee their beat ei- 
forta to aecomplieh thia object, 

aoSawasi, That wa approved of the volo of 

oar member* to impeach W. W. Hidden, tho 
Governor of tha State. 

Baoltd, That Todd Caldwell. the acting 

Governor, deserve, the eenmre of the people 
of the State for failing to comply with the 

will of the Legislature, in refuaing to laaua 

hii proclamation to ascertain the wi.hr. of 
tha votere in regard to amending their Con - 
otitution. 

On motion of Gov. Keid it waa ordered 

that a copy of the proceeding! of thii meet- 

ing be tranunilted by the secretaries to one 

member of the General Aaaembly, and that 

copies be furniahad the Raleigh Scntimel and 
Greeuaboro Patriot for publication. 

On motion tin Chairman appointed A. J, 

Boyd, A. M. Saalee and W. N. Mebene exec- 
utive committal for tbi county. 

On motion tbe meeting adjnnmed. 

JAMES W. BURTON, Clim'n. 
E. W. HANCOCK, ) _ 
D. W. Bimci,    \ 8«riUnei. 

For the Greeuaboro Patriot. 
TS MEMORIAM. 

Th.ewfnlnre in Richmond Va., on laat 
Chrlatnua eva, which destroyed tbe flnota- 

wood Hotel aad in a wiading sheet ot name 

wrapped and barfed s number of noble yoaog 
men—destroyed no one more lamented, and 

no one more worthy of a memorial notice 
than JnaitrH Binroan PaaiM. 

Hi was borne in Powhitan Co., Va . Pec. 

xith, 1838, aad of course had completed, with- 

in a day or two. hla Sd year. Hia earlier life 

waa rant chiefly in Henry county. Va., and 

in fcoVe, and Poraytbi conntira, N. C. Hi* 

mother waa early left a widow and poor, with 

two boys. Joseph and John, and Joseph'* 
youth and early manhood waa devoted to the 

tender care and maintenance of hia mother 

and brother. When an nnce with whom 

they had lived went Wast, Jeeeph aaanmed 

jham of his mother and little brother, 

paid her board, dec, aad in varioni waya pro- 
vided for them until hia mothers death, and 

hia brothers eetabllahatent in bnaineaa. 

For toe laat all or seven yeara or more, Mr. 
P. reaidad ehiefly in Greenahorn, connected 

with tha Railroad or Express Office. He was 

s man of eingnlarly modest ana retiring tnrn. 

•f irreproachable chaleeter, highly eafeemed 

by all. aad tenderly loved by those who knew 
■in most intimately. Aladyof Henry connty 

Va., who was intimately acquainted with 

him, whs had been hla school mate In hla boy- 

hood and yonth, spoke of bin more than a 
fear ago. and well described h m, aa all who 

ntimaUly knew him will attest, " I knew 
him intimately, and I well remember that 

polltDess aad rentlimanly refinement of man- 

ners always ehanetirixed him among hla as- 

•ocl»tea,n,ale and female."    Ha waa kind and 
Caeroaa, aad aver ready and prompt to do a 

rot. 
A few yeara 

Beat 
death 

he married  a daughter  of 
j , of  thla   place: and   his 

prim this family of one who 

had become a true  son ia their ineetiins,— 

leavei a fond young wife anguishrd and deso- 
late—and two bright 

fatherless.    No wonla 

ings of onr entire onrami 

of hi - irrcie of ar*uaa:iui;Hirca, 

Cteiasm.-n  bawluiS    t 
was Thrced Slpon a« tb 

wham we laai seen so fu' 

day or two ltcfore, was 

little boya. 
the   feel- 

ipecially 

on laat 

victiou 

Farias 

hope a 

victims of 

the 8potswo<Ml fire.    The charred and black-   palling up 

emu remains of one aud euolhci a»v« seen   Bag SI agrll —*" "■—Una . 

recovered : hut no relic and no memento of the ninaTtneaui resorted to in order to make 

J, II. Farias haa been fonnd,—no grave con- 
table hii ashoB—no spot which love may 

liatt, ami consecrate wilh teari and flowers. 

We would IMIW with revereut auhmiaaion, 
aud leive him with our Coil and Either who 

l» traeuraa as wstl as sovereign, wlrh*strai» 
!ood reason, we think, to indulge a hope that 

e had been made a partaker of the redemp- 
tion purchased by Christ. How deeply ahuuld 

all these and elmilar death* impress OS all 
with the dreed uncertainty of nwrtnl life, 

and lead » continually la pray, " To teach 
us (,. FU »,)- r ear oVrst, that wc may apply oar 

hearts unto wisdom." "Oh satisfy aassWywIth 

the mersy ; that wa may rejoins and he glad 

all owe 'iVli/a.'' A high eateutu for oue who was 
|..-. ...tui'ly my ft ieml and a regular attendant 

with mv enngregatlsn.—a deep and hitler 

grief el hla i.imulo ih alh,—enaction for bit 
liereaved family and a sincereldeaire to profit 
the living-have prompted this brief aaoanenal 

notice of Joseph U. >'ariw' life and death. 
J. HENRY SMITH. 

Greeuibom, N. C, Feb. Hist, 1871. 

ty Josiah Turner Jr., editor of tbe 
iSintim-l lias returned from Wnshing- 
ton, having been summoned to attpcar 
before the Outrago Committee. They 
gave him a tuttiug of five boars. 

I,E<iI8I,ATTJRB. 

In the legislature the usual amount 
of business was disposed of but week, 
the largest portion of which consistent 
of private aud local bill*. It is diffi- 
cult to tell the ox act su balance of many 
of the bills under discussion from tlia 
meagre mention made of them in the 
printed report of proceedings. 

Mr. Jones reported a bill from the 
Finance Committee providing for the 
appointment of tax collectors for coun- 
ties ami making it nn offence punish- 
able by fine in sheriffs to collect taxes 
in counties where these collectors have 
lioen a PI it iin t iil.    Passed the (Senate. 

Worth, of Randolph, introdaotd a 
hill to iniwporate the Vadkin A Cape 
Fear It. 1J. company. Where this com- 
pany proitoaes to operate, or what it 
proposes to do we don't know at tbe 
present writing. 

Mr. Harriett had a bill passed under 
snstietmion of rules  incorporating the 

f'Clarkesville, Greensboro and  Tancey- 
R.  R.  company.   This  is something 
new, too. 

A bill to authorize the granting of 
divorces by the Snperior Court, nnder 
certain circumstance*, waa laid on the 
table, the Senate objecting to opening 
flic irates wider than they are to dis- 
contented husbands and wives. 

Tn the TTonse Jones, of Caldwell, in- 
troduced a bill to encourage immigra- 
tion, but we don't know what it pro- 
vides. 

A hill nnthorizing the Conrmission- 
ers of Cuilfoid county to iasue bonds, 
under certain restrictions, passed the 
Senate. 

Bill to incorporate Elmwood I<odge. 
A. F. ft A. M. No. 240 passed House. 

Mr Cowles, of Yadkin, ia endeavor- 
ing to tret a bill passed to protect the 
school fnnd. 

In the Honse. on Tuesday, a resolu- 
tion in relation to disabled soldiers 
passed the TTonse. Tt provides that 
tho-ac who were wonnded in the Con. 
federate service so that their rtmbn 
have become useless for labor should 
draw commutation the same as tho**, 
who drew nay in Hen of artificial limbs, 
nndcr the rcsnlnrion passed by tbe 
fTenernl Assembly of 1807. 

They have had several tilts in the 
TTonse over tbe consolidation question, 
the opposition endeavoring to kill it 
by provisos mid amendments, the Iwat, 
a very ridiculous one. prohibiting tbe 
consolidated company from ever alter- 
ing its gaoce or leasing nnv portion of 
its road. This amendment Is nnder re- 
ennsidcratinn. There has been terri- 
ble opposition to this bill, bnt we think 
it will pass. 

TTolden's witnesses are being hentd 
by the Impeachment Conrt. but they 
nie not making any developments that 
the public are not already lainiliar with 
through the press. 

The Ku Klni Investigating 

still ia aeaaion.    Governor Holdea, of Macta) 

eommittes 5 
Carolina, 

of thil city, —p, 

the Impeachmeu km©*. Mo 

Ckrrmu-U, 

Witbo-i 

reqa1 

•p*wiimen fcrri* 

iMd to, dur.nt 

■ impeach men 

knocking do 

^l» br ,.>• M 

ud Uimo   m.l 

»!■■■.* sfia 

f»(-R WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

WaUmiXtiTOX. n.G\. Feb. 97, Iffl. 

ID tho Houfti*. on SatimUj, Ihc oupoailion 
.■ill .<•:.-; nmler dwn.v.,..n. Wlim .no Hem 

"f >!"" "■ ■ '"i <••** 1'reodniaUi'ii Unii-im 

wi« i-M.-hi'i. MeoM*. Kldridire and McN'rrly 

nisvd*> a ssnTOil M I tU it, Bad tojrj ulewly o.- 
pooiiil ill-- great wr-'ii^dunp IH ihc lax j»:iy--n*| 

M tl> •*■• larg* iipiiroprintii-iK, to an Inrnfifn- 

tion win.-.- Hriatfmefl wa->>iip|hn««l to be aKol- 
ir-hed l>>   .;iw  |«0   itBln,  njro.    So  )>owerfti| 

win    .iMsis" :irnili:n-llta  tii.it    ibo  ;-i>i«rtr|'tiil ion 

was nnduced '" .•"'T,."''U*,. 
Leagoe l»!antf.at I'liibn'.plnliia. -ot *wn.tvir>. 

after :i *.]ti..l»blo bolvnoN ■•■anta, l>n*rt>« und 

PuniMWortli oil "iir MI1<\ and Mr. Btarkwoatti- 
■T nn lilt' oilier.     Tin-   ...i : fi   ,;iu I it in;tn YVjti.t- 

od$:»,!»':• Ibr Jfoa Londna which came n-ar 

fawain|>i"^r tin' LoagM I-land appropriation, 

the i.niiT gmitl. ■iien ahargad a iHir^ain be- 
tween the tritjmii of th.' two n.ivy vanlx, 

which Si u.v*v.Hln-r very *?j|fii.Y deuiod.— 

Without iv I*, mire to justice, fir the approiiri- 
ation. lb'* thing i-u political move. Penn- 

Hylvatiia i«. even bv Rmliml aeknowledg.. 
nifiit aaatgiag in the bntanco, ai>d ninat at 

all anatsUrda IK* -..■.,! i.'-.i.n.t mid K.-i'luaii.ui. 

Thla »RjBfliug wodiea "f »\t«,ncw will, if J»- 
dlc.oltftlT ntard, lw a poi.-i'lcraMe .cv.-r,y»n,T,.- 
rally.and .ha *incAee.lina> Hppropriatioaa will 

ooDTiiM.-' Iba work. Starkweather kaowiag 

lUat hia :»aiii-t.tu H.II maat .-,,> iliroiii;h, tiietl 
t.. vila> s.i.nl lij   taeklCrThia   ninemllm -nt    IO 

it, lurr a» C miweflawl i" looked anon aa ilend 

to Grant, ilia KaiHaata cut  bim off withoi.t 

cen*ui<i:iv or e<>ti)i'>!aiiiiii. 

TharVrntto, nftdnuhl :ii tin dir.ct €ir iiult- 

reet. rli *a;i ". cf the Prasnlent, revataed iii» 
pn-vioii 'ii ■• in n-'-rtinc ihe Mil aproln.- 

nip an odditioaiij llnltad Btoato Jmlj-e for the 
Htule "t" Ark >II-:VS., nii.i by a majority   of   01 « 

■ajaaad ill.- bill. This iudhjataa th«t all the 

"lain- ducks,*1 which Veto atadfl in the Uht 
elcctiov*: will ha taken can* of by new.Tndro- 

taaiaa lw"in« miule tor thi-ir a]*eeial l»anel.t.— 
ThoHeiiati laveryllka tho COW which gave 
a good yinlil of milk ami ihcn kicked tho pail 

over. I have on wraral irt'ea-abinagiTen them 

aaajaa ft»rdoing toalatadhg ereditab'e. when 
:..' twlore uiy bttvr waa >o type tbey felt 

aahauM'il oTiWiig tight, reversed their uctii'D 
and continued their CGUIXJ as tine Radical*, 

a" in tbin «:n«w. 

There will 1H- unite a long ■aasdog after the 

4th of Mar. h, a« there are aonie t)v« hundri*d 

bilh> on the aSciLttocaleiuUirnnd a buodrcd in 

the Honse, nio-t of which, will ajr^B bejiren- 
enied next ioaatoat. The remainder or the 

Moaaioi: will 1N> derote«l t<i thn approoriatii-n 
billa. They (Itadical-) think that wilh the 

Mmm of IM anandalory enforcement act, 

tbey bare done very wtdl tbi« eie*sion in tbe 
inteieit of the party, and that they havo ad- 

van.-v-H pretty well ia thecounpiraey to corry 

the cleciion of Grant, if iieccsaary by traud 

and forco. 

cnafcaa. 

Ih.tttho'iWB'oTt*-. port, 
ofadvaneod   moral   Ideas.    Tboa*  oota  wo 

s^^Va^^^^nr^n-wi 
la a principal witness against those whom I 
ana so hTutaliy .SMted. Of atiah atuftare ih 

# iMlll MlliWhopsQisf Ka 

It ia luasissed 
•bout to apeak 

wIlldeUvMsa 
ha will nsskra 
denounee   bis 
•erma aai he will 

M4 wtt> harhsj i   iinTS—»177  Haa 
Bnmmr only now feaMt oat that Urant bat 
bean plariDf huokiter with all tha plaosi 
within hla girt, and that he haa been rs.lv!., 

prsaetiu In a eontinaoni atrssm ever aims he 
lia. been In tha Whits Honae t Mr Bamnar 

cannot bare basa readia, the) Democratic pa> 

pspsra, or baa his SUM OI honsstp, ataaslst* 
and right only besa awak.nsd by (JrsnIs has 

treataMatofbusf that at thlaTaU day U 
ha assails Ornnt for that which I. patent to 
every school -boy in tha land. Banner', reiw 

eriL.oneitesM plain, tmtha will, bow.ver, 
bav. th. effect of opining the aye. of those 

nanllaai who asm toad say paper hat th. 
IWssa,, sod whs Ssnak (least in. naperior at 

Wsshingtsa. Bal I weeld bint to air. Swea- 
tier that /■■iridsst Ornnt doea not reeeiv, 

prssonta, bar* alail llad abjasS ll I he there- 
by evade, the law an tho subject, sly reeds 

Ma a*** sal •«• tha dUnwwso, bat ifa «r. 
feeUy plain in the Walts Haa- circle. Bed. 

ice] Benator. thnataa thaf U 8nmner makes 

tbe attack on Qrant tbey will have him re- 
moved from lbs Casimnnsbip of lbs rscsigq 

affair, oota mi ties sad eoiut him oat, as the* 

ewCariSenara.   Thiai.sbe.atifnlAghta.it 

MiM BetSk, Aeton, 

Jamen R Rlahon 

wtlV& 
Oso VT Bowman, 
DanMa«rmfslt, 

John Barks. H 

MDCansy, 

J A Coble, 

slsSantXaistasil. 
M L Cabb, 
MIsaGi 

i J I'olla. 
Inmel N Clipp, 

R W Cell. 

D 
Hanrla  IloraeU, 

It is rumored that the President ia about te 

oasr tha QoTernerahlp nf thia Daatriat to JDQ. 
W. i'omey. r-ornej facU that hit labor. 
with bia two papers, both dailies, iu Grant'* 

behalf entitles Mm te a cabinet poartian, 
which hi fa.a hankered aftor since Hncbaasa'. 

election, and he* will not accept aa| other po. 
.ition. rle'went, like the bnerwinh. for cet. 

ties and won't have say bnt eatMea.. \ 

J AN ACT. .    • 
An  act to make a failure tt KOrm 

Public Roads a Miidcmcanor. 
BacTIOIt 1. The General Assembly 

of V. C. do enact, That if an; person, 
liable under existing laws to work up- 
on said mails, aball wilfully refuse ie- 
to work upon said roads after be- 
ing legally summoned for this purpose 
or if said person so liable to work as af- 
oresaid shall attend at the place and 
tsoae designated in the uotioe or tarn- 
mon from the overseer, and wilfully re- 
fuse or neglect to work on said road, 
the person or persons so offending, 
shall, for every'such offence be deemed 
gailty of a misdemeanor, and upon con- 
viction before a Justite of the Peace 
shall be lined not less than two nor 
more than five dollars ;Provided, how- 
ever, that this Act shall not be constru. 
ed to affect any person liable to work 
as aforesaid who shall funisb a good 
hand to work in his stead, or for each 
day notified to attend, shall pay to the 
overseer the sum of. one dollar, to be 
expeuded for labor on the road. 

SEC. 2.   This Act shall be in fores 
from and after its radification. 

[B atified February 17th, 1871.] 

ttnorUaln 
Bark, ant aw km gtapSni rasas 

BBS a^ansaaka a» aha aBBSr J leM liM""' 

Bnsakaa as. k tat as asaks. > aasl Mssaf sail, ml 
Ikka.g|las»»eaaaiasn»alsWe».r»n»aa   . 

, k naito, vJl t~. » «- laa, -tm, mm — 

askl I Ml -tear p take* 

■aassaaaammmSmi a>bsn-*s  
Lahe. aad rt t-ss>hn> aianest lubjailh  «• hnaW mi4  H*m- 
7.- bsb-e. La rUr»U aigMta hnstf, a*U liniiii *- 

aa ai. tha. mUmm*tvta Ii■ »■»! to laU fH ih*)*, than 

aarr he BBT IBBM wtor* a wtBnssnafSJtl isnia ■a-aanssi hj«- 

fa« mj si.ic is.few.ll ttowmlsvsa tsnSaTJi    iWafiaw 

ESa-asar- scatvt a JSKKZ 
m aaayals m tmBii wm a itSi anOoTj talB 

gJaa^saatSagaiagTgg 

2?5»!^i5SSaHS 

hal.a,  bee*  -id  a. t*e> are  an-SsW seek. 

hsas- Hlaiilhsf^neevW-n        . 

i- a as«eei e# %hesaei • 1-ela.e,^ a, .u. rirKf?at*nyj 
witfeB* ;■;»■<> i<>WIIIIi. 
TakaiianaiiiaeLm^eaaa.esrasl. TWaVksiaa 
aa.| sas^easTfPBaWSanseanaasal SM. 
"FSa.lk pasfcaskvattatrkkjealawajesj.eat t* 

mUalnailiaiiliii »•>  \ 
naa» aaa ens lia. lain fnnhi .       .    . 
-i. r-'-'--^---—^ <- ff rr1 si 11 
lU^kVtTls-V£e.* -X.tSIS 
agehehnetns i at use iniiliilis* 
™     I ..e.  t—   ■■-. k «~-/ l.ll.w.l HikUi- 

amnt  TWa pa eajgl lasama aasl aiama. B 
- it H m-^i Car.Bka 
aluk Isms. Tkkijaa 

i aasMr,mean? a—.iff aawkait. 

.*" *"" kVCSsa "CSsenl "** *B ****** 
ukfaaa fealareaaal   CaawSTeasTk   «[J«I 

eaiasaa,sakaaaseNkakMa ragakrlr at kk. I- ■' ST 

llOll W aflahglfc Will y-atan*. ■ «*er M hse» 

ht m ennhflw Mt-4 aa  an*  -■iJv 
mm. jgaaQ jtaaar fcnwi af laneS 
----» as»a>ii it..;.-, a. r-4a-rt il 
hrT-»   m.t      la   Ha*.   **   »? 

II.   Ml   * ~~ J^—     SmOIOhaati    •><■ 
hesklafha. bait * i— af tskt Mia4t-fcaa aol Iherv will re>. 
ura   •".   !■   tn-e   •"14-1 
f a tfaaoa ff w 
.k. m -. ah. l 

Sna7a7    _ 
rail   .JsnOnne-   la   all 

amunaaaan |i>. 

I»     15:lv 

P 
.Lowe, 

I'r J L Lull- ,  I- 

II 
MietLndiaMorriditl,. 
Wei MaatMine, ssl. 
Wni Manerva Mar, 

MnCDll«»re, 
■    Kobsrt Mstou, 

M H MeBrid.„ 
J R Millar, 1 

*«en Martin, 
.. Mini Uoisn U MeUsn 

JerrvM^ti,,; 

Hyman Itsabeen, c»l 
K 

A M KUnen. 

O 
Col E A Oaboru. 

Mrs \aucy Dotsoa,ao|. 

Ill Dirk. tlubsrt Pr~*.n 

J U  1 l.slsUU. U 

K LBay. 
Wm  Kclor, Jiakaon Heed, oul. 

Thomaa C Krana, Wm 0 hsvafcla, 
John Ii Kiii.lt. Paur Barao 14a, 

f John 11 iossril,   col. 
Brya..,i llelda. 8 
Lowell frailer. Thonuw Sterhasli, 

II JJ Swalm, 
L W Humulirer, M II smiiii, 
Orriti lioaUeu, Norman D 8aiiiria.it; 3. 

MraLiii.larHanrier.rol.Mra Kelaeeee Hauilb. 

Joseph 0 Hall, T 
Mlaa Man K lloukhia.r'hllir. Thoniaa, 

1 Lewis M Terrell, 

Mr. Mary A Johnson, Major Tiaaia. 
Joice, 

I 
Henry O Kellogv, '-' 
Thoaia. £ Keeu, 

William Kealsy. 

ti 
lli'iny Lee, 

W 

I'ersena ealllni 
wBti 

date eflilat. 

Mr* lanth J Wood, 
J II Ward. 
Mr. LlnarWa.il. in. 

Jobu Walker, 

J A Wniteioe, 
John Warahain, 

Martha Woarton, ool. 

for asy of the above letter. 

adl arena' and rn 

J. 1). WHITE, I'M 

A story is told in  Oregon about  a 
young man who proposed in a 8anday 
•cbool that "a committee of vuun.: 
ladies and gentlemen ho appoioted to 
raise children for the Sabbath school." 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

TTtf Patnr KltT.Rlt 'n by nulrerwat eniwent al 

lowed to bavs wou fbr iiaelf a repulatiou uosur 
ESStf-d In itic Lielvrj' "f HH'IIUMI I'li'l'tira1.. i - 

i iiMatiinuj-'oua efft-cl io tli<> tradlcatiuii aud •** 

(luctlor. nf Pain in all Itn TsHmia f,-ni- ineMfiit 
to thn human taunilj. and ths uneulicttttd wrilten 

and Verbal u-aiimon v of [be lOavo--- iu iu tavur, 

have K--II, and are iiiunn bvat a-lr'a. 

Th« intfTeditfOla »f llie TAIN' RlLLKK, bwVsfi 
purtl^ VKIETABLK, rt-ndsr il a | '-rii-t-ilT asJV « 

safcaetoas remedy taken internally, as veil *- 

(nr titaail aasHaaeeOoa, wh«m asoci aocunlhib; 
to .nn I'lii'iia. 1'lif kiain uiK.u llaeu froin iU OA-«' 

i» readily n-ai<>Ted by wwiiiif/ with alrrilio). 

'i'l.ii- Hetiuiue. jeistly celobraied fur ih«rnre of 

■o man * af tin- aftliuii mil incident bi il.. human 

faanily, aaa aow btt-n betosw tUat public orvr 
TIIIMTV YKAHH,an<i has fuuDd Its way into aln»->t 

•torj eotwer aftha world ; and wlierarsr h haa 

basa used, tho same opinion is expresssd of iu 
inediial p-opriliea. 

Iu any atiaelc. aUrre |>r»rnpi artlon upon il.. 

■vtatfin i- rooairotC the Peyu   Killrr if inealuablf. 
fw ahaosnl inetantanoon-i effeet in roworbag Pain' 

la. iraly woadsriul ; and nhen i.--<i ai-oordiu»r 
(<• ditvcUona. it Irue to Ha liaiue,   »    I'A IN   KII 

LEU «M 

< Inf-rrials   Wtvetm  tar ska  Millie,, 

Every day deoionstratew .imr.- r'vai' v that lir.r 

conipUuut, in all iu di-irrfawi-r foruis, ran V 

conlroiled   and   cured wittwat rllmctiliy or ioc».ii- 
T-ritMW*.     '   Il   IB   STTI   i.bili»at.-   ri-'PH't-.     hut     iu     ,.,. 

aimacy io not proof aoaiast the |a>rtiniu it.ua. rent 

•dial atad jva-lorativt- sysw^gg of H-.-t.-u. . - hto 

■Mteh IliMira. That genial nifrevtive tvmp-U 

tit - r, i-I X»iU iti'mvtg. U .*»;•. ..,"!,.•, rmtlarly 

and heairhftflly nnder the Iiillilenee nf the Jtii 

iar-. Thoir aoti»a braaa* ii baoa tr.>ni s stoto iaf 
n-betrion into peilVcl luDnsWm* with ihe law* >.i 

baaitna. Il thers h «-o«liv«ii.--, it atfaj|i|iia» il 
tlierv in SMie-achsor bach iHifao, it era»v,w ■ i; i|,,- 

•kin and ihe whittr sf ibf ••/»■• an* ItasM ««ii 

supardutNia btkt, they racnver tan ir nnt.n»l hn> 

it ill- apaotita i» uuui'. it '.in- , it" tin- iiiji-ti-ri 

>« impair* I,   it  i.  rmt.-rr-i       in l»: i. I.   wlhtU-v^r  ll. 

sympt<uu> ol'ibv couiplsiiit iBiey lOi BadwhatOVfi 

tlis ]»han« it has asaoiaed, «i <n\rr isrOMwin. 8«< \> 

ar« the inlftma afcals »f itis laijiaiaiiiin a In 11 
I'ili'i'i- ili-'-n-c iia- !»'-.-'i alreadv di-vr1- ; ' 1 •.i 

in tatasS where thee* i- mtnf H >-«ii t!tui..'i. t( 

Wndeney t*» lirereoinplaint, it r.i*y !«■ praffvainl 

throu,jjb<i4Jl life by the 1 >■::■■ ,. una. In -111:1!! iiciti 
titlto, ot tin- palafawr imiicb-t. TWrr sni prwi 

eu fact.-, aud .-!.-.., bv »-i.i"u-Iv pnuth i-nl- ••• 

rathtf. thef aaooai a«- \- ■ -uy. .■■ ne»t*«l up.m—b\ 

all p- r»..iif ot ail Ion ? hooit. mxr 

synivv-nia   <•(  IJver 
l e»SB» ll.<:|ai:il>'   ati'i 

in (ti lae nut. N.metlMie* 

rti it lu 1I1C ihoulder., 

miatalteii lor rliruma- 

Tbe t-t'Hiia. Ii IP atKt 

a,-1 !]-..._■ npafjaj wilh ana of aoatfila and 
nssa, bowf U iu ^aaraj t"»tiv«, iMMOetilul - 

teratlng H-itli  lax.    Tbe  bead,   U  troubled   with 
pain, and dull, lo-avy aeoeaiion, tonalaaffaawal-nSi 

isf nsaau'aw. QpasaswyaiHSnl   witia   futinlui   «-n—i.- 

ofLav-iiaaJ !.-l\  UlldiK..-  r-o:ii«lliiiiU*   •' ' .:>        Mitf 

' b«-'a aoI*M 1.    Qftsn *: idaiuiuv of wt-.il.:.> •>. 
aaasajai#.t|.j,.i _   mi/m  \,>w  pjuriia.— 

IiIVEB 
rftiiut-ei many af tiaahi 

► aiWI-dH.tMllr^aivrr. 

I.U..1   ,i*   ■■■).;   :.     ■        .»'<V     tr%V 
[•ftIn-iii i but rltoHrertsaao 

Jllv  lbs  niaaa   anna in 
vid.    ..'tire the Hx-erwitl. 

DR.   SIMMONS' 
LIVER  RBGUJLATOR, 

A prv»|t:»»Tiii-m «'i r-*ntn \ml li-.il--. ataifainMa to I* 

■Wirt I\   et%retable,wid -an do mi injury to any on*-. 
It ha* osrt-ii *nt«-d by liUli'lreda, and   ktn-w.i   lor 

the Is-' |0 years aa Baa ol llw ;-r -■ nltalllQ, etlitu 
t-iou-«nd Inirtnb-a l-ri-piiHttiwn-   oVor   OBnstod   lu 

ihe MeMns*). Ir taken rt-trnlarly and r-rrsiMfiit 

Ir, It la aava la ouao ni-i-i"... hendache. joan- 
•iiie, (...-iivf-ii.-•.-.-., 1. In evisM 4c .M.n.iii-   dutrrlio-. 

aJbewaai »»f ilis bladdsr, t-Miiip dyweutcry, slf-- 
tioaa nf tb« kidneya, fewer, aarvoaaasai. eliiP- 

■liaassrs af th*, akin, impurity of tha Muvaf 

Ajj.-im.'-i.n.v, or dsptssss" 

if npiiita^ Let.r l uur 11 

c, or |.ain> ia ;Le- 1 ••«. 

!«. pa'" iu V:-. beod. ■-" «-' 

id a«,u.. lli>-pav( boil- 
*Ul ;y Jw u..<k, eV-- 

Ve|., It] 

J: II. zi.Ii i\  tfa < <>.. 

Dras  -... Mac.*tOa 
Priee, «| : br m«»  «1 .*. i-1- ■'• Iv 

For aalv oj w. C. ItlKT-fiK. Qn iaalwn>, N < ■ 

■ AHHMI.k «;i IDI . 

BVERY OP»K HIS   OWV OOOVtHI 

A prints 'n.-tr.i't.>i   fu   ■ntrnd |.:-i-' m 

thoss alioul to IH- iiiar,it".l, boUl BM e aasl aaaa'a. 
in ■v,-rj-;(«...«_ uoiu->*riiiiitr UtO pb»»i<i!'m'   aw|   re 

latiuus of i-^r «*xua! "wt-iu, atnl lbs pro-luiiM 

and prvri-iily-ti of olfc-ni tng,   iucludiintj >>II tit-- oea 
dlseoverieti i»'Trr»'.'f"i.' _:v. n It. il..   F.ntfri-h la:, 

hfuaiff, by  WM.  VOt Ni., M.  I>.     Ili-i-i* 

a vaJuauie ard iolaOroatfag ,vork.     Ii in urilN-n 
plain laajpows lor lbs goaaral rtokdor,   and  i-> 

Itsttrated w tl< BaaMroas »•: gravlti|^>.   All ynaai 
married |--"j.ir*, or il...-.- afateoipMViifi ■-.-."' v 

suui  LavinK  100 least mip»*i iu Vwrreii 111. 

ahonld rejiTibis U>ak.    Iidi.nl.-.   socT«ts  Ibai 

■nn otie alioiil.I W -M *)'...:,. ■ .  »ill' i -1.1'1'! •' a 

Dook that tuu-t b.- l.-J.trd   jp   ;.:••!   L- '<■     '■    ala-ut 
tS»- hooaa.     1( \tilt l-v s-t-ut to anv ri I ii   --   ' 

ceiurfMumia,   aUdrasoDM ' WU.  VO.TK. 
N'u. 4lU Sw -1 eo Street,   nbovr   IVall-.   l'lj.-i- 
ulda. uov. 241-ai 
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LOCAL. 
UUBT. II. ALBKIOHT, Editor. 

., p. \._Sul»cnb»rs retiring tbeir P'Pf™ 
,£.«.. befur. their aaaue ar. "->*£* 
l ,t their wL-TiDlh. ha, •nircd, ee* "■»• 
.oc-din two •&■ will b.lu«oatlau.J. 

MEW ^^»I■T^««J«»T,• 
Waltbaiu Watt-bee. 
s   I   Day Book. 
Trunk full of Fon. 
Dr. Kiteh'a Family Phyaioian. 
,„.„. p. K„.cll A Cot. Adeeming ACMMT 
I heaa Jewelry—Sadler Broe. 

Apple 1'anr, Cora" end Slioer. 
poHjlTMia Agricultural Work.. 

Vegetable Pulniou»ry Balaam. 

H, .peptic Tea. 
«.-, i., 110 per day. 

C   le-fB»aar» 
BmnMyaaMUi f"r »"• 
To the Worktai Claee. 
s   1   .   ■,'. l'rixe Co. 

I'urioa.. How Strange. 

A.-i.il ^iiacka. 
the Keepm* u"u"« profitable- 
MHtoaiaa Tibl—T 

Uunir. for «TWJ one 
Cotton S«^<1 Meal- 

Kol -K.WM1I: 

•k. 

Aiwi^nri-1 Sab 

1...1 of la-tlen. 
Legal Mallm   0.ilin*l co- 

(.,11,1 «'i:t>.-Court convene! here llon- 
d»y next, and Ibe   indication,  ar.   th»t   the 
lawyer, will have their handa foil.   I" ad- 

lo a pretty full docket there ore two 
. 1 eoeee for trial; Emily Ratlin" charged 

» 1 th aariaoalagtwa nejfroee. end W. 8. Porker 
-...!  with  purming a negro with doge 

»l,icli .0 bit aud mangled him that he died 

Croat the effecta. 

DEAD IVFAXT.—The lieod end o portion 

ol tbe body of a whiUt infant enppoeed to be 
:> ..1 I ilava old were found in a lot on Eaet 

M irket St. la»t Monday. 

M ,-..M. -T. J. Sloan and R. H. Albright 
„,r, exalted to the moat aublime degree of 
Koyal Arch Maaoury on laat Friday erening, 
Wm.Murdoch, M E. 0. H. P. E. A. C.of N. C, 

preMldinf. 

Tin*people of Moseses.. Te>wma»tt are re- 
LsMted te im-rt at Om^isboro Satnnlaj the 
1ih of Mar.li, f*»r 1I1* puf»K.»e of making ar- 

lauaiimnnli rot tamsasjinltia; free school-. 
AH who (eel iBCon-Md in tlii* matur will 

pleaSS Attend. 

Work lias lu'en commenced on the new 

•poke anil Laudlo factory,  on *•*• -ol adjoln. 
i the Saw mill of Mr. Fontaine. The foun- 

has (.t'.-ii !a;«l, and tlie superstructure 

is lh ing erected rapidly as practicable. 

\v.. are rtuiui'Mted by a number of people to 
■scsest to the Poat Master  the   propriety   of 
aw niDg his since somewhat earlier. It would 

atodoktion to many. 

UI.M in 1 l_—The weather Soft, balmy, 
I   , The lender buds are   venturing 
.       ,   I     erythiog   wears  a  epring-hke  ap- 

_   
S    ,:     N   Innii.-Wf  Irani   from   the   A'-r- 

tfaat   Mm.   0.   8.   Mmiug.  (formerly 
Miss reon.e IV-jcini,ofthiacity)waastrmken 

with apoplexy one  day  last  week,  on Uie 
of Bnllsbory,   and expired   before aay 

assistance coald be raaoawed her. 
She leaves a husband, two children, and 

iii.nn; friendi i<* noUB her aad and untimely 

rl< -ill. 

-■-NIL.—We had 1 he pleasure on yester- 
iig b;  (In* hand,   that honored old 

r*nn 01 V r . h.iu'l   W.   Courtd,   for ir»   ycAra 

l ;■ a-*uier. 
lie is now   in the Life    Insurance    bunmeBS, 

vata ■ lii-f claw  Co., wbOM   head- 
qnarlera an at Kielinn-nd. Va. 

\)r. r   1- Mie only man   that, a*.  Treaanrer, 
uhl our Mad* IXMUU at  a premium ;  he hav- 

_ 1, ..   \, (i HI 1-'.:!   1  proBaiwBU   amounting 
tutiuj add tboqaand Dollua, Will thecn-Uit 

... 1 ho I be -aim* again f    We auower 
.." n.li-wi   aOMM of the   "<.W/-v-"'' 

10 run her linancial dei»»rtment». 

CV Building Mid Ix>an AaaociationmeeUat 
1 iri lioune tomorrow night.    Don't fail 

to attend, all ye that are meuibera. 

E7" We were in Kele.gh Uat Saturday, mud 
would be fled to five a " little* account of 

our trip, but the preen mecn our time end 
ewiunini foiiiiAle However, we liatened et 

fool* of Holden's witneeeea on tbe impeech- 
ment qoeetion; heard a good deal of gascon- 
ade me to tbe R. K. Bill;—sew Fool'i peUnt 
gate, end. te cap the eiltaai, •>t«-nded Dr. 

Bla^ltnall^'roxCAee^'-wbicIl^ ffco^eat 
of all. Now, Dr., ae a * ootellat* "you ere e 
■occeu, aj ell tbet vihit the Yerborough 
k now ; but a* a " fosut" yon are e perfeot 

failure, end we would suggest that in tbe 
ebeee to eosee off next Saturday, tbet yoo 
secure the services of tliat old gentlemen who 
" raCrft" the fox before, end we'll wager e one 
cent nickle piece, that he'll "cotoh    him Sftim." 

Kmmett, accept our thanks for courtesirj 

extended. _ 

V¥" Tbe Jfjetrntss TmttUa** that will exhibit 
here next week, will be, if we can judge 
from tbe notices of our Ve. end N. C. cotenv 
poreries one of tbe moot entertaining end in- 
■ truetivo exhibitions that hes ever visited 
this city. See advertisement in another 

coUaan. _^_^_ 

£T~ We return theoka to S. T. eflekey of 
Bsieai, N. C, for his price list of Fruit Trees 
Grape vines, eke. Also, for fine epomnwns 
of his Concord Grape Tinea. 

0r.KTincA-rr —Ths following certificate M 

to the menu of W. B. Ferrer's Cider end 
Wine Mill, we take great pleasure in pub- 
lishing : 

QRKKMSBOltO,   N.   C, 
Jc'ehrnary ii-th, 1671. 

We, the undersigned, having carefully  ex- 
sielned the CSsVr easf II uu MiU. invented end 
Eaten ted by W. B. Farrar, of this place, end 

aving seen it work to our entire eetisfac* 
tion, have no hesitancy in recotnmendiug it 
es one of tb« most effeetive end desirable 
machines of the kind in use. In addition to 
bfing e perfect grinder end presser of the 
fruit, its cheapness will give it advantage 
over other mecbiuee. We freely pronounce 
it capable of performing ail the inventor 
eleims for it. 
JULIUS A. CRAY,      JAMES T. CARSON, 
J. SLOAN &  SONS,   JAMKS RAN KIN, 
D. W. C. BENBOW.  JA8. W. ALBRIGHT, 
R. W. GLENN, WM. E. EDWARDS. 
A. P. ECKEL, J. HILDESHKIMER, 
PETER ADAMS, JED. H. LINDSAY, 
EMSLEY ARMFIELD,8EYMOrH STEELE, 
C. P. MENDENHALL.V. C. McADOO. 
LEVI HOUSTON,       J. W. HOWLETT. 
WM. B. BOGART, 

The greet cense of so many young people 
being grey headed is on account of their 
having need the vile compounds wbich here 
flooded the market so long. Nature's Hair 

Restorative is e sure remedy for this.   Clear 
o> <-r\/$ta! ; no poison ; perftetly itcett, clean and 

reliabU. All druggists sell it. Sec advertise- 
ment. I0T:'iw 

T he microscope shows the color of the heir 
dne to a deposition of pigment in its sub- 

stance. When tbe bsir glends become en tee- 
bled, this pigment fails. One after amMher 

the hairs become white, or fall outproducing 
beldnees. Beldness is easy to prevent hut 
herd to cure. Aver'a Hair Vigor stops it;— 
even restore* the heir nometimes; always 
restores its color. Immedist*' renovetion i» 
at once visible ; softnei**, freshness and the 
gloes of youth. This great ornament should 
be preserved since it can be by Ayer'a Hair 
Vigor, wbich is beautifully clean eud free 
from anything injurious to the hair.— Tribunty 

Springfield, N. Y. 

1 cau confidently aay that SiunnouV Livsr 
Regulator baa done me more good than all the 
medicine 1 «ver used. I -.hall never be with- 
out it. John J. Allen, Bibb County. 

17 More then one hundred thousand per- 
sons ennuelly die in this country from Con- 
sumption, which is but the child of Catarrh. 
|oo0 is offered by tbe proprietor of Dr. Sage's 

Cetarrh Remedy for a <■;.-.« of Catarrh he 
cannot enre. Sold by druggists, or eaBd six- 
ty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., 
and get it by mail.    A pamphlet free. 

A Ni .% ClxnU AMI WINK MILL.—Among the 
uuny useful and ingenious inventions which 
have bean given to the najbOaef late we know 
of none more ilitaWlslg of notice, or possess- 
ing ui«>r>- real merit, than tbe cider and wine 
null invented and patented by W. B. Ferrer, 
ufilit- t-ily. It hae b**u tested in the pres- 
t i ,i number  of competent  judges  end 
pronounced by ell a most excellent machine. 
The one we »*w in operation was made here, 
neatly <-om.tructed, strong end yet §o light 
thai it iiui lx'conveniently carried under the 
arm and moved around from tree to tree, if 

dealrable. sriihovl the leant trouble. Thedu- 
i. i< tive feature between it and the mechines 
in it-i* ii that it euls the fruit as fine ee mince 
meat, leaving it in ouch condition that every 
drop of |oioa >• pressed out and saved, end so 
r\pe.i*tu'unly as to be almost incredible. 

There ia none of the complication in it that 
ehanu terizes aaoat luachines, it being so sim- 
ple ihat ohonld it by accident get ont of re- 
alty one i ould easily mend it. 

L^uiti- a niinilrer of our ritisenshevs seen it 
('perat'', »nd all express  themselves well set- 
bsfled with it. and all the  fruit growers   who 

aeen :t  have rigsiaesl  their desire to 
ne for their own u»e. 

In addition to being unviiuallcd, es e Cider 
and WSoe Mill, it will be found an excellent 
machine !<>: cutting tdaogb, kraut, and ell 
vegetables, winch it  may be desirable to cut 
(\w.    It can   be   manufactured  and   Hold   et 

l,.ilf  ilie price demanded for such me- 
-, end then  will accomplish as much 

work and in a belter   manner   than  any   we 
-. -n      It has much merit in it, and 

we trnal our firmer., who have not seen it in 

operation «i'! do so at the first opportunity. 
great virtue in   thin   machine   is   that 

tin   . ider   made  from it does not blacken ee 

i- Ibe e .«■ « Ufa tOaK of the mechines now in 
When the juice rnns through cast iron 

the cidvi  i- nol as good, beoaaes it is injured 
by the HOI. but \u this  machine it somes in 
contert(w ith no iron end remsiut pure. 

'II > M'In - inventions hhould   be   enconr- 
• t- .< i !■■ U>   going  abroad end pey- 

ible the money for  mac hi nee   that ere 

: ball a* meritorious. 

BoafeTTttM HJtw L'MDJI *•■»- SIN.—A 
new era is dawning ujton the life of wouieu. 
Hitherto she has been called upon to ■uffer 
the ill*, of -iHiJi-Lind and her own lien ides.— 
The frmjuent end distressing irrryularitiea 
i-tMMiliar to her sex have long been to her,the 
•'direful aprings of woes unnumbered.'' In 

the man*iiori of the rich and in the hovel of 
poverty alike womeu has been the constant 
yet patieut victim of a thousand ■ He un- 
known to men—end these without e remedy. 
"Oh, Lord, how long!" in tbe egouy of her 

soul, hath she cried. But now tbe hour of 
her redemption is come. She will suffer no 

more, for Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Reguletor 
—Woman's Best Friend—is for eele by ell 
respectable druggists throughout the land 
et $1.50 per bottle. In another column of 
this newspaper will be found some interest- 
ing particnlers concerning the Fomele Regu- 
lator and other information highly important 
to women. mer 

ITO-KS  FOR  KVEKA .E ! 

virtue of an order eud dwive of the Superior 
Court of Ouilfonl county, passed on the KtUl day 
of February, lff71, I shall well at public sale to 
the highest bidder at the Court House door in the 
city of Oreensbi.ro, on the 3d DAY OF APRIL, 
(first Moedey.) 1971, the Real Estate of Nicholas 
Holt, deeveeed. 

Seid Tract contains about 300 acres of land ad- 
joining the lands of John C. Wharton, Zi'bulon 
oPnleheM, end ethers : is situated about Vf miles 
Ee-t efGr-ssnabovo, on the N. C. R. K. The 
land will be sold in several different lots accord- 
ing to surveyor's plot. Person-) \M-IKI _- tn pur- 
chase small ami desirable fsrmx near s irood 
market will do well to examine said lands before 
daj of salt, 

A credit of pix monihs will be given and a 
bond and approved security require<l sVou the 
purchaser. J. W. SCOTT, Adm'r. of 

ISHOsolas Holi, dWd. 
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 27th. 1*571.        l>:3w 

COTTON SEED MEAL. 
TbTOTHrNO else in tbe world will make a milch 
i.1 cow do her beet, in either t|uanlify or <pial- 
il/. 

Fe«*il not over four pints at each meal.and yOOT 
own cow will convince you. Price $30 per ton. 
cash with order, with discount for larger ijuanti 
ties. 

15eWw COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY. 

NOTICE! 
EEWABD.—Runaway fn>m the •tih-cnt-r 

on the -J4ili dar of February. 1071, LoagU- 
uia Mitchet, (colored,) a bound girl, for whose 
spprehension and delivery tome at my residence, 
I will pay the ebove reward. Saide girl is about 
thirteen reers of ege, (well grown of her age.) 
complexion rather light. All persons sre hereby 
Dotinrd that aeid girl is duly bound to me, and 
are foi-biddwn to harbor her, under penalty of the 
lew. 

1   will   pey   twenty-five dollars reward for tbe 
return of said girl end evidence  ■ulftVient to con- 
vict her decoyere. L. H. LA M BETH. 

158:11 Greensboro. N. C. 

Bee Keeping made Profitable. 
SEE KEEPING is rendered hlgUy profitable 

and full of interest bv Bating the "AMERI- 
I BEE HIVE." The best end cls-a|>- 

eat Hive in use. An Individual Farm 
Right to make and use anr number. One 
term only for $5. Circular sent free. Also the 
Bee K.reper's Text Book, a complete treatise on 
Bee Keeping, only 40 ctn., or as a Premium with 
the Bee Keeper's Journal and National Agricnl- 
lurist $1. Apply to JAB. W. ALBRIGHT. 
Oreeneboro or A&KITCHEN.NewGsrden.N.C. 

mar 2:4m   
_THE GREAT 

Milt onian Tableaux 

Paradise Lost 
Tlrl''I- °w plaVOiel ou fxliiliifion at 

ODD  FELLOW'S  HALL 

On Monday  and Toeadaj rreiiinp.  Mar.1i 

Ath and 71b. 

MATINEE 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

L. EDWABD JENKINS. 

Adv.rii-inu Agenl 

HE   »:«   JOIIKllil-BIMIk, T. 
The Cbaiupiou of While Su| 

against the World.—A Firot-elaaa Eichl l>o«e 
Dtmocralic Weekly, eatabliabnl i" l-;" J- 
iwr year:JI for atxaMMho. Botaeribe ft* 
it. flu iwifano nnpfri. aiMinMa "IrflY HOOK, 
New York 1,'ily." iw 

II 

-JNCUE .IOHHK 
TRUNK FULL OF FUN. 

A jtortfolioof tirst-chi-w Wit and Humor, 
containing the richer.! aomleal stoiu-s. cruel 
sells, side-splitting jokes, bumerous poetry, 
quaint parrwlies. HrieaqeW eerwtooa, new 
conuiidrum.i and luiitb-provokinv- ifieeeaws 
ever published. Interr-per-ed with CtvioU 
p*j/.sles, emusins; card tricks, f--;itn of purl 
magic, ami nearly BOO funuv eACruv.nge. 
Iiistrate4l cover. Price 15 cts. Si-nt by nnul. 
poetaffe }ieid, to any part of tbe I'nited 
States, on reeeipt "f price. MCK A FITZ 
GKRALU, Publisher*. 1- Ann st . N. V.     In 

A. B-  F.tttyi II \i:. 
fYoprlator of Psnssylvsnla Agricultural  Works, 

nesehn-ii-s rf iawrtisi reaasl ■ted  [Tone, PESMA. 
UK KM)\  S\VKK»*J*.     ,ni.IIl BTESL SWaUlS, 

wrktLTVrwi. 
.9UUVBLFLOW l.I.AtH.s 
r CQLTlVATtittS. 

non«i. cot*, uannows. 
HCiRSR-rOWKHS    1 ilRFSt!- 

Ssad tor UlMiatsU CJLI o.-. 

Dlt. «. S. FlaTCII*§ rmiii 
.'Inn ; 9U page-" . sent   l« 

Teaches how to cure all dlseasea 
son, skin, tuiir. nyea. enennawtio 
T14 Broailway. Hew York 

MARRIED, 
In Randolph county, et the residence of 

the bride's fether, on the iKM of February, 
I-'.' I, by tbe Rev. A. Gray,Mr. Samuel K. Coe, 
of Guilford county, toUisa M. A. P. Staley, of 
Randolph county, N. C. 

<>n the 23d inst., by tbe Rav. W. S. Long, 
at the residence of tbe bride's parents, Mr. 
Charles M. Crump, of Gnilfnrd county, to 
Miss Laura Devies, of Chatham county, N. C. 

DIED, 
In Salisbury, N. C. February 4th, Mise 

Jane R.,wife of A. L. Clarke, formerly of this 
city, in the 3Tth year of her age. She leaves 
a husband awl sis. children to mourn her 
lose. 

NEW aaDVERTISEM IMS. 

Msrchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting uncle Bans Greenbacks, 
Would you grasp the  ssswJSn arVsCS ? 
ADVKBTISK  and—AD-VER-TISF.! 

WA 

S 

PI BL1C MALE! 
The public are notified 

that on MHIH1.IV. Tuesday and Wednesdav. 
•'.th, 7th end Hth of March, 1671, we will sell 
;it public auction, at the late residence of 
John H. Hester, in Kernersville, N. CV, all the 

STOOIC OF QOOTOS, 
Miirendered by J.   11.   Hester,   Bankrupt,   to 
hip.  A--,.;ii, ,■«,. 

We will sell, at the same time and place, 
all of said Hester's farming tools, two wag* 
niis and harness, one tine carriage and har- 
ness, three buggies, one spring wagon, on« 
■ art, borae«, milch cows, oue yoke of oxen, 
bogs, one straw cutter, one corn ebeller,tbree 
wheel barrowa,and other articles unnecessary 
to mention. 

Terms —CA.SM. 
All   person-  indebted to the estate of John 

Tho extensive use of these watches f6r*tae 
last fiftee. years by Railway Correctors,^» 
K-'users'and ^xpi-eaesaFap the most exaetlnr 
of weteh-wean-rp, has tberooghly demon- 
crated the satength, steadiness, dnrabnlty 
and acenraey of the Weltham Watch. To 
satisfy i hat class in all these resneota Is to 
decide the qaaetioa es to the real value'of 
these tune keeper^ 

Mora thM peV0,w*»s> of tbeae watches are 
no* ■P'aaSng for them sol ves in the poekate 
' k        pp°PlH—* i>roof and s* guarantaa of 

'p.* "uperiority over all nthevs. . 
fh« superior organiration and RTeat extent 

of the Company's Works et Waltharn. rnahles 
i h. to t0 prince watches at a price which 
[1MlJers competition ftttlle, and thos.» " who 
buy any other wetcli merely pay from 25 to 
'-" per cent, more for their watcjii-* than is 
neoesaary. "*^ ^ 

incut. r!ia4 a l#ng ^P'FWj'y fsWjnivM of 
real prax-tiraf nse. Having had the refusal 
of nearly overy invention In ^a»tk-«s_king 
ongtnatingie this conniry sr in neaaafepar} 
those were tiually eilontea which sevexe test' 
Ing by tbe most skilfull artisans in our works 
and long use on tbe part of the public, dem- 
onfttrated to be essential to correct and en- 
during time-keeping. 

Among tbe mauy improvements we would 
particularize : 

The invention and use of a centre-pinion 
of peculiar constrnction. to prevent damage 
to tbo train by the breakage of main-spring, 
is original with the American Watch Com- 
pany, who, having had tho refusal of all 
other contrivances, adopted Fogg's patent 
pinion as Wing the best and faultless. 

Hardened and tempered bair<epringe, new 
universally admitted by Watchmakers to be 
the Wat, arc used in all grades of Waltharn 
Watches. 

All Waltharn Watches have dust-proof 
caps, protecting the movement from dust, 
and lessening the necessity of the frequent 
cleaning necessary in other watches. 

Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless 
watch is already a decided BUCCCBS, and a 
great improvement on any stem-winding 
watch in the American market, and by far 
l he cheapest wateh of its quality now offered 
to the pnblic. To those living in portions of 
ten I'nitetl States wheie watchmakers do not 
abound, watches with the above mentioned 
improvements which tend to ensure accura- 
cy, nbrtsmHtirse. durability and convenience, 
must prove invaluable. 

Tho trademarks of t.ie various styles made 
by the Company are as follows : 

American Watch Co., Waltbam, Mass. 
Aincricau Watch Co.. Waltharn, Mass 
American Watch Co., Crescent St., Wal- 

tharn. Mass. 
Apple ton. Tracy A  Co , Waltharn, Mass. 
American Watch Co., Adams St., Waltharn, 

Maas. 
Waltharn Watch Co., Waltharn. Mass 
P. S. Rartlett. Waltharn, Mass. 
Wm. F.llery. Waltharn. Mass. 
Home Watch Co.. Boston. 
Examine the spelling of these names eaas> 

fully before buying. Any variation even of 
a single letter, indicates a eouiitcrfkR. • 

For sale by all leading jeweteri.- No 
watehra retailed by the Company. 

An   illustrated   history of   waioh-makini-, 
toiitainingmurh nsefnl information to watch- 
snsarara, sent to any address on auplicetioii- 

RORRIXS A   APPLKTON 
General Agent-, for AMericau Watch Co., 

1-J  Broadway.   New   York.        4w 

SADLER   BROS!.,   Maonfarimera of 
Cheap Jewelry.   Circular sent free.   Bo. 

ttleboro, Maes.       ^^       4w^ 

Vpplr .Pnrrr. forer and Mirer.- 
Mad.- b> D. Et, \\ IlirrEMORt, Worces. 

rite eld standard remedy for e. 
eonsnmptinn. MJks«atno srmfr.*1 

BROS. A CO., It-ton. 

JT BKPS «^amatly on mmd a fell mock of 

llaaaaaU^lflfin 
MCMC. 

^^°nl., oiwW w   ScbooU,   c.n««, ^ 

TO THE C1TIZEN8 OF GREENSBORO 

SUHBOTJNDING   COUNTRY: 
V0S8, OIPSON & CO. h.v» eaMMSM in 

li.ni ill., Va., on. uf ibe lanioi Mrrrhaot, 
liLil..#<auJ l*f»a>„r ESal,l|*ik,t. il,.i l,» 
-v.r awWTa Ihifco'lbiry. Th./k»p con.tainl, 
on haul a large eJ.---.nl ami brautiful -t,.. k   of 
Entlman'. wearererwrj ■a»S»Sal of the rerj 
_SS -rylee, and boat auorkiee of Engliah, 
irwich aud AunricaB Rood, which the/ are 
making up in u„ net appnirr.1 atyl.. They 
hawe in th.ir eeariby ah. n. lax of cuii.r> u,d 
"-«■ but lirK claaawurkuKv L ,,„(,,- up ili,:r 
c-lotbing. Tbrr' guOanlea aa good Good., aa 
good Fiu., an.1 aa gowl Work aa any aiiuilar n- 
•aMehm-in Nortb or Sen*, Mai at aa low prie™ 
a« *«y eon h. hooiht any whm. Tb«r warraut 
«efy artk-l. aakj \r lh„n U be what' th.v ar. 
iwnaaW, and will hrM the price of all arti- 
tlalMwhk.hkfltoe.ee. Go toDaoTilkor Mid 
•aoei TOOT aMoMorea, deacribing what TOO want, 
tl»7 will wnd It M .ml l,y nf-eaa, and If the 
arucle vraaeed da not aah yen oand it hack at 
tKdreapenei—give them a trial—they are coali- 
■Uat that they can nleaar To*. 

V088, GIPSON A   CO, 
!cba:i:Ciu       ,,     a, . .      . ,paa-rBle, Va. 

uch.. eold 
CUTLER 

DYSPEPTIC TEA JZS1S3S. 
riaruple package(M lb.)aaat a,   mail nimi 
• iptufftcta.   A.l.it. sGOaUMWm- 
CINE CO.. tin. bin, Ohio. 4w 

wbo I-II-.ML..- in «>ur ue. niielnraM uiuko from 
H-» lo MIO pi-r day in tbairowu localitic. 
Full pnriicuiiiiN an.I in»trucli..iia acnt froe bv 
mail Tho-.- in need of permanent, profitable 
tvoik. ahonlil aildnw al once. GEOKGE 
STINMO. .v to. I'nrTlaini, Main. 

Agents! Read This! 
\»*e will i»u>   VM. int. M kaalarv erf 
TT    Silt per M .-< k HI.: . irn-ium, at al 

low :l luigc Ci.iiilin.sioii, lo r   1     < iir ti.-       ,*•'. 
w Irrfiil     lions.    A.l.li. - M. W'.M.NER 
A I'll   Mar-hall, Mieh. 

EMPLOY ME NT for'ALL. 
AO| |*-:el!« • i i>i-r Wt-rk, and i-\|.i,.,. 
?uU|o..l Agent., !.. u-ll ..ii aa. an.la-. - 

A.hln -. II, SWEET A   CO., In 
M Li- 

lt   1'hf.i- 
,  mill fr. .-. 

>t* tli».   pel 
i.   Write !*■ 

•Iw 

FOR   $2.00 PER   LINE, 
We will insert  an advertir-i-mciit 

In Ihirtv-three first-class 

North   Carolina   Newspapers 
Including five I>ailics. 

We refer to the publisher of this   pa-wr, to 
whom onr repousiuility is well known. 

LIST   SENT  FREE. 
Address   (-to. P. BOWELL tV CO.. 

Advertising   Agents, 
Nos.   40   and   41   Park   Knw.   New   York. 

UPERIOR COl'BT, 
GUltFORD COI'NTY 

Paris S. Benbow, Adm'r. of Alexander 
Robbins, deeeosed, 

ssnsMSf 
J Lane Robbins. Thomas White and wife. 

alary, Robert Hell  and   wife,   Learma, 
Franklin Gladson and wife.Samira.P N 
Wheeler and wife. Klisabeth, Hamilton j ^ 
Bell and wife. Louisa. 0 N Causey nnd 
wife.  Nancy,   Em*Iy   Uyrick.  Isalwlla 
Myriek, Ada Johnsou,  Nauey JoJuwon, 
llulda Robbins, Alex W Robbing Mar- 
tha D Bobbins and Calvin Johnson 

To the Sheriff of Quit/mil t ~<wnty, tirrrting : 
You are hereby coinuismh-d to Summon J. 

Lane Bobbins, Thomas White aud wife, 
Mary. Robert Bell and wife, Leanmi, KranU- 
Un (Jladeou and wife, Samira, I* N Wheeler 
and wife, Elisabeth, Hamilton Bell and wife. 
Louisa, O 8 Cansey anil wile, Nancy, Knir>iy 
Mvrick, Isabella Mvrick.Ada .Tohnson, Nunry 
Johnson, Hulda Bobbins, Alex ■ Bobbins, 
Martha D Bobbins and Calvin Johnson, the 
defendants above named, if they he found 
within your enmity, to be and u|>|iear at the 
office of the Clerk of our lSii|N-rior Court, for 
the county of Qnilford, »< the Conn Hou-e 
in Greensboro, within twenty days from the 
servioe beroof, exclusive «>f tho Saw ofser- 
vice, and answer the complaint which will 
b« deposited in the office of lh<> Clerk of the 
Superior C«mrt of said county, within tea 
days from the date of this Summons, nnd let 
the said defendants take notice, that, if they 
fail to answer the said complaint within the 
time prescribed by Law, the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint. Hereof, fail not. and of thin 
Summons make due return. 

Oiven   under  my band and the seal of said 
court, this °.-th day of Beptember, 1-70, 

ABRAM (LAPP, C. S. C. 
Of Guilford County. 

The defendants, Euisly  Myriek, Hamilton 
Ball   and   his   wife, Louisa. Calvin Johnson, 
Ada   Johumm   and   Nancy   Johnson,   in   the 
above  entitled   proceeding,   being shown by 
affidavit to reside beyond   the   limits  of  the 
State, it is ordered by the court that MUisaV 

. tion of the Summons l«e made for tbfiu in the 
H. Heater,   Bankrupt,  are  notified   to   come , Greensboro   l'atri<t    for  six   Wf»-k».  once  H 
forward   and   make  payment,   or  they   will i week, and that the seme when   so   published 
have to settle with a United State officer. J shall   be a legal service as fully as if person- 

BROOKE8 A BKARD, Assignees.       ally served. 
Feb. 34, 16Tl:lw J     ly.O- AURAM CLArP, 0, S. C. 

Mu-h, 

*       4j 
T<» I ill. W«t|.'KiNU CLAhS.—We aie now 

pirp i'« 1 •<■ fnnii-!i nil « R,s«e*i with muataut 
eiu|>l».\iiiei.i at li.uu>, the whoh off Iho time 
<>r f.n I he spurs noinientH. Business new, 
ligbi and proiitable. lVr*-on| »,( . ith- r -«:. 
easiiv eiiin from Sue, t»f| (tor «vgtiiie, nnd 
a propoiiional sum -y •!« ■ ■ -tir g .]■■ ir whole 
time to the buaiaeas, IW>\s and girls eaffn 
nearly as mneh nx men. 'hint all who see 
this notice mny send their address, and test 
the bnsunes-s, ws make the nnparalled offer. 
fa such a-i ur-» not will satisfiVd.we will send 
$1 to pay for the trouble »f writing. Full 
particulars, a valuahle sample which will do 
to eouinii'iic-o work on. and a copy ef The 
l'e"fl-'i Ltiermrp 1 frstjmsdYiw aim of tnn Isiaisjt 
and heal family newspapers everjinhli»hed— 
all sent free by maU. Reader, if yon want 
permaiieiii, profitable, work, addretis 

K. ('. A i.l.i-.N ,v CO., Augusta, Maine. 

• -'ftf^M<.'. wmm: 
"*«-.»»«,,* c- s J 

MAJ. JAS. M. (.AJiKETT, 
WITH 

HURST, P'URMELL & 00., 
IMrOIlTKIO AXD  WHOLES \I.E  DKAl.KHS IS 

Ameriun,  English, (iermaa and Frenth 
avmT coon-i, 

White Goods and Notions, 
J. B. it L-KST,      ) No. S41 Baltimore Street, 
L. a. ruRMB-uL, V BALTIMORE. 
A. auotM-x.     ) Mftsaam i 

ASSIOflBalS' ffALS. 
.    ' As Aseigse.<s in 

Hankroptey of Messrs. Fuller A Wnfceon. 
BankrupU, of Lt-asl'iirv. iS. C.. we shall, en 
Wednesday the Km dsy <-r ttwn I.. Iffl, e.*,- 
meucinK in tire town of Leasbur^, N. C-, and 
pn»--edinir te the different Estates, sell at puUic 
suction sll ths Joint-Stock and prop.-rlv -f the 
Co-partnership aforesaid, and also all the em* 
s'rate Esute of e-w-h of the partners, eomanttmsj 
the sale from day to day until the snme shall 
have been disposed of. 

It is InpoaVible. of eourh.-; uithiu cli*- Mum. „f 
an nrUiTi»u-y a<Lrertisefiieiit to •niimeraie the va- 

ns arid   valuable  property w W sold on this 

Tee atseu.i"S <*f Lh« Public Is salk-d lo ssmeof 
the leading articles, via: 

A very large, compMe and commo<li<iUs To 
bnrcir Factory, wiih sll of th»* m-went and m<-t 
imnroved lixtures and appliances, lossaaar with 
neeessHrr out houses, dec., in the town et Leas 
butftH.C. 

A larve.new and well arranged Store House ami 
r>-n.nsnt of a stock of Goods, dec, In the town of 
Leasa-ana, 

Au extensive Tobneco Wai'lionse in saKeessAll 
fjerarlon in th- Iowa ofMilton, X C. 
Then the Bsn] Batata "f th,. Psstnem, sssa-is* 

rajf "fa Rew QsteHmg huii«f and premises ia the 
dWn Of Lrasblirjr. 
Srll   H«re-  ef valuable ami Mghly improved 

lljco at Cabb creek   '.m!-,   upon  which are !»«• 
l.t-H-s- n->w dwslllnc houses, <i'#>rsnt settlsment". 
snd SjSSSSasSe '"it liou-es. Ac. 

A valuable Giist ami 8aw Mill. Ac 
Th—■ Lends will he sold in several ditlerent 

Tmru. 
A latv* uuiiibei ofhrrrsss, males, oxen, cattle. 

sheep, assee, Moats, 6c>. 
A    :.i>.i'     iillsntlty    of    *. * i 1111: i u     :   .ni".     niiLMi  «, 

carts, Ac.—Tbrvslii-rs, reapers, fan mills, drc. 
Tsbaceo, wheat, corn, oats, fodder, Ac 
All of the chases in action liel.-nir.nt- to the <•< 

parttMTship aud lite Bswstal psrtners. 
The mteres, «.f Alex. H.  Fuller in s TsisMSO 

Msesafv md hxtures in the the town of Dunvilv. 
Vs.. whaUfver ih.a intsrer-* may be. 

T E It ■ »    C .4 S II. 

T. A. D0N0H0, 
K. B. WITHERS 

Febftiarv I4ih. 1871. 

W 

R.   O.   k.   W.   I..   CALI.DM, 

8ueeenura to JAMES H  CALLUS, 

Wholesale snd Retail Druggists, 
Ei-l Mark.-i Street, Gr~u.Ui,., N. C. 

ISHINO to rerir. from boalneM I have «.1.1 
• -    raj »Wwk l« SH al-.T. m.nti<.n.a linn. 
I naT. eonaentwl to rrmain with tlieni aa Prea- 

^npii.,,. Clerk, ami will 1..- ah—ai if mj old pat- 
IwH will cantinu. with th*> Ji.w I1..UM>. 

V.rr Ki.eectfellT, X E. (AI.I.IU 

PRE9H GARDEN   SEED. 
We liare on hand a fresh supply »»f all kinds 

garden seed warranted u> be as repiv*ent**d. 

RoHairr O. CAIXUM, ( K,U.4tW.L.CALLCM. 
WtUJAM L. CAI-U-M. \ IM.U 

DAILY   ARKIVALS! 

W Z l&Vtigg8h!?jafc 
ar. aelliu^ cheap for 

CASH OR BARTER, 
Coffi.  ay the aack or |M>und. 

All we aak i. a fair trial. 
J. W. SCOTT *  CO., 

. jaaHUai _           Grocer.. , 

A D-lISlil'KATOK'N reOTlCE. 
-£*- Baring 
MM aa AdUiiniatrator eu Ike Kauie of liar- 
cue Witt», l.lor. Abram C'U^i.J,„l: ,. „| PrabaK 
ofUmlfocd Countr, 1 heraby nuiifr all peraun. 
hariug claima axaiuM ihe .1-, ...«1 u> exlnbil the 
name to ni. Ml or U.for>> III. llich ,UT of Fvbrai, 
Mi W-fc a. required by law, or i in. aerie, will 
be plead in bar ..I lb.ii reeaeeje. 

All _ peraun. iudebu-tl lo Mi.l awaataaj w ill 
awake imiiieiliale heltleuivut aud pavuieul aa in 
duUrenee cimnoi lie giv.ii. 

JOHN A. WITTY. Adm'r. 
(■rreuaboro, N. C, Feb. lti, 71. IfiftSw 

Brick tar Sale*. 
.             .                                The very best 

article liinn.li.il at  reaaonable  raU-a,   either 
at the kiln, 1) unl. , North ofionu, or deliver- 

D.B. KIKKl'ATRH'K. 
Aprils^ , ,si,f. 

U        NEW HAIR  STORE, 
NO. 11 ELB STREET, next door to the 

Ilook Store, nrai.l., CIiiKnon., Bwlaehea. 
Side Curl...mi haihl ami niaih. to order. Hair 
matched   by   pumiplo   ami  good*   lorwanlt.1 
|ir,,ii.|,:lv l,v Mlis. SKI.111. 
_l.'«l:tf  

ARE-r*rH~WA!.TED -»'5i Mouth! 
-I.y the ABERICAM K.VITTINfl MA- 

CHINE CO.. Boeloa, Maaa., or St. Loale, Mo. 

8 O'CLOCK, 
Tins is NO iiiMiiii;: o pr 

lly wndiog OO CENTS 
with age. height, color of eve. ami hair, you 
will receive, by reiaru iuail,a eurreel pietm. 
of yonr future liiiabaud or wife, with num.. 
arul date of luarriagc. Ad.lrea. W. FOX, V. 
O. Drawer No. -.'4. FUtoiivilJe, N. Y.      iw 

The Magic taiggrgg 

f Ass4ewt*re. 

DOOLEYC 
POWDER 

brown, ii contains no i»i 
sent b« laaiifurel. Dsale 
daced rates. Addreas, Win. 
Springfield, Mass. 

"i».   One , b 
i BBppJiad at le- 
Patton, Treae.. 

J. A. »*i»i'r<*Hmrrx, 

JfSaa&^n4aU>    fumiwe. I>«lrr, 

In Cash (iifts. to be   Diatributed by the New 
York Casfa Prize Co. 

EVERY TlfKET DRAWS A   PKI7K, 
5eash f^lb^9aaar|et),000 ."»"rashgit'ts.each$100,<t 
|0      ;tc,0tni 'JIM.        fsfKl 
'-"»        o.lftrtl 360 "      '*       "       100 

Eifl Kb y.*iriiI».is.'W.n.dI'i;inos,rach.$'2int io*700 
?.*.       " "      Mrlndeons,"       75 to   100 

330 Sewinu Maabinea   - "       00 to  175 
."HNP Gold Watches -     -      "       76 to   30o 
Cash prizes.iilverware.oV..Talno>l ai*l,.»OO,0O0 

A rlinneo to draw nny nf the above Prizes 
for *i"-t. Tickets <l.--.( i il.i i g Prizes are wealed 
in cnvi'|ii)H's and well mixed. On receipt of 
V-V. .a ssslsrf Ivnari is tlrawn withont choice 
nud .'.ni bv nail to any address. The jiriie 
nanii-d upon it will be delivered to the tiek- 
i'i-ho!di*r on payment of one dollar. Prizes 
are imm<*dij.t<dv sea) to any address by ex- 
presa or ratttrn mail. 

Voa will know what yonr prise is l>efora 
you pa* for it. Any /Vr-- esrhmmged /sr anoth- 
\r oj th- warn* mine. No blanks. Our patrons 
can d< pond on f.tii dealimT. 

RKVRRRNCKfl:—The lollowirjr Utely drew 
valnable prices and kindly permit ns to nnb- 
li-h Ihera :—Andrew .1. .turn*, Chicago, flO,* 
iss.; Miss Clara Walker, Baltimore, Piano, 
aw-O.Ja*. M. Matthew's. IVtrnit, |T>,000:— 
.Itaim T. Amlir-mi, Savnnnah, s."(,0.Ml; James 
Simmons, Boston, #10,0*0, 

PRF-SOnxioiw:—"The firm is reliable.*'— 
tTrrUt Trilsme, Dee.lU. ''Deserre their suc- 
i-.-ss.'— .V. V.UtrmJdtJmM. I. "Just and bon- 
orabm.*--Aem, I'"-. 9. 

Sfin] for cin ul.ii. Liberal indncements to 
agents. Satisfaction gnaranteed. Kvery 
paekage ottOO sealed eneef-npsa contains one 
rssfa gift. Seren ticket- for $1 j 17 for$9:— 
50foT«6; 'JK' for $15. Address HKNKV C. 
I.KK A CO . Mniia^iTs."- A80 llmadway.K.T. 

CURIOUS, HOW STs^NGE~T 
Th> Married I -I.- ' Prirmte Cossnaaion c<in 

tains the d< -ii- d inforiiiaiioii. Scut free for 
two stamps.   Addt«« MM.   11. MKTZOKK. 
Hnnovsr. Pa. 4* 

 Jm> best ssd sasneest 
BsslBgri-a-asrtassa   PwimHyaamsaaaagC, 
Itmasaamiesrt aettos, d-iiok-a, BiscaiSL KX 
*c Th™*mA*t*ovm*tf food anjmnd with 
s%MUisiJwmrfia«h--aq«litT Vsiraaklssf 
to UMHM nho bass nsvsr sssd it test e very '•» 
Wslrw0j seams them te ass it, Moajr-rnaeulr* 
•stteawttsa. bat with eoosoiaj. 

BemjTsatrrriTtrT nlft ** "*****- 

IXXkLXY 6t BROTHER. Props, 
00   Hens/   Street, 

raw TOltX CITT. 
Keb. 10x-o-w:.iin 

Harness, Saddles and Collars 
FRAAK J. PEARCK, 

East   Market Si,.ct. 

Having employed a competent corp> of «x- 
pericni'ed llarnisa Markers and baddafis, 

offers superior indncements t« those dialing 
insnch goods. Orders froma distance prompt- 
ly filled and sati-.fuction (.I'AKAM 1.1.1*. 

Also a full assort mi-nt of 

Saddlery Hardware 
kfft «>.aataotlj oa  liana.   liepajrir>K ilor.o 

irSOMrUt, BliTLlf «al OnBAPLY. 
%a>»faaket «K Qrea..h,r»,H.C.   raSltlliii 

^S.   BLACK, 

DRY GOODS  aad GROCERIES, 
|J"EEP*i eori.iaaflT an haml a cniuiil.-to 
IV atoek ef DTJ besi, aad Urooerie. * I lie 
rlaeaf qsaliTir. 

-      Tt.Sh, 
con-'Bts. 

SUGARS, dr. 
orihaBret liraad, aail at the tnj  lo..   .1 
price.   r"irat   at.ru arlJniuitiK «!"« Tale BIIIM- 

"'f on W"** ''•i*"1 eteBitler uictun- gallery. 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 

taVeu  in  exebange IbrgwoS, 
Tin- uuder-igned hereby mtaraa tiia tbaiil-s 

to bis nnmerona patron,, anrl aoTleit. a ann- 
rlrmance of their brora.        T. 8. I. I .AI. K. 

Oreenaboro, Feb. let, feb -2:ly 

FREE  TO   BOOK   AGE.1TS! 
We v. ill aen 1 u li:ui.l...iue fri^permaol'..ur 

.V.» Ulm.-tnfl. I /.'mut ■ f:Me coiilainin^ over 
20C 'I". Srripture Illnatralion. to an\ 
Ilook A^.nt. free of okarire. A.l.li.s.. MA- 
TIOXAi. 1'lllMSIllNi, (_0.. Phil.,.1, Inliia. 
I'u.. Atlanta, Da., ■> St. T.0111.. M.i. I. 

tirAYI El) -AGKNT8, (SW pfr itaT,) t" aril 
YT the rekibrated IIOMK 8IUTTLE SKW- 

IM; ilAi'lllXK. Has tin u../.r./.../, mil... 
the "loea: rtUth" (alike on lioih tUUmJ ami 1^ 
Mbf liarnajil. 'I'he I...I aud cliaanaai l'miiily 
Sewiajr Ma.hiae in il,. lnarket. AaVlraa., 
JOIIXSCiN. I/LAIIK A CO., UaMon, Uaea., 
riit-bniuli. Pa, Chicago, lil.,..i 81, Loni%Mo, 

JURUBEBA. 
wQrSU9*Is AOENTM \V.\MKI» 
§mr i,r«"'-h.'i*k's Oslcttlating Maebitte. rapid, 
naeante, MlaUa, simple, saslly operated, 
rh.ap and beautiful, (living instauteumis 
n-l,tii 1.*:.*. -.1 snbetritftMms, taking IVom one 
to th r rdlnmns of ftgares at a time, eacrj ins 
ami !>• iniftnu its on n tens, bnndretls, etc., I 
trithoitl ih- l*ia**t tbuMglit uu tli |.:>i » I t! • 
„,..rat..r. A.l.:.-.. 

ZIKi.l.KK .V McCUKUV. I'liili. Pa     In- 

THEA-KECTAR 
is A ri I;I; 

Kl.lll,    T K A 
Will, :1„. (,„.„  T. ,   /,,..,,.- 
Warranted to sou ni; laale.. 
/„., /. .1. •-,,.„, . And for 
aal<> wlioleaalfl only l.v .b.- 
OltKAT ATLANTIC A l'A 

CIF1C TEA CO.- Church S:.. NViv Voik — 
P.O. Box SMS, SraJ/er nca-aeatar Cim- 
tor. 1« 

Now ready- 
laiagi.atataii- 
itanl   worj.   of 

ith.-.lay.   Tho 
Lift an.I Ti s of OEM. K. E. LEE,   with   a 
full nfiir.1 of the Bamnaigu and heroi.- teaa. 
of   ln>   (oinpiii ■   in   Anne: by  a   ili-itiii- 
.iiraaed .Southern Jonmaliat. 'II..- Lift of 
OcU. Leo l> hero ni^ en full of facia of Intel - 
oat m-ver before i>iiulir.liiHl. -NiO papa anil So 
life like Steel Baf-kTlaga. Price JS.7B. »150 
per month made by .li.oible.1 Sol.lien anil afl- 
tive lin-ii anil women aclling  tliin  work.    E. 
11. TREAT A CO., PaUiafeara, 164 ranadwaj, 
XewYork.  

REDUCTION   OF   PRICES 
TO COXEORM TO 

REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS 

BV UBTTHU II' HIM. 
fw*' Semi for onr New Price Ual anil nelnb 

form will a«-eoni|>ali,r it, containing full di- 
rection.—making a large .avini* to conniiiu- 
er. anil remnnerntive to club organizers. 
THE OBEAT AMEliKAX TEA COMPANY, 

111  an.l 33   Vivv Street, 
P.O.BsxSffiS. Raw Torfc. 

RHVaBLUIIU, l?io. 
E.   II.    HEIXIMlli. 

Manafactnrer   and  Dealer in Sperm,  Lard, 
Whale, E1..1.I t. Tanner--. Wool, Signal 

ami Machinery nil.. 

E.H.KELLOCG'S COMBINED WWl UNO SPINOLF Oil 
Is an li.;*.i Wool "il, wbiob scottra ont 

csisilv and perfectly ttom tbe wbiti.*t goods, 
is handnemc ■>■ sseor, almset entirelv odor- 
lras, riduri-s a trinpcraiiire of eaVv and a >"* 
qmmtit     is  re,|0iren   t<»  do the »«»rk thnn of 

GEN. LEE 

BANKRUPTCY. 

A' VOID SJI'ACastS*—A  Tictim of earl* 
indiscretion, caoainc netvomi «U-l<ility, 

premature decay, Ar., having tried In vain 
i vi-ry advertised remedy, lias n simple means 
of seuT-ouK, wbiob ke will senrt ftee to bis 
folioW ■■ tmsas Address J. H. TITITI.E, 7(* 
Kaaaaa st., Sew York. 1^.1*' 

Assignee's Notice of Appointment. 
In   the District Court of the I'niU'd BtaieS 

for the I'amlico District of North Cerollna 

la the Matter of Wm. A. DOUOAN. Bankrupt 
—In Hankrnptcy : 

To Whom ii May Concern : 

TTTE undersiKUod hereby gives notice of 
bis appointment as assignc* of WILlJAM 

A. DOCGAN, county of Kandolpb. and .Hi ate 
of North Carolina, within said District, who 
has boen adjudged a Bankrupt upon his nsrn 
Putiiion by the District Court of ?a>d llia- 
trlct. 

Dated at Grecusboro the 2:V1 day of Febru- 
ary, A. D., 1-71. 

JOHN N. STAl'LKS, Assignee, 
157:3w P. 0. Greensboro. 

UNDERTAKER 
ANM3l"NCES I.,  the eitiieu. of "nmli  1 

and Ouilfonl fount v  that he   . beOar ore- 
|*red 11.,w than ever to prorlile tlirm wilk 

FTJRNITTjTij; •-% 
In p»al varielT. aallrtal with a Tiew 
to econoiiiv au.l i.i.uit taerbaea.   He 
ha. two WAKE BOOMS when h. 
keep, eoneumlr a .nnpl.T ,.f eTerrthlng ,,-t^l 
bruo„,ekee,..n!_p„e,t l,i. ,h,^ below thTdV 
pot. and an4 the other In the fro« room ofth.old 
/ernofbutldlnc—where rualiinirn will be wail- 
ed am, in bk abla.ni, l.v J. W. S. Parker, who 
i- In- aulaurUea ageat. 

XJITIDERiTAJKIIlTa- 
naUDreparad t.. inrui.li,at a boart u.«ic«, Cofr 
■naorn- .'vie, and baa a tine hearae built «■ 
prea.lv tor tile aw ol* the public. 

All order, for Eiirwiture, CoOna, S. , preuiptlr 
i.tlende.1 t,. at uii.lernt.. eliar.-... Anv niarkeu- 
ble produce taken in exchange !..r work,    f.b a-1 v 

HATVaatK«8 

Csasaias no LAC SCLPIIL'R—Ho SVCAK OF 
LEAD—No LITIIAKOK-N.. MTHATK OF 
SILVEK, awl if satire./ tWfj-M. ihe rNss* 
oaeus and Health destroying Drags oaai in 
oilier Han I'lepaiatieii*-. 
Ttaa*eaa*ent ens. • leer :is crvsial, it will nut 

sail tin Basal lai.ri.- persWUy SAFK, « l.KAN 
snd r.FK.ClK.VI -de-..ieruiiriu- UJNGMOL'GUT 
FOlt and mjjl Mi AI  LAST! 

Il re-iur,-* and prafenSj I IA*? Hair lioui bevuoi 
in*.' (•ray, Impart! a soft* L!"I>-V Hp|N-aranve, if 
iiiuve- I'siidrnl!. i*. .-.-»l and . -lie-I,ii,r \u lh*> 
bond, checks lb. Ilnlr from fiUung ssf. ssnt is- 
stort-s it tu a ureal eaisat when atemalisraly lost, 
iirevmti Hestlsi b. *■. cares all llrunors, eiitaio-nus 
lonpiiuns. ned ntsaraJ liana   AS A l>kh>s- 
INti FOR THK IIAIK IT 1M THE BK8T 
AKTICLc. IN THE MAKKKI. 

1>I:. U. riMITIf. Patt^uee, (iroioii Jiiticiinu, 
Mass.     I'r.i.al-d .mly ly PUOCTEB. ItlCOTU- 
KKS, QLmoBater, aisss. Tne gaasuas) Is put up 
in a Bsawl iH.uie. made eamsmly sw it, with tb*> 
name of the artiele ISBWR In Uss ajsaa. Askyuur 
Dru^ii.1 for .Nai.ir.rt llsir RsBtssaaWa, and take 
neemer, 

Scud a line*: baat itTITtl* |u ■''■■ u-r Bnitbers fur 
a IVsatiM sa the Human Hair. Th.- Iiifonnatlon 
it euataius is worth r'>"'   <■> any per-uu. 

V..r -ale by        Da. JAS. R. CAIXFM, 
Nov. :.:ly 1-1I Urt.eii*.lsirii. N. C. 

\it>  Ul stvi the be*l l*ard,    - 
beside*. ha*n'i; all the above imn:ed deafrabU 
unalitiee, it is really a rrsy niee 8pindle OIL 

Addresa,        K. II. KXLI/Hi<., 
P. O. Box 433g|       No. 17 Ci-ilar St., N. V. 

^ AUL.N'l S WANThl» 1- Ol; 

FREE LOVE. 
ITS VOTARIES. 
By Dr.Jno. B. Ellis.   Lam Salaa, [ajBaaaas 
Profits. Rtapendons retelations and startling 
dmsjoaaraa. -hieitis eomamnit] and iri mye* 
t-rie-.. Tae whole swbjeoilaid bare and its 
bideou*>in s< i-xposed to nnivrrssl exeeratioa. 
Written in tit.- intsiantaatfCMHaatlon Chris- 
tianiiv and PJWMJ Morality. Heiid for eiren- 
Ian ami term*). 1'. 8. Fuhlisbinjc Co., New 
Turk. Cbuai/u. Ciucinuati, or St. Louis. 

Iloetw 

MeUltUmVml 

Cognac Bitters. 
w FIBST PRIZE 

Paris Exhibition 1867. 
Purify the blood and 
strengthen the system, 
eradicating the effect of 
dissipation, maintain the 
human frame in condition 
of hoalthfuInoss, dispel the 
Blues and all mental dis- 
tempers, and relieve those 
whose sedentary habits lay 
them open to depression. 
They prevent and cure SW" 
titft nnd othrr /•'.•rert, Ferer mn4 
Aqne, Chills, -Diarrhoea, Ifyien- 
le'rr, f>Y>l>ip'i". Sia-Sickmas, 
Colic, t'hula-'i. Cholera Morbut, 

and every complaint Inci- 
dental to diet or atmos- 
phere. Ladies will find 
thorn D covoreign boon, as 
they eradicate all traces 
of Debility, Norvousness. 
Inertness, and Diseases 
peculiar to the sex. 
w Thousands of Testimo- 
nials can be seen at the 
office of 
M. JACOBSOH, Sole Proprietor, 

M & 08 Water Strvcl, N. Y. 

II. IUjrMlll.il. WUmiuftm. 
uanera! Ageal im Ibe Slate. ufN.C 
Ian   l9-.ll   

JMM L. Hrjan, 
r. 

Edward H,  Bolklry, OOTR, W. 
Hiiiii... Prank  r.Cecil, Jaha 'Sumroon. 
K.('..|.il.M..r..|i:»iilHaiiilii:irlin.n. j 
liailinir iiii.l. r l.aln.  alt.larvlii | 
..f llnlkl. >. Murl.-v X (>.il.       I 

QIIIIP «'!'  \orth   4 nrollna. 

j\. i/,. .«/.. .v/T •/ awdawaaawi (Tiiaaay   OiaStaj: 

Yon art, barabf avaaawawSal Ui annmon 
Edward Ii llnlkliy. Oaatf-j W.Mnrfey.Frauk 
r'. Cell :ii"l .I'.lni If. (Vril, lli«. .1. |.'ii.|:int. 
al.iv*. iiam. .1 if III.*r IM-IOIIIMI in vunr cuillity, 
lo a|.|..-ar iNli.r.. lli.- Jml^.-..I I.III next Hu- 
perlor('onrl la be li.ld for Ibe r..iuit>ofKoek- 
iii£lium.al tli..C«iirtll.ni*. iiiUVntwortuonUie 
rV( I Momlay alli-i I- M. ' .i.i> .i"M..r cli lu.ll, 
tln-u ami IIH-II- In an.w.-r tin. i'.iii|ilaiiil oU.L. 
Hryan in tin. aattaa irhia. will b. ]*laad 
within tin- Bral Ibree days ..i aald i«rm. And 
l.i ill. in lake ii.tiirr, iliai it iln-y fail to an- 
.WIT aald cumfklainl ai tin-  -.1 .1 i.nn i.f tbe 
,H|||„ inr li.lltl. III.    |il:l,li-lll     .. 1I1  la! .-  i'lil;- 
in.-iir lli.-n for Ibe som nl&KI I^Uwiln int.re.r 
on Snakna froin Ibe 1..1I1 ..-•.. iifDat-aabav 7u. 

Ilt-i.. I   rail   not   .II..' "I Ibtl Siiuimoaii 
make dne return. 

Gbren nuilei my karri nml ttal afaaM ftrart 
tbiaSl .'•'! of J»" •".•• !"*!■ 

T. A. I.'AI.I.A.VI), Clerk. 
l:.v    V.    >!. K114.M.IU.V, 1>.C. 

STATE OF X. ( Ai;ou.\.\, I-       ■    -     ■ 
i:„. .,„,..,..„ 1...     (•""P'rinrrowrt 

[t api»arioi! to tlm -.in-lailion of tlm un 
darainaal, I • . '■ >■( cl. .Superior Carl of th. 
miiil.i ....I.-....! by alliilaiit liU-d, tliat 
the Ivf. n.l.ii.iH in 11,.- almvi- iniiil.-.l aattaa 
cannot alU-t dun dUi*Janca Ui lound wilbiu 
Ibe Stare of North Carolina and it in like 
mannerapi-earing that aeaoaeol action nx- 
i.t-. In f.ii.ir of tbe riaintiil' ami againat tlm 
\h f.-ml.int. it ii nrderad tliat the ■errlea of 
tiniSnniraoni a. made by pnbllearlon tberoof 
In tiV Urri :!"•!■.n> I'\IUI.I:. a newapa-affJMDV 
habad m tl . . 1 Oiaw ->...i...i;nilfordCo., 
anee a week f..r -is wi. ka. and it U further 
oriler.-.l that a eopy ..f -!.•• .Suniinons aud 
complaint be forthwith ue norland in the Poat 
Meedirected loeaehortbt ITifliiillaaH 

Tin. SStb day of January, 1-71 
THUS  A. RAOUKDj 

USSlT'tM Cfcrfc 4i.y<rw-''WirrT. 



lid 

Umarr T.   Holinl>old*« 

COMPOUND FLUID 
Extract Oatawba GRAPEPILLS. 

Itor Lirer Camplaiaf. Jaundice, Bilious Af 
fectiom, Hick or Nwn« Headache, toa- 
tirenew. etc. 1-nrrlv \ eatable, emiiaiii- 
ingno Mercury, Mineral* or Dcklcnoti. 

ItM* I'iH" »r» **« n,°"t JeliKlitfbll.v pleaa- 
aalPmricatiTe. superseding rastor uil. salts, 
tneaj."..", «•''■• There is iiotliiux mure ac- 
eeftalile to the stomach. They glT* tJB*, 
ami cauie neither nausea nor grmiag f "* 
They are romyosod of the /bawl tfjiw1?";" 
After a few days' use of them. «t an III.IK- 

oratioD of the e»tlt« urstem la*»» "'•*•■ M '" 
appear miraculous to the w.al. an 1 enervat- 
ed, wlirthrr arising from imprudence or a 
ease. II. T. lleliulmida Cuuii-jund He 
BMt Catawh. lira,* Till- ar..- not ..«;■ 
coat.il, from the fart thai sugar coated 1 ills 
,lo not dia»lre,hut paw throngh lb* stomach 
withont dissolving, consequently «J not 

produce iv dasired •«««*■   Tl"- <■<»»''» 
fcrai-i Pills, b. ■;«« pkMWrf '» •■-*• »»» °*"j 
do not necessitate their   keiaf  ■BgaWwmWL 
Price lift} eeuU per hoi. 

E 
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S 

HIOI1I.V CONCKSTKATEIl t.OMl'OLM) 

FLUID   EXTRACT SAR8APARILLA 
Will radicallv oxt*r*ll»*la Iroui the system 
•etofnU, HTphilii. f'V« aor. -, ideal*, *»r* 
ey*a. ~a-e legs, Mte luouta, *orr b. ,.d, bron- 
chitis, «km disease-, -al* rheum, cankers, 
ranian from tta ear, white B«r.-lliiv»«, in- 
mom, oaunw adertiom, »ode», rickata, 
glandular Nattan nUJMiBiaii, rash, tet- 
ter, human af all kinds, .bronlc rbenniaiisin, 
djap.-p.iB, and all d.-ceeea that have bee. 
r.lal.l.shed In the ay.ieia fur year-. 

L 
Using   prepare d  e,pi. ,.lv   f..r   l!.e   above 

<oi.iplMi.l- it- bl ..inlv.i.g properties are 
maiei than any otbai preparation ■;! Saimv 
parilla. li give* the complexion a clear aud 
healthy eolor, and restores the V1"1"","' * 
Mat.- of health and parity. For purifying 
the bloed, rentaTlng all chronic eonatttolion- 
al iiaeaaM arising ft  an  unpin- a**** "I 
aha Mood, and the only reliable and effectual 
known remeal] lor thecnieofp«inaa«da«ll- 
mgofili,-   liberal - "f the ihio.it 
and left*, Motehea, pimplee on the fcee, erjr- 
»ipela» aud all scaly arapHMU of the skin, 
anl aaaatlfrlng taw complexion. i-n.e,«l..* 
per bottle. 

M 
111 Mil   T.   ■■!■■■»Ii»'» 

COM'ENIK.MKII 

FLDID EXTRACT BUCHU, 
THE GREAT 1HIHKTIC, 

ha. cured every oJaeof Dials-tea in why*il 
haa been given, iirilalion of the neck of Hie 
bladder and inllainlnatii.n • I the kidney", ul- 
ceration of the kidney a and l.ladder.rctei.tmii 
of urine, diseases of the prolate gland, atone 
in the bladder, ,-al. nlu-. gravel, brirk.ln.t 
depoait. and ancoaa or milky di.chargei.and 
for enfeebled and delicate constitution., of 
both anal attended with the following sym 
I urns:   Indlapoaition tn exert i  loan of pn» • 
or, MM ,.f memory, diilu-uliy of breathing, 
weak nerves, tremblii.it. horror of disen-e, 
wakefulu.-ss, ,ijma--- ofeliaoB, pain in the 
hark, hot hanE Hushing ,.f ih.-body, dry- 
nem of the skin, erupn-u on the luce, pull .1 
countenance, universal lassitude ol I he inns- 
tular system, etc. 

Uaed b\  person! Irnui the ages of 1- to v... 
aud Iron :t:. to M ot in ihe deelm ihange 
of life; alt. r enniiniineiit arIahorpaia»; IK-.I 

wetting in children 

B 
llelmbold'a Extract lluclin i» dinretic and 

bluod-vuiifyinc, and cures all diseases aria 
iug Iron, habits of dissipation, and excesses 
and imprudences in life, impurities af Ihe 
I.I.HMI, etc.. sii|s-rs.sliiig copaiba In enactions 
for which il ia used, and syphilitic enaction! 
—ill lli.se diseases used in conlleclion will. 
llelmliol.r.s rose wash. 

LAIIIKS. -Ia inanv alle.tii.iis peculiar to 1.1 
dies, the Extract Bucl.ii is unequalled by any 
other remedy—as in chlorosis or reteiitiou. 
irregularity, painftiliicw or suiipruaaion "I" 
customary evacuations, ulcerated or whirrna 
state of the uterus, lenconli" a ot whiles. 
■lenlily, aud for all eoiuplaiiits ii.ci.leul to 
the sex, whether arising ftoiu iiidiscreliou oi 
l.abiuof .lis.-ipai.on. Ti ia prescribed eaten 
eively by the Banal eminent physicians and 
midwivisi f..r enfeebled and delicate const it u- 
tions.of both sexes and all a»e.(altended iv .ll. 
any of the above discus, s Of syuiplcms.) 

o 
II   T.  I1EI.MBOIJVS KXTRA1T BtVlir 

("tirfi iwMWM DkftelBg Irnin jni|irmli'iir*-n..nlt- 
ktaof (lirwipntion, ctr.. in ail ilirii  *lntfpn.   ai 
litiie •moat, little or no ebwge In wet, qo 
imuiivfiiiciic.'. an<l II«« i*x|Mwnrr.   II nun < a 
tn>qntM.t i..'«ire.iina KI\«- -rt.-niiili tn initial*-. 
thenby WDMTlag nii-.triiiMN.iii-. pffenBtinff 
aini mrioR atrn-lnn-H of IDM uri-Ilna. ftllytug 
|iaiti ami i!iilaiimn.ii"ii. no DTDKK| ent ia thin 
elMtof dine-mn. ami   I-X|H-1UIIK all pMMDuiUl 
natter. 

rboai-»tui.s who baT« !-'« Mi* victims j»l 
itixtnijx'it'iil i»is.iii-.. and who hare paid 
heavy Hoea I" be « aied ia a aboii tiim*. have 
I .and tlirv haTe baea deceived, attd ilia ibe 
"fattua" baa, bi il»' nee of "pawerfal aatiiii- 
»*. lit.-." U'l-u dried up in the »yateB, i« break 
out in a in..tv agsrarated Ibnui and petaapi 
alter niniriaieA. 

Uaa lit-hi.i :    Bxtiacl Backa Gar all affee- 
tloaa and diaaaarn of the arinarv ornna. 
wlittlicr oxinting in male <.r finialt*. fintu 
waaatear caaaa orijEiaatlag. and a* Butter 
of ho* hang aawnuaa> moa. $1 ami fi® eta. 
per bottle. 

HfiiryT. Bebaiboldi taaarored It"■■• Waah 
eaaaot be wrpaaaed a- a lace «aah, and will 
be fniim. tha only mteeitli   ifmedj   In every 
apaetea >»f eata oa aflectl.tna.   Il apeedili 
araaeealea piaipUa, apota, ■eorbalie dryueaa, 
lndarati»na of tlt<- ciitaneoua membrane, etc . 
dlaaabj redneaa m<i incipieal  in II am mat!  
l.i\*-t.. ia li. iii-tli pat«hr*,dryiH"^ol acalpof 
aUa, fraal bite*, and all pnrpoaea i..r waieh 
aalvea «»i oiatnwnta are u»ed; reatorca the 
ptkin tf a »iat«' "I pan I j aud auftiieaa, and ia- 
■oraaenntli d hcalthj   action i» iln- tiaaaa 
ofltaveaaalaaOn wliicbdepend* llie a«r.«a 
ble elearaeaa and vivacity of completion ao 
much aoagbl ami admired, lint bowevei val- 
aable a* a tVDrted) f»r existing defecta of tin 
•.kin. II. T. Hilii'iHild'. Itaec Waah \ti* lon» 
aaaaalDMnl tta arinai|tle clahn la un> meeVa 
aatraaage, ay poaaaaai.ig qntlttiea whteJ 

it a H.iht appendaiaT ••! 
1..1I . laiivo and roam 

an elegant torinula th 
»ii.--. *at't"ty and i-dlc:i 
eoiupaniitii'iita af it* n 
and Daaraaaat of the cm 
c«dlfnt lolixn tbff daaaM 
Kara, and 

laajhinlaj in 
tea praaiiaent eaqai* 
..- iln- in- aruble ae- 

0—a" a Bfeaarrativi 
Iphution. It hi an aa> 
H tif a p*y|»liilit 11- aa- 
inii i"..t dlaeaaea of iln 

ariaary avnaa, ariaing lYeaj hablta of diaai* 
aattaa. aaed in eonaaetloa with the Extraeli 
rtcha, flaraaparllra aad and Calawba Clra|*j 
Fill*, in -11. h ritaaaaea .1- ircomim ml. d, can 
uot I..- ragpaaeed    .'n<«. |l pat bottla. 

D 
Full and explicit MraettODM accompany llie 

Banllciaaa.    EvtaWe* »f the naual reaaoaalble 
and ndialde clniracicr furni-licd mi   ajmll 
tion.   with   hundtfd*  of thoeuatada of living 
arltaaaaea, and upward <»f 90fi00 auaolicltea 
.fu.iii .ti. - .11 11 rvcmnn<-'iidHtm\\ lett«T*.many 
of whuh arc fnun Ihe hl£a*al foitrccf.nuliul- 
|ng eniiiunt phyMciaiift.iTi-rg.vmi'n.btalt -nun, 
etc. Tlio pnipriftut haa aavei reaarted !■> 
their aabtteatwa ia Ihe Mwapapen; be aot 
not do thin from tbelael thai hi* art Idea rank 
ai Htamlard Pranarattoaa, and do n»I ur«il to 
lie atayjfed ap bj certtneates. 
H. T.Melraiboia't* aaaaaaaw Prcparatloaa, 

Delivered 10 an. Daldiaaa. s., utc ttoin oa> 
aartalloa KataMndi.d up*aid of 90 reara. 
Sold by drttggiata evarywber*. ftdilnae lei 
tern for infiTiiiatn'ti, in eonadenc* lo Henry 
T. llelmbold, DrnggM and l h. nun. 

Only aepota: Hvt. Hclmbold'a Drag and 
Chemical Wan•1IOUM>,NO. 6W Uroadaray^K.YH 
or toll. T. HclmlH.ld'H Hadieal Uepot, lot 
Bouth Tenth Ellnet, I'liiladclphia. Pa. 

Bavaro of conuicrfciti. Ask DOT Henry T. 
lake ao vlh.t.      april aji.jj 

PlsEASAWT   : WORDS 
FOB THE AFTUCTP1 

DK. TUTT* EimcreaiiT 
FOR OOUOH8, OOLBB, *o. 

For the .needy reHaf aad psranneot jure el 

"jZfZggJSEm - —»—*•*■*•■«*' 
a...! ¥ SBaoaa lauiaeH, which permeate the 
,e,v rabamaea of the Lamm, rau.iu,- iMMa 
ihruwoffthe acrid matter which eoUeeta in toe 
Bnmealal tuW., end at the aaaw tiaw lorme a 
.wlhin. coal.no. rdieiiug the tnatanea «mV* 
Z5Sm the CoiiKh. It ia setiM, but mild and 
LmlB.ll, imparlii* fanetiooal energy and uat- 
,„.l rtrenuth. Il JTord. Oxygen to <Jb--V** 
Blood and Nitrogen to assimilate the muBer, 
aaaalUaa the Banana influence and proUaciog 
,|Uirt aud csjn.pu.ure.    For Oroae it ■ s epecifle. 

Dr   T-U- 
VEOETABaaE IJ»B« PIIXS. 

This valuable preparation c.mbines all the 
■Mhaaal virtue, which long '«l«J^f" »- 
ta-ov. I. to I"*'-' tl" n."-t safe and emcieat al- 
lec.ve »!..l em****, neop-^ lor the «« 
.,f«rol.il.,kiliK-.evil. whiu .welling., _ulcer. 

araaa and iadolent tumor., marcorial ana 
. ..ililie aJeeti.am, •nlBryetu«ut mat uleeration 

of llie bone., glands, or of the womb, apUen and 
kidney., all 2- v^ous da-o- of th. akhj, 
suha. tetter, ringworm., boil., pimptm,, aaia 
eves, Ac: nervous affections, drop.y,and all dia- 
e^~ ..riataaling frem a depieaea* stale ot th. 
bleed. Also, nianj affecte.ns p««:u,iar to * "sales, 
■ suppression, irregularity, lucorrbuja or whites, 
.l.riiilv, ovarian and uleriue dropsy, etc. 

ft i N Purely VeajetaWe. 
'• The life of Ike Flesh Is Ike Bkad." 

Tl.is being the fact.it is rrrf ohrksas that whea 
the hl.ssl liecaae. rorrupied the whole sjaasm 
l»,s,me. aaana. also. To reHeee this, th. tru. 
isdicr unilouhtedlr is to diteel lie- reww-ly WJ Uie 

.uree of the disease. It is in ibis manner that 
Dr. TmM'eSmrn»»»rtllm«n.l<e-«M>e*'« 
Delight a if ll. ■PaoWe efleel K on th. 
bkad : il purifies it, vitalizes 11, ami expels all 
«li-lemper tmtn ihe system. 

I.i.ig free from nolenl Mineral., it is adapled 
l„ h.ers-e»l use. The old and young may use it i 
il,e mi-i il.lieaie female, at an. Ume. may take 

lh- weak and enfeebled will be slrenglbened 
by il ' die lender infant, who may have inherited 
nfwanr. will Is- cored by it. 

Far Obaaifil.ant1 all its train of eTita,it .s aavre 
antidote. 

DR TUTT'S 
mVltl'P 1 1tH«tPABlLlA  AND 

Queen's Delifht. 
For Ihe cur.- of Liver Complaini. Dyspepsia, 

Jaundice, Posera, loss   of app.-i.ie.   affeetlooa   ot 
the ni.il.ir aad axMnefa, Mneiamjai, !>■■■■■■■ 
oi ihe Skin. Indigestion, Impurity of the Bated, 
sick headache, cosliveuess, (jiddineae, i'llsa, bil- 
ious afferlimis, and Female Diaeams". 

Thei- Fill, are invaluable to all who aaaVr 
iroui any of these diseases. By their judkioui 
as.   the I ..nels .r.   kef* in a aalura! eondiaon of 
g.«d be.lih. Tliey do tot act as a mete lempo- 
rarv relief, hut keep the human system in aeound 
and  vigorous  slate, by easily and almost imuer- 

pliblv    cleansing  it  of all  impurities.     They 
hraee and invigorate both Ihe physical and 
tal organization. 

Dr. Tmlt'n Liver Pllla are purely Vege- 
table, containing not a particle of Mercury, and 
may lie taken at all times,without restraint ol diet 
or oecti|H»tioii. 

PrapBred at the Laboratory of 

WM. H. THTT, A101STA, OA. 

ry Forsalehv dealers'n Medicine every where. 
June'/.I: IT 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE h'EDALS AWARDED . 

B*i       THE  GREAT 

W»%TjY S«---«™ •*■-■• 
tj ^** MANUFACTORY. 

"WJVE.   KNABE <Se CO. 
MASt-tXCTt-HERS OK 

liniml. Njiiare and Upright 
PIANO   FORTES, 

IU1.TI.V0RK,   MD. 

These Instruments   have   been  beforo  the 
public for nearly Thirty Years, aad upoa their 
excellence alone attained aa Napurraaeed vre- 
'Miaeac., which prononurea them nne<iaalled. 
Their 

TONM 

romhines  ^reat power, aweetnesa and fine 
iging .|iiality, as well aa great purity of In 

Conation and Swis-tueaa throughout   the    en 
tire scale. Their 

TOt "CM 
pliant andelastic, and   entirely  freo   from 

Ihe stillness found in so many I'iauos. 

IX AVOItlfMA-XHIIIl* 

ihey are iine.|iialte«l. using none but the very 
I., si seasoned inateiial. the large capital cui- 
ploy.il m our hiisiuesa  cnahliug  us   to  keep 

■uiiiiiiully an ininien-i slock of lumber, dtc, 
on hand. 

'. ."    A-l ' ' r S.in.irr   Pi.mo-   have   Our   New 
Improved  (riewraao Nre/i uud the Aaraffe 
Treble. 

; ir" We would call spei-ial ul ten lion to oar 
ate improvement- in Grand Pianoe aad 

Square Oraada, Patented Augnst 11th, 1866, 
which biing the Piano nearer perfection than 
has -/at been attained. 

Crery /'ias.. fitUf  tmrrantr<l f«r Jirt yeors. 

We have made arrangements for the Sole 
Wholesale Agency for the moat celabrr tad 
Parlor Organs and Melodcons, which we af- 
fer. «holesale and retail, at lowest factory 
prices. Wit. KNAIIE A CO. 

.Sept. MB Haltimort, M,l. 

SOUTHEallf 
STEAM C-AJfJDY 

SI ANU FACTORY, 
ESTABLISHED    1845. 

TO THE 80ITI1KKN THADE. 

Paraaksg my old policy af selling li.sids al the 
low..I i—...l.lc price f.i CASH, I have re.luosd 
llie price ot lay llliniilalile ' .IM/I'.,. 

1 am loeiiulecliirini.- daily CKL'SH SIC.AK, 
Steam ClariOed FLINT CANDIES, warranted 
better than any made in the Uiiitod Slates lor 
whol.-sale purpose*. 1 tiav. 011 lumd ties Uvrgeat 
•l.s-k .,r CUNFF.CTIO.NKKIE8. FKU1T8, Cl- 
i.AK.1 ami lOIIACI'O 1 .ver had al any on. 
I,me I BUS sll o.y <,...,.!. fn,m [;,,! hand., N 
'.oik «t Buataa imporlers, ar purehas. them al 
eargo sale* llirough bn.kers for casli. and can sell 
all Deads as low „. New York jobbers. 

n»" D-.ii'l y..u Mieve ihal I can bo undersold 
ill.vwhere.     I also sell 

' PRIZE   CANDY 
It'arntittrtl   Vnt-jualrtl. 

I -ell PaffHga Pnua*, Km- of all kin...., Canned 
Orater.  I inhatire. Ihrmnat. Caniial  VaaajaUn*, 
Jfllie-n, rrvt>a.rvn,Sauc*«, CaUuiMi, 1'nkK-*, Ilmji- 
.1, Peaehre, 

WORM   CONKECTlUNtt, 

Cak.-s. Crackers. Cigala, Tobacco, *c. 
^ All orders filled promptly and carefully,and all 

li.sid* warranled. 
LOUIS J. HUSSIEIIX, 

rhofaash WsAeeiitl, :. .f.a-y HmUMna. 
HI-.' Main 81., Kichmond, Va. 

W Oeo 8. Pearre, formerly of ihi. city, b 
c.-i.iievied with this house, and all of our North 
Carolina friends will he well treated if thee will 
only give bin) a trial. dec lol3m 

Premiums for Produce I 
I WILL pay Ihe highe.1 CASH 

Iri.lg. s, Chi. ken- Turkeys. Due 
Rabbits, and will also gi- ■ the f.,1 
urns lo the pen-,1. iL.rn.s iug uie tl. 
bsrs: 
Partridges, Preaiiun, lii. I Kabbite, 
Chickens, " It.    Ge^e, 

Turkeys, Prel tium, $i 
liriug ll.em iu uumedis ely as il 

ly holds guvd until the ee..enu isov 
M. T. 

Gre*Dsburo, Dw^tlst, 1 -7y. 

prices for Par 
ks, Geese aud 
alee  preun- 
largest ii um- 

(Prctniutn, t'<- 
" 1. 

00. 
.is contract on 

UK.II!..-' 
l«*tf 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
JACK. ICAIiW. «»»s»p-tator. 

G-i»ensboiH>. N.O. 
THIS well kaewa ■•*rL   naae  changing 

fuTiy eomfel. wflh t*r\- «»• *">»' +**L ., 
It ia ekualed in Braidd of Ihe busmeea portion 

ol the City^ L.U naially haa ad.aniag- over er- 
ery other 4t:*y. 

P. H. SCALES, 

Planter's Hotel 
JKe^sSFSSSa ffreadyfor the reoepti 
Tra.elera. 

TheTable 
b .Iwmya atraalUd wtah tmawase 
aflorus. 

THE 8T1BLE8 
 ehaJaeofoareWl 
a,dnopaiuear.an*r»dluanjre.pactUaaB 

THE BAH 
Atu*l^tothajna«Bar;.U alwaj. aajt* 
with the heat Wiaea, Uaaan ami Segaat- 

U1WKT  8TASLC8 
Hare lately haao attaahad U thb Haam.aml 
Bateim)WtBhia,aa»ea»»Baaa,aa»haaiiiBii 
dated with Cat.* Teatmia. 

rtel in town. JOHH T. KEKSK, 
O&ly Proprietor. 

Bird speeiflc tor all ll.s above fli.m... ; as cer- 
. a cars an Quinine la in ChQt. and F.vera. 

For a hi ■lory of di.wa.io, and certificate* of its 
weaaBarml cone, the reader is referred to Ihe 
wrapper around the bottle. Every bottle war- 
raataa to giro leshnVtlon or money refunded. 

LxQaaxon, Ga., March S3, 1870. 

BBAOrOXD dt CO., AllanU, Ga.: 

DsBIHO'S 
FLO A enree ell Urer, Eideejr and Bladder 

„-.a..i, Orgauic Weakness, Famale ABartiona, 
General Debility aad all eonxoleiateat Ihe Urina- 
ry Ouaaa, in mala and sweeta. 

*l.UlKlwUlaJaols.ja»W»raayoase of Blind, 
Bleeding or Itching PILES that DXBINO'S Pile 
Jteme.lv tsiU lo oure. . _. 

D. IllNli 8 MAGIC hlMpD-.ST carr. Bheom- 
iiic Pains, Spraiaa, Bruiaes aad Swelled Joints, 
an maa aad Beaat. 

Sold every waare.    Send aw Pamphlet. 
LJmEj   li* Fiwoklia et^lahimare, Md. 

April *Uy  

>OBTIHiB«lJ»A 

BOOK   jgNDERY 
BLANK    BAW    BANOFaCTSRT 

North Caroliua Bepo'ru and oilier Law Beak* 
B.HIII.1 iu Superior Law Bissau*/. Mlaainsr Mam> 
bers Supplied aad Odd Numbers taken ia K>- 
ehaia/s lor Binding: Trial, Execution. Miauta 
and Recording Dockets Made to Older. 

Order, may bs left at Pea-ief * Zesw. Oases 
-ly JOBS AXMSTltONG. 

DR.  GODDIN'8 
COMPOCWI* 

GENTIAN BITTERS! 
Ua-ie of pure French Spirit*, aad of the 

ptireat aiulVat Tesotable Ttmica and jViro- 
aiatica known to llie profo-atou. 

Preihared from Gentian, Bach a, and Caliaaya 
Bark, rendered palatable by ntminiating aro- 
niatica. It ia the very beat Tonic, Diuretic, 
aud Anti-Periodic preparatiou ever offered 
the American people. 

It ia a universal Tonic, a great Blood Pnri- 
II.T, atiniulatlng the Htoaiacb, Bowela, Liver 
and K i.lniv- to vigorous healthy action, and 
lnrrfaniiig the fleah faatur than anj other 
luiown reined}' 

wiiK-iM-b TO aa 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 
For Chills and fever, aad all Malarial Dis- 

eases, Dvanepeia, Indigestion, Sick Stomach, 
Colic. Hick Headache, lironrhitis, Aaabma, 
Colila and Congli, Nciiral^is.lo-ncral IVbllity, 
Diseasee of Kidneys, Urarel, aVe.rand EVERY 
DISkASK requiring a Oeneral TOMIC IM 
rmwiUHi 

For llis.-a.sea peculiar to Females it ia al 
most a 8PECIFIC. 

In couvaleeeeace from Typhoid and ether 
low forma of Fever it ia the beat Tonic that 
can be used. 

bee the United States Dispensatory for the 
me.l.cal unalitiee ofUeatian, Baean, and Cal- 
iaaya Bark aud you will Be sure to try Dr. 
Goddin's moat elegant preparatiou of theee 
their standard remedies. He is the first to 
combiue these medicines, end the result--, are 
a ]Hif.rl success. H never tails to give en 
ti: 

Mtary 
a safe mid reliable remedy, and merit, the 

cuiiftmiiiui and patronag* of th* pswfitil I 
eTer>whara« 

Fort 
d only 
• by./. JtOAfcLUM, 

ro, N. C. 
Anj uv allDrDft^sta ahdJaercnaiita generally. 

UKTW ATH. (1.>ni.i.s, 
C. 8. Burn. 

May l*lyi  

Gailford Ifnnecries, 
OBEEH8BOBO, N. C. 

OFFER to Nurserymen, Planters, and 
Dealer., an exceedingly fine .tuck of Apple, 

Pesrh, Pear, Plniii, Apricot, Cherries. Grip*., 
Raspberries, Blackberries, Pie plant, D.hllr.,4c. 
Also, Norway Oata, pare genuins ssed. 0 bids. 
lurjl .".ai.diil.isjuer bushel. All of the above 
stock i. of the beat quality, unaorpam.il for 
thriltinsa. and beauty. Correapondenos solicit- 
ed.    Catalogues mailed hi applicant, free. 

G. L AKT110J.Y. 
0,-i.i.tih. I87d.-Ca 

$1,000 GVABO- 
For any case of Blind 
Bleeding, Itching, or Ul- 
cerated  Piles that Bay. 

Ills 
th. F1I.. and nothing 
'oTerHUy.m, atano- 

Ilie nr»t sign of Spring—"To let" 

Blag •* Pile  He ear ay fall, K, curs. 
pre|iaml expnssaly to cure the PlUaj and m 
elas, and has curse ceees of 
ins.    Sold by all Dnuryisl.. 

rLA   FUtiA. 

Di:IIIM.'K Via FuK» is th. pure juices of barks 
herb-, roota, and berries, for 

coaavHPTioa. 
Inrlamaiion of the Lungt; all Urer, Kidney 

an I Bladder diseasee. organic Weaki.es, F.m.li 
Affliclions. General Deblllir. and all eomplahit* 
ot Ihe Urinary Organs in Kale and Pamsj, 
produclnir Dysp-!.!, rostlienees, Qrarel, DiBre" 
•y snd Baramla, which most generally lenalusie 
In ConsOTirdle. Decline, li purifies and eurhhea 
Ihe Blood, the BUtlary, Glandular aad Sssretlre 
Sy.tem ; Corrects and Strengthen, the Serious 
and MWnlar fnreea; It acu like a charm an 
weak, iierr.ai., and debilitated females, aoth 
young and old. None should be without It. Sold 
•Terywbers. 

LawBsTOtT—1«» Franklin St., BaluasmaJml 

r' ia w.Il known to Doc- 
tors aad so tawhea, Ihal 

-r-dSmi^i 
Ihah-W   .mkaaSeaimm 
aioaorta.hleaa.>CWliiM., 
P-nfalJaoaUily Periods,- 
JLbsaasatisai af IBs back 
and womb, irregular Meo- 
atruatioe. Bam nikiea, ar 
jwiiml**  "Bew,"   and   
P   dBase*   Uteri ar Failing      '=;-*mjaaaijjaar 
afth.   womb. 

Theee eiimiii haea eeHnm eaaa treated s.ic- 
&*"'■ *l*»«i*»h-l>.s«fh'diligently 
Vausaanenedy that  would suable them to treat 

"*"     " " h, 
of 

RESTA-U RANT- 
I lak«* pleaaura iu  infoiming. th*' 
public thai I have made airaatft 

iiifiiu to run 

A FIRST CLASS 

RESTAUKacVNT! 

At last, that lemedr haa been  dlooorered 
eae  eflhe meat ekilaml ehyeteuua. mUaaua 

BaUDFIELD'S 
WMALK RIGlLATim. 
It b pursly regeubls, aad ia put an in Atlanta, 

6a., by BSADriELD 4 CO. 
It srBI purify the blood and strengthen the sys- 

tem, leHeVe Irritation of lb. kidney., and ia 

It. the Tata Building, npstairs, where wM be 

found couslai.lly on hand all the delicacies that 

die appetile could ask. 

AliTHE 

MEATS AND VEGETABLES. 
Whalerer lue. in lhc trees, nice in   the   ah-   or 

swims ia the water, will be Barred ap 

TO    ORDER 
In th« a-aat »l«^ganl and approred stjla. 

'     Cmtif   in   ami ■*«*■ nit* during the hwralava, aa*l 
he happy. 

B. Y. 
Dec. SaJl-T0:3m 

DE^N, 

BUILDING PURS. 
DBAFTS OF PaUaVMS for New Hentee 

or the I uipro veiaenl ol old ones.     Plain   de- 
ns for other punaier* drawn to order. 
 auf LYNDOM flWailKi 

A(tENT8  WANTED FO* 

J&^&t&JttJ^ GOLDEN SHEAVES! 
yon  at,  putting  up.   known   aal>K.J. BRAD-    "VdUdV-Uil     kJAM-XJIX f UV . 
FTBLD'8 FEMALE BEGLXATOB, aiidoou-id- 
ar h laa DMat .conUaatiua ever g»lt«n  tng«*ih>T 
anr  ta«  jhaaaaj &> which it U recum mended.    I 
hava Wen laniliar with the praacriptiun holh a* a 
practitioner of lailiriiw and iu domealio practice, 
aad can honaatlv any that I conaider il a noon lo 
■aftiing laaaalea, and can hut hope that ever; 
lad/ In our whole laud, who may be aunariiig iu 
an/ way peculiar lo their aex, may be able \o 
procure a bottla, that their sufferinga may not 
onlly be relieved, but that they may be rvelorrd 
to ISaalth aad atraagth. 

With my kludeal ivgarda, I am. 
R^pectfiilly, 

W. B. FEHKELL, M. D. 

Wa, the nT.derflpfii.-d, Drnpvii^*, take alaaaniV 
in aaaaaaaaaaaa to the trad* Dr. J. Bradfleld'a 
female lUfrttlator—believing it to be a good and 
reliable rentedv for the diaeaiu**) for which   he   n>- 

W  A. LAN8DELL, Atlanta, Ga. 
PEMBEETON, WILLIAM, TAYLOR A CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
REDWIIfE A FOX, Atlanta, Oa. 
W. C. LAWKHK, Atlanta, Ga. 
W. BOOT 4k SON, Marietta, Ga. 

DR.  PEOPHITT'S   I 
Mttntti liver Medicine. 

Il ia purely vegetable, and  will   act  upon   the 
Urer  and  Xldnwy- aa promptly a* Calomel and ' 
Buehu, wfthout an/ danger  u( aalivatiuu or dta- | 
traction of ttw venea. 

Parwaa  taaaaa; thie atadicine need not fear get- < 
tiug w»-t, ar an/ other ivaMiuable fxpufiin*. 

SjaUaW ol Liver Disease: 
Headache,dull feelingortbebluea.aour 8tomach, 

airk ornervuua Headache, heartburu, IudigeKtiuu 
ar aayapanaia, had or tetter taale in the Mouth, 
ike avJa baa a thick, rough feeling, and i* darker 
than uaual, Ccativeotaai, Melaiiclmly Kwlintr>. 
araaaaa, cold awt, oolk, d/aentery. ur diarrho-H, 
chilia and iVver, and pilea. In fact. ajfaaN taw 
Liver ia out of order, you are Habkl to every aaV 
aaaa that i* not coatagioue. 

Propaitt'a Liver MedicUe, if lafcaa* ]>n>|»erly, 
will pravwai and oure any diae-aee reeuhing Inmi 
a oaramuaid Uvar. 

It will regulate ita function* antl tliu» oure all 
diaaaaaa cauaad h/ the failure of iu healtby ac- 
tion. 

It haa barn naed for a great number of year*. 
and baa girra universal eatiafaction 

There i- no brother or aon claiming to have the 
original recij-r. It hi put up in both Powder ami 
Fluid form. 

DR. PROPHITT'S 

DYSENTERY CORDIAL 
la oae of th* moat valuable compounda now put 
up for diarrhora, dyaetitery, cholera Iiifantuin, or 
cholara Morhua. 

ThU medecine haa been in aa* lor v*-*ir*. and 
givaa univeraal aatiafactiiiii. 

Tbe moat delicate child may take il nidi impu 
nit/. 

FROM TIIK FIELDS OF LITERATURE. Con- 
taining aelectfuiiH from one hundrod of the 
im .Ht nopnlar American and Korrign aataora, 
including Adama. Hum ruft. Bar-nn, rVeeher, 
Bnlwer, Chapiu (E. H.) Caiiyla, Cooper. De 
guiiu \. Ercrett, Emerson, Newaaan Hal, J. 
U. Holland. Irving, Longfellow, Parker,Phil- 
line, Puuahon, Robertaon, Raakia, Whataly, 
Webntcr, ami otheru e«|nall/ caUbrated for 
their ekill in the nae of beantiful lat^iiage 
ami for their atroug eufotceinaBi of unble 
ideaa. Hix hundred lMigea, elegant obromo 
fruutif piece in teu colon, and inany oholca 
•■iigraviui;.-,, at one half tlin price caarged for 
any other book of ita quality. Agents can 
"•II twice ar> many of thia book aa af an/ 
other in the market. Ladies meet with the 
beat of saror*s. 

Clergymen. Teacher.*, and energetic ynnna 
mm anil ladies v.'anted in every township to 
act   aa   Agent*,   on very liberal terms.    iSei.d 
u-iiii' au.l :uidL«.« for Lucille to /It/MMH 
«. UcCUItDT1Fi.iLl-klphia.P»4 tii^aliAaati, 
Ohio; '"hieago, 111.; 81. Lou it*, Mo.; or Spring- 
held, Mttaa, 

AT the above Saloon ia kept conBtantly on 
on hand " 

# SOTO *Ato% 

ItM     I    I   \ltl»       II   \lala, 

CWeaeSer*, iV. C. 

(Tatc Building,   oppoaite the Conrt Ilouae.j 

■re Salooi 
the Data. 

Liquors of all kinds* 
Such aa 

BRAKDIE8, 

WHISKIES, 

WINES, oVc. 
C?"" Alan have for whulebnU' or retail bot- 

tled Wines, Liquora, Ac, put np by myeelf. 

THE VERY THING FOE 
COl'.NTRY DEALERS. 

I will bell as cheap aa the cheapest.   Call 
on me !    Try uie ! 

B. Y. DEAN. 
dec. SSd, !S7(k3m 

PROPHITT'S 

PAIN RILL IT. 
Thai la the cvWbrated aaedicine that rnn Perrv 

Daria' Pain Killer out of tbe market, wb*-rerer it 
waa •old. Davia aaade Proiihitt cbauge the name 
from Pain Killer to PAIN KILL IT. 

For Klie-utii-ti.Mii, Neuralgia, or pain of any 
kiod, it haa no equal. 

For cuta, bniiaaa, burna, or old aorea, it i» the 
beat thing you can uae aa a dreaaiug. 

rer WAKK H1TK8 ur HTIKG8 ol l'i U.-ON - 
OI18 INHECT8. it ia a, perfect ANTIUOTK. 

It is KISSI (or Colic, Cold., Ci.i.k-l.s, ur Bowel 
Cumplalnt. lie aame indicatse ila nalure fullr. 
tl la 1 nil r DEATH hi pain. 

iUuuuwiured and evld hy HRAIiKll.1,1' & 
CO., Atlanla, G.., mid fur sale i.y all llrutiKisis- 

11...H.T Corm-r, Oa., April. l-W. 

Tba. Is lo cerlif/   Ihal   I   was   c.uillue.1   l.i   ll.s 
Bouse, and most of llie lime In in v I...1, ami si.He. 
iB|i llie gTsaleat sjimi   luianiuable wllli Hlisiirlia 
usa,  fur Are asuatls., aad after t >I;I-  every 
evaiiaUs isaasd/, willi u<> relief, 1 w.. c.ii,.,l ailli 
Ms buttles uf Dr. 0. 8. Prnpliin'a A ly nc I'ain 
K ill ll; eaeb eu.ling liflv eaut. ui.ly. Il relieved 
me almost laaiautlf.   1 ib.re.ure rwummeiul it 
in lies llifiieet Jsirres Iu litliers aunVriliu li ..in BtaBts 
lardlassme. I eaa eajr tbat It is *a* ul lliu liiii'.l 
lamilv essdicliie. use unt, cettain. 

Tour* iruly. W. A. Fl 1I1KIIAM) 

I1.I.ILV CofUTY, Oa , Oct. «, l"fiT. 

DB. 0. 8. PliOl'l I ITT : 

1   have,  ilming ll.e Us. .- 1.1,:,,•-, rounllis, amsl 
/our Pain Kill II, and I consider il mienualeil  by 
aaetbiag  for pain In head, bnss.1, I...... ur si.le . 
Bad tor oullc u.rtltinK give, relief I.sll Be .illicit as 
yuur Amslrn. Pain Kill It, 

It ia dnmg macli good In lb. rummui.ily iu oil. 
or mmlllse a. well as my sen.    Yuiirs, Stc.t 

D. T. K H(K II AM i. 

ItairToM FACTOBT, OB, Nov., IBtT. 

Da. PKOPHITT: 

Lam smjgmm mj burns aprains.1 Lie knee ae- 
vseelv, causuig- lb* -hole laj in swell u, abeM 
terme ke natural aise, and rendsrinv   liim   alni.s<t 
bsrplses; tnu applications ..I vour.tii- '■ - Pain 
Kill It tburongblr cured it. 

JOHN II HAVIS. 

Maaamelored and fur sale by IW.UiHKI.li 
A CO., Bruad Slrwt, Atlaula, Oa., and lur sale 
by all drnmriota. 

UcK£88£N dt KOHHIN8, 
Wlmleaalo A«enu, N. Y. City 

B. »'   (U.KNN a ,v.s. 
Wbuamal. AgsmU, Oleenabaru, N. C. 

A ..fast llli : ly. 

;.;.. PACIFIC t&ftem 
SOLUBLE 

PACIFIC fiUA N0 
• o^Li»rr.dmi4 i,o&!i)'&bo. 

atumuMtoKS A srnmos, Ag«.Bt», 
cauLor,*:». 5,,      , 

rr** a** *t tbl* Saa-a \a ark) aad *4Hnlng fltalea for i be past #T. yean haa »l ven u a 
Allaailml ib—n»at In aiilll—* *BmqnaJled by any gaamr Feniliaer.   la a:, ....   . 

season .u application of •» poaaea per acre imreue. tic even t 
ilirations maka a inmniiiiiiilnil increase.    Tbe large capital of l plication* make a raaraipoodj 

iaxaiah Ue b^ FartUiaar a* 

I three fold,   wluW lr»«-r   . 
tibia  compau/   enahlea it ■<• 

UPLLiUCaUli. 

mipsTiaiirsD ui n .urr- 
.cia.il. bi'Tuml aii-uuul, 
iiarallcl m the lu-torr 

prtfle 1« irrattned he Khe 

... .Hint n-mady, prslucsn* many UBly 
rkablc i-ulvs, nhuic   utber UMalk-uivs   usa 

and aabrdi the en met ITJSVI 
thlai ■■ a* wl*t leap 
Im-mead ID nisauy valaa t*> tfci* *st*uv. 

af It* M-Mooed excellence.    I'l •. flnan.. come* into in.us, 
Malslwrr tltnn hcrrtafare, aad I. hence 

feb.2-.2m 

BURROUGHS & SPRINGS, Ag'ts, 
Ckmrlolir.   X. ( 

-. I 

A. M. earTOM, 
(Old Btaad Oytua, Fena * <-'•-,) 

DaULak IK 

DRY G66i>8, 
Hata,Slwea,»rocarie8,ftc. 

[CfOoods sold at very cl.asr prices.-ajg ] 

Man   Street,   ascend   dear ftem  Craghead. 

STAMPS AOT SEALS 

DAKVIMJ!, VA. 
mb9*n 

s TATdV eaf IMMftl Caraalaatak. 
OUIU'OKD MDaaVi 

In Borutioa COL-KT. 

M. H. D. Wnaon and Cluvrita  K. "brrtrber.  Vert 
nera,   under aame and at/tkof ■rTibMir A 8hu" 

*tht,: 

bar, 
Haal 

Buakaa/ A, Taaaaa. aQr/raaWi. 

To tke Skerif uf ti«iyB*iCo*wt*,Gi 

Teu   are   hereby   cnnimanded    le 
I'mckner A. Tatum, the diftaaaat aaoee aaafl 1 
if to he fi.uud within lajir couulr. to be and  apt 
Car before the Judge of our Superior Court, la 

held for the county ot Guitfi.nl, at ih. Court 
Houae in Urwiaboei, en taa tmrat atoi*day ia 
liimixli next, aud anaerar the voaajihuat wbiah ia 
herewith depoaiied In the ooke of the Clerk <>f 
the Superior Court of paid coant/, at the next 
Terra ibaW, aad let the -aid daaVadaat take ao- 
tice that if be fail to aaewer tke -aid aoaaaJaint 
at raid Terra the plaiulia* will take judlguii-iit 
agalii*t him for the aura «f $Wt2.7T>, (twohundred 
and twelve dnllara aud aereul/ oanu,) wk* In- 
tereat on tbe aaaie fnaaj'lat of Januarr I86U, to- 
gether with Ihe coate of thai aattieai. Hareiii I fail 
not* and of thie luunu-na nuke due reluni. 

Gireu under my hand aud aeal of court, this 
10th day Nurember, 1(970. 

AUKAhl CLAPP, C. S. C. 
Of QuiltW.1 Count/. 

It ia ordered b/ the uourt thaa — r\k- ef tha 
above lammona be made b/ pnblicaliuii, HIMI M 
the defendant. Pinckney A. Tatum, take fnrtbet 
ootiee, that th- abore aetlen for the amounl ape- 
riaed ia abere aaraaaatja, due and owiua by kaai, 

Ayer*B Cherry Pectorald. 
For Diaaaaaa of the Throat and IdOtura, 

such aa Coua-faa, Colda, whoopina 
Coua-fa, BronobitU, faataaa-jj 

and   ConaumptJon. 

Probably nerer bei-oro tn the whole hlntOTT of 
nicii'-iNf, bai> any ibaur w<m so wt<l.i> and ao 
dceplv upon the couildunii; of tnanktuti, a> thla 
QeamWM iciiH'lv l" ir imlinunjry rorapuuoU. 
i iir.Hiyh .i ]■ -ti ^ -1 run of yeara, aad aaaoaf aaoat 
of UH- rates of rat-n tl ha- rlaea htcaer aaJlagtirr 
In Uii-ii e-».tunaii.iii. a- ii hi - become better known. 
Ita uollurni cbaracter ami pnaer tn cure Ibe v*v 
rtoini .uie- in':.- of tin lnii*;- and throat, hare 
nuuk' it koowa aa a rellaliW prousctur .-uraluM 
tJicin. While ii.i.ii-'.t 111<> iniiii.T iniin. ur iliBcaae 
and lo voting children. It i - at the Kane Ume the 
mo-t ettit'tual remtily that can be (rlren forlnelp- 
laat cons.um.ttkm, and the dana-eroii.t affectlont 
of lh<> throat and lungs. A» a pruv-Uloa again-t 
hi.iMi ;i mi.ii L- uf < .-"I.,., it -Li.uM be kepi on 
I..unt In ei "TV famllv, an<1 Iadevd aa all arc >t»rae- 
tinii-- i-abjf.t to coltln and eeasaa, all ibaakt be 
provided Hilh tin- n tit ul' '■• lur Uicm. 

Although aataiea CamtumpH™ 1- thnoght In- 
curable, -till BTC--U nuraban. of ea-*e wbeni tbe 
dleeaM.- ■'•■ mi", -i-ttifl. bavt* been coniplciely 
i-un-'l. .md the pati.nl ie>lore*l to aeuntl heullh 
by UH- Cherrp Jverorail. &> romplote t» Ha 
nia'tery orrr the <liaordera of Uie Lungs aad 
Throat, thai the nm-l obvUnale of Utciu > add to It. 
When »...ii.ii.jr cl-c DtMaM rearh them, under Ike 
CAerry Prrinmt Iher »iub-i<te and illaaprHar. 

Simmer* mmd I'uhUc Jfj-ewitera aad great 
pri.u-.-tum il->ii. it. 

AttMmm i- alaaya rwUared and ofton wholly 
cured by n. 

itronrhifiM It generally cured by taking the 
Chrrrif i'-efernf In -mall awl ■emeat d«»e-. 

8o gi'nci..i:v are Ita Tlrtuea knoan, that *■ 
aerd not piiblbh Uir certlflenien of Ihem here, or 
do in..re limn ....«ara the puMia that a* aaaHfcat 
arc flilly uiainlalaed. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Ferer and ajruo, Intermittent •rarer, 

Chill Fever, Remittent Ferar, Ihiuib 
jVa-ue, Perlodloal or Bfltooa FaVar, ma., 
and Indeed aU the atTeoBoni which arlaa 
from malanooa, maxah, or nilaaaiaala 
rjoiaona. 
Aa il- iia:ii"Miii|>iie-, il vlul-e. *  MI-C, aiid 'lue* not 

fall. tntiLi.h.!i.' in'i.n Ar-i hi.-. Quiuinc, lit*- 
nmiii, 7lne, uor any «lhcr mlnernl or poltoaoea 
niii-taii.-.- whatever, ii In n«wt*e Injure- aay pa- 
Uenl. The number and lmp»rtanre of IU cure* 
Mi ilM-ai.in-i.i-: m i,. :.u- uU-i-lh 
aad wo U-lb-.e Waauul a para 
of Ague iti.-.Iirlne. Our prtfle 
arkt.owkiijnnenu *e recelte -t ihe radieal ■ urea 
i-iei t.-.i in tii.ai ui.itc uaiMja, aad wheru other raa> 
i ill.-- bad wlh'lly i.nit ■:. 

t'nn. '■Iiin.ii.'.l per«on«, Cither re-Mc-at ht, er 
trarellmir Uirongh mlr.«marl«- loeallaW.-. will be 
pr„N. is-i i.. i .knur uie AHVM i i Hfi dad*. 

r»r lArrr Vumtrndninim, arlrlng from lurpidr 
lt» ot the Urer, It T- an rxrellenl ftmmf. »Unw- 
lating Ike t.irrr Into heahhv n. tlvltj. 

ror Eaataaa lu-.r-ier- nnd Mrer t'nmpbuata, a 
Ik an evcU. 
remarkablt: 
fall.-d. 

PWi ■.■■ I lv 1>I! 4. C. M'H A I O., l'r:trtW-al 
and ii..il.h. .1 thciiuKU, laOWeU, Mas-., aad 
aobl ail round (be worl>l. 

fXlCl , $I.<H>  I'EH   BUT TLB, 

.Ian. 5th, liffliiF 
— . .       i.iii,    II n<»iiv   i i.i mi. 

Aoloiiiobini,' cm*- l v I't-d. Kline. «| ibe JM.iia 
.Mi-Ina Caif i laetllute. 131 Aub Ht., I'l., -I, 
phU. I'a. At Diaia I. Olti.—, by If, lu... „,j .- 
W. K»urtli Si., fii.. iiina'i. O., h/ Di. Qfaaaa, 
Cli.trli.Ue, N. ('., by lit. II,a1-, ,st.l.u. fa., i 
House. Atlanta, (la. 

the aaid rWkney- A. Taiuaa, to aaid Vvilaon dc 
8hober, Plaintitfa, and that aaid warntnl ia re- 
ttmiahle to the Superior Court of the enunte of 
Ueilt'ord. at Ibe Ourt ilonee in (r>aw»»*-.n'>, on 
the fir-l Monday la March u--xt, when and where 
be ia ix-uired to appear and answer the aaid 
complaint. 

lM:0w AHRAM 01-APP. C. ». C. 

CASWElaaL CotTraTV. 
IN THK StrpttRitm CutirT. 

B. Craven, Pree.of Trinity College, ) 

A. 0. Waiter.. S 

In the abore entitled action it appeariug 
to the aatiafaction oithe Court that a caueo 
of action e«lta Infarorof the Wainriff ajraln-c 
the Defendant, that tha DetVndant >■ iraleht- 
•u to tba Piaiatlff in tbe eeun. of fire bandrod 
aud forty-two dollara and 17 cenia doo hv 
■undry   acrimnti, and that tbe Defendant In 
a niin-reaMleiit. The Plaintiff ba\ iae- coin 
menced an aation aad o^taaned a warraut of 
attachment egaioat tbe property of the -mil 
Defendant, It ia therefore ordered that publi- 
cation be made by publlahiag tbe Boaamoaa 
for ail woeka in the Qreeuaboro Pmtriot, not i- 
fying tbo Defendant of the leaning of thn 
Humniona and warrant of attachment, and 
tbat the en id attachment ia returnable iato 
the ottce of tbe Clerk of tbe Superior Court 
of Caawell county,at Yanoe/viHe, on Weduue- 
day the lat da/ of March next, when and 
where tbe Defendant ma/ a-pj-ear and anawar. 

Witneaa, H. K. Uraudon.Clerk of aaid Court 
at oiLce, the 1:U li da/ of January. 1-71. 

H. F. BRANDON, C. 8. C. 

CASWtLL COUNTY, 
IN TIIK SuriutiuB L'uuu 

B. Craven, Prcaideot af Trinity   ) 

couee,,/.,*.,,^ Ua»aaiawa 
A. O   Waltera,   l^ndani. j 

CJTATE of Nora* Carol...... 

To tXt SKerif of Ca*ve7t County, Grteting : 
You art hereby Conmandeti, To aommoo A. G, 

Walter-, tbe Defendant above named, 11 be 
be iuuu-d witbin yorjr '.'onnty, to be and ap- 
pear before tlie Judge of our Superior Comi, 
to bo held for the conntv of Caawell, at the 
Conrt Honae In Yanee/rifle, on the 4th Hon- 
da/ after tbe lat Mouday of March aud ah- 
awur the Complaint which will IHJ depueiUd 
in the office of the ClvJk U" ,l"' Mparlcaj 
Court of aaid OMUktft WUU the tlrat three 
da/a of tbe timtt term thereof, and let thn 
aaM laafcndant take notice that if be fall to 
a-aawer tbe Com plaint with! a tbat th-m tbe 
Plaintiff will take Jedaanwot ajni.ni. hiai 
fur Uia anm of ire hundred and forty two 
dollara and 1? centa, willi Interest an atir>'< 
eight dollara and 10 centa froiu tba *Hel/luy 
ofVchruarv, 1-Mi, till paid : atid on < ighte-i n 
dollara und ilghtv&re ct-ute from Hej/MtaVaber 
Btb, 1«0, till paid ; and on nlnrty-arrm dol- 
lar* and fifty-eight reuta frnm .fannary llh, 
lilirt, till paid ; and em nrrenty-Uve dolUia 
aud ninety-live tWa traaii Augtiat 15th, I**", 
till paid; and on fifty-aU dollara and lifl...i 
centa from Jannar/ Hth, ItfQj tin j*ald ; afl 
on twentv-eight dnllara frnin Jautmri nrb. 
11*3, till paid. 

Hereof fall not, and «f thi- lattaaa- male 
due return. 

(liven   ii.it r-r   my band aad - •! *•( -- -i 

IVI.llw III I'asaelU Mi.l, 

I P 
M,«„la<r. lh. «». i'f ■* Uv*. !■»! 
to the  awl—« Mddet.  s.  a>> 1 « 
aBmmjmmia, Us. W**-*—] sV«na»4 
..,,,,,„.■•       1 I'      -••..Ie..le»l. 

be a  is.  .I iaad.mi .1   .1   ss, assar J 
,,....,»ii-»i»l lassi, 

..A..."    -B   J,"*   ..S'I   kaeva   a* 
11. — mm, 

4 a. re- m   Jam mmTa   •- •-   ae 

I 

O FA XiLJCl-N US 
MADE AND SOLD BY 

C. BELLENOT 
llssaaid-C'sau er auast 1 »l»J»i„ I.. ,-. 

1410 mm ffRl MICHMflND. VA. 
am alao'fifca spent for the State of Virginia 
mc tae uls af Hill's l'aiiielliii|f Marhlae. 

sated bf 0 aa at l.i mi t. Nrpt. B: I j 

MANHOOD, 
HOW   LOST,   HOW RESTORED. 
Jnat pubh.uen, aaeoad. edition, b/ Dr. 

Lawia. I^-JOI pagea.) TIIK MKI»I. M Ooatra 
SloKASDCiTD-.TiirTltAi.Tli, on the radienl 
euro of Hperniatorrhira or Senlnal Weaknese. 
Imimtenry, Uentai a#wl Physical Inc.-ipa'it\. 
ImiM-Umirut- to Mariiagv,otc., aud thu Vent* 
real at1JS5T.Bil.flc Uitladie*, with plain and 
clear eKiaunena fbrThe apeody oure of See 
OaKlar/ hyiuiiWniiti, ..onuiili.' a. lib-, t... 8ltie 
turca, and all diacaeca of thu sklo, auch a- 
fteavr/, Scrotula, rirrra, BoiU, Hlotcln-8, ami 
Pimple-, on the facraatd body, CoiiKiiiuptiou. 
Kpile|a\v ainl Pita, iiuluoi-d b/aulf-iudulgeii.x, 
or acxnaJ extxava-^ance. 

Tba celebrated author, in thl* adniirnhb 
Jreatiae. eleariy awnronatrateta, troai a forty 
jeata' MKur-aful jmctaTfl, tkot tbe alarm m^ 
conaciint'iicea of aclf-abuno may be i.idi... . 
cured ; iMiinling out a mode of cure *tt nnre 
Biniple, certain and T?fli'ctiial, by —na at 
wbioii erery mnfk rer. an matter What haa eon- 
«Uoaiuay lac, can heetluctually oured. cheap- 

,  priiately ami radicully.    It-   11..-   lh»ok 
aiimilil be in th** hand* of ever/  jotith  ami . 
every man in tha land. 

•Seat uutlur aoaj, iu a plain enrolope.   ftiea 
50 eta. 

Addrvaa, Dl;. LEWIS, Ko. 7   l:■ ... h St , 
40 vrara' iirivatc ntaclicc. Kvw Vork. 

March tftly 

fill ira 
Dom.i.i:. VA. 

FACE UBO'S A CO.,  1'KS.I 1111.1..US. 

aSmlaf is 'Is r'.rier efA. 7...'.. 

KOR TJie SALE OK 

LEAF   TOBACCO ! 
PROMPT personal attention gii 

interest of inn■ /i i,"id-    Uafm 
ell  to  Hi. 

.. ' Wafnli 
Yanl, Rood eanrired atalla, and the best .-ie 
ooii;modatlunt for Ibe Plautera. 

Tallest Prices Guaranteed. 
MAC SMITH, of RocViiigliani ooniil;, N   c 

AICTIONEKU. 

Bhi|nneiit* by rail road or lioats to our lions,-. 

DRAYACJK   FREE, 

leb ITltf 

11KK8II OARPyj,', Hewer, Kruii. lie,, 
Xnss ami SI,i i • . ami E**ff|*s*M as*de, | ., 

paid r,/ inail, will, dimettnn. f.-r .-.ill.iie. Taen 
tj-dse uilrVe.1,1 patkels *.fsilli.-r elsss t.,r 91. "P . 
six olaseae Is*. 

ai.msj Iu.. Emails, ami Tree See.!. ; Al-l-le. 
Pear, Cherry, Ar; QramSeeda; lis*. CarsC:., 
CanH, Onion. Mquaah, Tuniip. and  .11   \.-j;. 
ble   aial   Flower   Se.si«. in small ,.r Istve ,  
lies; alao Kraall I'ruita, bl.a-ks, IU. I... >,,, 
Kosse, Veile-iia*, A.-., be mail, ]>r.-pai.l. N- e 
(lol.lei. Baadfd Ja|4n*I.il,v. r... cenla. I'ei, .1 
Lsaacnplise CalalBKUs sent to any plaui adiawa., 
gratis. Aimaja iwanled. Wlivlosule List t>. 

Clli*. and lli.-T.a-l.-.    S..-.1. , ,.,,,,,,i. 

11. M. WATSON, OW  Cnleae   Hi 
8eed Wan-linuse. I'lynvaiili,   >u- 
iu loli 

KBltl. 
Ajren 

r.slslil.SF 
fc-u ilalm 

O. <-. SMITH, 
of T.Tncbbiarp, Ara-lioiiser. 

a. r. navia, M', li-bi 

II   IIIXW ii, 

lli».U-ICee|»i 

ster. 

FAttMKIVS WARKIim.SK, 
On  1'ninn  Sfrrtf, 

..♦WII.I.I:. emeiaia. 
JtTT. Invite llie fanners ,.f \   Jni, and Rarrl 

I Camsti.a le pasmiir.. a* si out NEW 
aJtKUOl,**. a* Ua- saU. al 

LEAIT   TOBACCO. 
Waael, as well 
lUaliai lee 

We ,fle, 
n ....el,' 
* , ■ -.   ao. 

mtmml B*B 

m-s.1 a.r a   'ae,e  ira.le.   I. 

a- ussasl   ......i..i.wilal.o... as ah" 
a . , l.ai'   .   aalai        . ,   - 
I   <-♦   .!.«    .,.    .... ,/ 
I—. ~, - .Be   ■>• 

lv. sw.aa* .    . aslaswis. 

1MI*\B    J    "t   nSl'-lTmil ITI I,      \ i - 

I.R.VKH   n\HKIIIII\K 
aiirtii.ii. it,. 

► oil 

Tobacco. 
-ssa,   |.s 

soil   I II 

aa?f 1 
1W •a-a* 

'. 

T^- • 
W 111,1, ■ ini « neirer    Inlld 

,. >S> Iff, ■ '   .  i Mm. ami, IIpmis". 11 

al 
r..i 
DT. 

|.aili« ...i -, ■ all ui. isr adli---     •' 
ia" 

Ladle* Call and »•• 

• 

IB. i 

S>SJ—• 
I I 

w - * 

saaasaast.s    »c.. -I.    i-a www.,. . fl • •    l**atV*l 
ll I, lea !   I * 
M,   I   ...      a   .„   .»»- . • I.-.; a... ;      . 

1 .. sase     - • - - *■} tmai   .1     • ' 
I >.-..* Bale 

isles -a •.-.  eases.   -4 *a. .ml     - 
a*}*****; it- am*, a. l.-^s. ■  .mm.   a - 

| 

lur. M. 

Family Singer Sewing ■•chlae!'    ••-'■•.  '•*• ,• ." 
IMAM.  m*sl* a.ia a-.m-i-u •- kes, as,    ; .   ,'Z'*~,.„ I   ,      M ,' IBSVJ '. 

salu llie aia.ie Me lnn,»-eill aleu kee*. 

• • 

III.- be.I   Ma. 1,. 
Tlnea.1.     Ma. Ini 
Otdris BDlieltmt 

Addieas, 

IU tl 

T.I-I     l-i. 
■   ...Id   al   Is la 

...I     lull. 
)  pneee. 

II HI . A »■ riitm, 
\t. y ii-. «*, 

1 ■ i' ... - -  i, . N   C 
I   M 

■ .    -sss»#    »-«s^« • 
rraav. caj I 

, .11      ar* aa 
,     k    f Ika.iJUa. .  . 

a  C 

■ m 

aCsle., iii  111 
.    .1 


